
M init-ed
Let’s  face it. In  the O lym pics we 

are amateurs competing w ith  pro
fessionals. East Germany and  R u s
sia sort out grade school students 
w ith athletic possibilities and  put 
them on full time tra in ing until 
they are old enough for the O lym p
ics. To compete we will have to do 
the same o r learn to enjoy ou r sour 
grapes.

C L  B 0 X  Com p 0 . 0 0
L y n d h u r s t  F r e e  P u b .  L i b .  
V a l l e y  B r o o k  A v e .
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M a y o r  s e e k s  
s u p p o r t  o n  
‘S t a t e  p a y s ’ 
r e f e r e n d u m

Mayor John E. Gagliardi, at a spe
cial meeting o f the Lyndhurst Board 
of Commissioners, urged residents 
to vote in favor o f the “Stale 

Mandates,State Pays" referendum on 
the November 8 ballot The mayor 
explained the referendum— if the 
State mandates a program, the State 
must fund the program.

John Russell, o f Forest Avenue, a 
member o f the Lyndhurst Board of 
Education, said that he was in 
"accord” with the mayor’s proposal.

Lee P ac ifico , o f D elafie ld  
Avenue, a member o f the Lyndhurst 
T ax p ay e rs ’ A sso c ia tio n , told 
Gagliardi that he was only “half 
right” in urging residents to vote yes 
on the referendum. Pacifico express
ed fear that approval of the referen
dum would give the State “license to 
do as it pleases,” and possibly 
increase the spending o f taxpayers' 
money.
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S h o e b rid g e  n a m e d  
a lte rn a te  m e m b e r o n  
re n t  le v e lin g  b o a rd

By Carol McCarthy

Lyndhurst firemen in bucket help extinguish fire that destroyed Rich’s Curtains in North Arlington.

N ic h o la s  J .  D e G re g o rio  a p p o in te d  p r in c ip a l
Nicholas J. DeGregorio has been 

appointed principal of Columbus 
and Lincoln schools by the Lynd
hurst Board of Education. He holds 
this position in addition to his pre
sent role as Director of Federal and 
Stale Grant*«

Bdocated at William' Paterson 
College, DeGregorio earned a  B.S. 
in Speech Pathology in 1975 and an 
M.S. in Communication Disorders 
in 1983. Since 198S, he has held 
Principal/Supervisor certification. 
Additionally, he has earned 45 cre
dits beyond his M.S. in Special Edu
cation, Learning Disabilities, Edu
cational Leadership, Research and 
Siatistics, and Curriculum Develop
ment while attending Kean College, 
Montclair State College and Jersey 
City State College.

Employed by the Lyndhurst 
Board of Education since 1978, 
DeGregorio's initial responsibilities 
were that of a kindergarten through 
twelfth grade (k-12) Speech Therap
ist. In 1987, he became Director of 
Federal and Slate Grants/In Service 
Operations. Under DeGregorio, the 
district’s grant allocations increased 
from $200,000 to $500,000 annual
ly. This increased funding came dur-

Nicholas
ing a time period when most other 
districts were experiencing the 
effects o f federal spending cutbacks.

DeGregorio’s grant office has 
been responsible for the research, 
development, and implementation 
Of numerous successful nmtrrams

D eG regorio
conducted in Lyndhurst’s elemen
tary schools and Lyndhurst High 
School. Included in these are Project 
I CARE, a K-12 career/vocational 
guidance program, the Career 
Resource Center housed in the high 
school, Adaptive Physical Educa-

tion K -12, Computer Aided Drafting 
and Desk Top Publishing Technolo
gy in the high school, and the Afters
chool Child Care Program. Most 
recently, the grant office received 
two awards for the implementation

R e s i d e n t s  
a r e  i r a t e

During the last meeting 
o f  the L y n d h u rs t B oard  o f  
Commissioners irate Livingston Ave 
nue residents registered complaints 

about the goings-on at Jefferson 
School.

According to the residents, teena
gers and younger children, some 
only seven or eight years of age, 
hang out in the schoolyard at all 
hours, creating excessive noise, 
using obscene language, and damag
ing the residents’ properties. One 
women told the commissioners, ‘T o  
live by a school in this town is hell!” 

Another woman said that the 
problem with young persons hang
ing out by the school has gone on for 
years, but she added that “this year's 
crew is the worst.” She noted the fact 
that parents drop their children off at 
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The members of the Lyndhurst 
Board o f Commissioners, at a spe
cial meeting, approved the appoint
ments o f Lionel Shoebridge as an 
alternate member o f the Rent Level
ing Board and o f Jack Fedorchak to 
fill the unexpired term o f John Rus
sell on the same board.

Commissioner Roseann Primer- 
ano thanked Russell for his service 
and welcomed both Fedorchak and 
Shoebridge as members o f the 
board.

The commissioners unanimously 
accepted a bid from a company in the 
amount o f $17,150 for the purchase 
of a tree slump removal machine. 
They rejected two bids for the purch
ase o f a 1988 police car and decided 
to seek new bids for the purchase. As 
for the procedure for em ergent J 'tow 
ing, the commissioners decided to 
rotate the services among the six 
companies that had expressed inter
est in performing the towing.

Commissioner Louis J. Stellato, 
Jr., voted against the renewal of a 
liquor license for the Villia Tina 
Corporation in the area of Park and 
Court Avenues. He suggested that 
the commissioners should check

forces and unify their thoughts” 
regarding the plan.

Gagliardi mentioned that the 
“Commissioner For a Day” program 
will be conducted at the October 11 
meeting o f the board. He invited 
residents to attend.

Former Commissioner Pete Cur- 
cio suggested repainting the fading 
dividing line on Valley Brook 
Avenue. He also spoke o f the park
ing problems caused to residents by 
commuters who park their vehicles 
on Valley Brook Avenue and then 
take the train. Gagliardi said that he 
would look into the problem, but 
stated that previous attempts to solve 
parking difficulties did not resolve 
the problem but merely shifted it to 
other streets in the township.

Nicholas Uliano, Treasurer o f the 
Lyndhurst Taxpayers’ Association, 
stated that to bypass the use of the 
transfer station for trash disposal is 
not a solution to the problem. He 
added that the crisis should be faced, 
not merely bypassed. He also sug
gested that the Hackensack Mea
dow lands Development Commis
sion should be the one to be sued, not 
the  B ergen  County Utilities

like that o f Villa Tina. Otherwise, he 
worried that little taverns, along with
the accompanying problems, would 
spring up on every block in the 
•ownship. f

Ctcllato also suggested that the 
board should get to work and meet 
publicly once a month and hold 
work meetings weekly, if  necessary.
. An ordinance regarding the use of 
litter receptacles, an amendment to 
an existing ordinance, was intro
duced. The public hearing on the 
ordinance will be held on November 
14.

Mayor John E. Gagliardi assured 
residents that the township will 
“definitely oppose” the water tunnel 
plan. He added that officials from 
neighboring towns will try to “join

Lee Pacifico, of Delafield 
Avenue, also a member o f the Tax
payers’ Association, clarified the 
fact the Uliano’s opinion o f the 
transfer station did not represent the 
opinion o f the association. She 
explained that there has been dis
agreement among the members 
regarding the station.

Sam LaFaso, Chairman of the 
Taxpayers’ Association, questioned 
the cost to taxpayers for the prop
osed First Aid Squad building. He 
was told that a portion o f the cost 
will be offset through the support of 
Community Development monies. 
A public meeting o f the board, strict
ly for the puipose o f discussing the 
proposed building, was scheduled.

M o p ed  v io la t io n s  c o s t ly
It costa local you tha  total o f $130

Lyndhurst High School’s homecoming parade.

for operating his moped without 
wearing a helmet and for giving a 
friend a ride on the vehicle while 

| driving carelessly, though he told 
Municipal Judge James A. Breslin 
that he “only went over a liule piece 
of grass” and that the officer who 
issued him the summons “has been 
following me ever since I got the 
moped.”

Daniel Soirica of Tontine Avenue 
said the officer “cursed and swore 
and made fun of me.” He admitted 
that the officer “warned me the first 
time he saw me not wearing a 
helmet.’’

The judge asked,“You never told 
the officer I ’m gonna get you?” 
“No” replied Daniel, “ I just kept 
qu ie t”

When Breslin asked if he had not 
had several warnings over the Sum
mer, Daneil replied, “No, I was in 
Italy all Summer. I went the week 
after school closed and returned the 
week before it opened.”

Breslin then told him the fine on 
each charge was $50 and costs of 
court on each $15.

Breslin found Kyung J. Kim of 
Rutherford, guilty as charged by

The office of the Lyndhurst Township clerk will be 
open for voter registration on Thursday, October ( 
and Friday, October 7and also on Tuesday, October I I  
from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m. All residents who are not regis
tered to vote have these final opportunities to register.

Herbert Perry, Township Clerk

Sam Greco o f Lyndhurst o f disre
gard of a stop sign which caused a 
collision between their vehicles 
resulting in total destruction o f his 
car at W ilson and Stuyvesanti 
Avenues on September 6. The acci-, 
dent occurred at approximately 2:13 
p.m. Greco testified that Mrs. KinT 
approached the intersection at “tre 

mendousspeed about 40  mph” com
ing on his right, and “she went 
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G O P  O c to b e rfe st
The Lyndhurst Republican Club 

will hold a German style Octoberfest 
on October 19 from 5 to 8 p.m. at the 
Circle Club, 192 Copeland Avenue.

Knockwurst will be the feature of 
the evening along with hot dogs, 
soda and other refreshments.
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A  s i t u a t i o n  i n  l i m b o
Pictured is die first recov

ery resource plant built in New 
Jersey. It was a project started in 
1986 and was completed and ready, 
for operation last week. A similar 
but much larger plant was supposed 
to be built in Lyndhurst back in 
1981. If the Hackensack Meadow- 
lands Development Commission 
and the Bergen County Utilities 
Authority did not change the plan 
Bergen County taxpayers would 
have saved hundreds o f millions of

O H H c a fe  

D in o s a

For heating homes 
,ind *ater... 
Natural Gas 
.srves ywi better 
for less money.

Natural Gas. 
The Modern 
Alternative

Times change. Lifestyles change. Products and services 
change Something better always comes along That’s life 

Just as oil came along years ago to replace coal as a 
home-heating fuel, natural gas-with its lower cost and higher 
etticiency-is now replacing oil. In one year alone, 30,000 
PSE&G customers converted from oil to gas heat

No doubt about it Oil heat is going the way of the dino
saur And for basically the same reason: a changing environ
ment. Naturai gas is the modern fuel that fits into our modern 
way of life. That's why it's the nation’s No. 1 home heating fuel. 
It's clean It's convenient And it's dependable. Did you ever 
hear of any homeowner running out of gas?

If your oil heating system is old, convert to gas heat 
before it starts to break down. You may be surprised at how 
little it may cost And the money you save with economical gas 
heat will eventually pay for the conversion.

Send for our free literature that tells you how to convert 
quickly and easily. Or if you don't want to chance being the 
last one on your block to convert to gas heat, skip the cou
pon Call 1-800-223-0509, Ext 990

O  P S E G

OIL HEAT'S A DINOSAUR 
|  □  I'm Interacted In converting to 

modern gat heat and reducing my 
heating Mile. Pleaae call me.

a  Send me your free literature.

Address

City Z'P

Business p hone .

Home phone

j My oil heatmfl equipment is approximately 
j _______  years old

I Mail to PSEaO Marketing Servlcea
I Dept -11A. ,
I PO Box 570. Newark, N.J. 07101-9956.
I--------------------------------------------------------------1

Subsidiary of Public Service Enterprise Group

dollars. The change in plans, to build 
in Ridgefield, have been stalled and 
no date has been set for starting to 
build at this time.

The Bergen Authority tells the 
media that they are awaiting approv
al from the Army Corps o f  Engi
neers. But the Army Corps reports 

_ that they are ready to give approval 
as soon as the Utility Authority com
plies with their rule that when using 
wet lands, a condition that exists at 
the Ridgefield site you must replace 
that amount of land with a substitute 
amount taken from elsewhere. The 
Army Corps reports that the Author
ity has made no effort to comply and 
evidently cannot find suitable land. 
For this reason the situation stands in 
limbo while Bergen taxpayers lay 
out the extra millions for hauling the 
garbage out o f state. The ironic part 
o f the whole matter is that the Lynd- 
hurst site that was planned to be used 
was not wet lands and construction 
could have started back in 1981 and 
Bergen would have been the first 
County using a system that would 
have saved millions.

G a r b a g e  
c o l l e c t o r  

c a n n o t  s i d e s t e p  
t r a n s f e r  s t a t i o n

Fiorillo Brothers, garbage collec
tors who have an office in Lynd
hurst, were ordered by Superior 
Court Judge Arthur C. Dwyer to stop 
hauling garbage out o f  the state 
without going through the County 
Transfer Station.

Passaic County Administrator 
Nicola R. Di Donna made the com
plaint as part o f a program to force 
garbage collectors to comply with a 
mandatory State law that County 
Utility Authorities must process all 
garbage leaving the State.

Bergen County mayors have 
started a law suit against the Bergen 
County Utility Authority charging 
that they set exoibitant fees to pro
cess the garbage. The mayors con
tend that their own garbage collec
tors take the refuse out o f state for 
S6S • too. The C<xm$ is charging 
over $100.

It is known that the principal con
tractor to which the BCUA is sub
contracting the trucking o f the gar
bage charges a much lower rate 
than the Bergen County towns are 
paying.

KITCHEN 
CABINETS AT 
WHOLESALE 

PRICES!
IN WOOD AND FORMICA 
AT PRICES LOWER THAN 
RICKELS. CHANNEL AND. 

YES, EVEN 
MR G00DBUYS! 

Bring Ut Your 
Measurements! 

Tuesdays 4pm to 8pm 
Thursdays 4pm to Spm 
Saturdays 9am to 4pm

Or Call Us For 
A Quotation

Monday to Friday 
9 am to 6 pm

J.J.R. WAREHOUSE 
31 Alysa St., Newark, NJ

589-8874

The first waste-to-energy facility 
to operate in the state o f New Jersey 
was dedicated in Oxford on Sept. 28. 
The facility which was designed and 
built by Blojint, bums 400 tons of 
household waste per day. Blount 
operates the plant, which can gen
erate I3.S megawatts of electricity, 
enough to provide power to about 
10,000 homes.

C hristopher D aggett, Acting 
Commissioner o f the New Jersey 
Department o f Environmental Pro
tection, and Kenneth Milter, Warren 
County Freeholder Director, joined 
Winton M. "Red” Blount, Chairman 
and CEO of Blount, Inc, for the dedi
cation ceremony.

Blount said the waslc-u>-energy 
facility is evidence of the state's 
commitment to a  clean environment

"Under the leadership o f Gover
nor (Thomas) Kean and the Depart
ment o f Environmental Protection, 
New Jersey has made an environ
mental about-face,” he said. “It has 
established itself as a model, firmly 
co m m itte d  to  p ro te c tin g  its 
environment.”

Construction on the $52 million 
project began in July 1986. It is the 
first resource recovery plant in the 
United States to utilize Blount's pro
prietary W+E technology.

Blount, Inc. is an international 
manufacturing and construction 
company headquartered in Mont
gomery, Alabama.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

• TECHNICIANS -Looking for modern plant 
with latest tools & equipment where you’ll 
be appreciated? Now Wing all grades A, B. 
A C Area's highest wages & best benefits 
(medical, dental, etc ) Come grow with us!
•  PARTS Experienced 
counterpeople make great bucks 
with us! All the benefits plus
chance to progress management 
“  m ie i or Ford/ Lincoln/ Men 
background definite plus.
Chi

f t

cury 
Let's

talk! ~
• SALES Ford is Mol! Earnings 
are OrMl! We've got the 81/? Acre 
inventory + Meadowlands floor 
traffic. Have you got the personali
ty & desire to earn? We want you!
• ASSIT. SERVICE MGRS Got the desire to 
progress to management + people skills 
necessary We’re looking for a few upbeat 
people with sparkling personalities who can 
interact effectively with our 50 year 
customer Body mechanical aptitude 
helpful Stop by!
• TRAINEES - Various entry level positions 
available in pre-delivery, maintenance and 
delivery drivers If you're 18 years or older 
with valid drivers license and dependable, 
here’s your chance to join the team & pro
gress

CONTACT D0TTIE 
»-12 or 1-5 
935-2400

PASQIHH

HT. 17 RUTHinFMO 
AT THE SPORTS COMPLEX J

A r e l f o u  L o s i n g  S o m e o n e  

I n l i x i r i a m i l y  

T o  D ru g s O r  A l c o h o l ?

W k  C a n  H e l p .

The  clinical excellence o f Fair O a k s  Hospital is nt>w available 
through private, professional Outpatient Center» within your atva.

Specialized treatment pnw arns aie  provided for adults, affected 
fam ily members, and adolescents.

I f  you o r  someone you care about needs help, 
place a confidential call today.

O u t p a t ie n t
reco very

CENTERS
of Fair Oaks Hospital

Covered by moct major 
health iniunnce carriers.

Paramus Center 

(201) 670-7788 
M orristow n  Center 

(201) 540-9550

Sum m it Center 

(201) 273-7600 
East Rutherford Center

(201) 507-4994



New Family 
Tradition. :
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County employees recognized 
for many years of service
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‘D o  i t  y o u r s e lf  ra d o n  te s t  fo r  h o m e

C ounty  E x ec u tiv e  W illiam  
McDowell and the Bergen Freehol
ders honored m o «  than 350 county 
government employees with 20 or 
more years of service at the First 
Annual County Employees’ Recog
nition luncheon in the Cotillion, 
Garfield, last week.

Arthur Safranek o f Little Ferry, 
with 41 years o f service with the 
Mosquito Control Commission, 
received an engraved Seiko watch, a 
Cross pen and pencil set with the 
county seal, and a certificate of 
appreciation.

All the others honored received 
Cross sets with county seals and 
certificates.

McDowell told the awardees that 
the purpose o f the luncheon was to 
say “thank you” to county employ
ees who have been working for the 
people of the county for a lo n g  time 
and for their contributions to the 
high quality of its government 

F reeh o ld e rs  C h a irm an  Jim  
O ’Dowd of Bergenfield said that 
Bergen county will never be any bet
ter than the people who work in its 
governm ent and  he to ld  the 
honorees:

“You have made Bergen county 
N um ber O ne in q u a lity  and 
services.”

Among the long-time workeis 
honored were the following from 
south Bergen county municipalities: 

Carlstadt: Louis J. Villa, Jr., 29 
years; Stanly Marrone, 25 years; 
John Kaffenberger, 22 years; Char
les Frey, 21 years.

East Rutherford: Edward Jabs, 32 
years; Bernard Korteling, 26 years; 
Phyllis Principe, 24 years; Robert 
Bednarski, 23 years; Vera Kouba, 22 
years; Annette Munier, 22 years;

F i r e w o o d  i s  
a v a i l a b l e  a t  
s t a t e  p a r k s  

w i t h  n o  c h a r g e  
t o  t h e  p u b l i c

Some 1,200 cords o f firewood are 
available at six state parks and fore
sts for collecting by the jJlibtlc. Per
mits will be grant»] on an informal 
reservation basis.

Firewood cutting will be permit
ted from now through March 29. 
Individuals must provide their own 
equipment to cut the wood and their 
own transportation.

There will be a $15 per cord fee 
for standing firewood and a $35 per 
cord fee for already-cut firewood. 
The latter is in the form o f logs of 
various lengths placed in designated 
areas.

Families are limited to one cord of 
wood during the first four weeks of 
the cutting season, now through 
October 15, with an opportunity for 
a second cord depending on wood 
availability for the remainder o f the 
season. Individuals may cut fire
wood only for their own use and not 
for resale.

Two days are perm itted for 
harvesting one cord o f standing 
wood and one day is allowed for 
harvesting one cord o f yarded wood.

Those interested in taking pan  in 
the Homeowner Firewood program 
should contact one o f the six partici
pating state park areas for informa
tion about wood availability and to 
make an informal reservation to cut 
firewood.

The only state park participating 
in North Jersey is High Point State 
Park in Sussex (201-875-4800) 
which has already cut firewood only. 
In South Jersey, standing wood only 
is available at Bass River State 
Foiest in New Gretna; Belleplain 
Slate Forest in Woodbine; Lebanon 
Slate Forest in New Lisbon; and 
Wharton Slate Forest in Hammon- 

ton. In Central Jersey, standing 
wood only ii "  ' w * Voorhees 
State P v t

UNW ANTED  
H A IR  REMOVED
GINA’S ELECTROLYSIS

OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Instantly - Sattly - Peimanantly

RADI0MATIC ELECTROLYSIS
MEMBER OF THE 

AMERICAN ELECTROLYSIS ASSN 
and

ELECTROLYSIS ASSN IN N J

991-1308
152 MIDLAND AVENUE 

ARLINGTON. N.J.

Charles Serwin, 21 years.
Lyndhurst: Lo)iis Patshak, 23 

years; Ann Maria Grisaf, 22 years; 
Joseph Kwiatkowski, 22 years; 
James Franchino, 20 years; William 
Monaco, 20 years; William New- 
meyer, 20 years.

North Arlington: Richard Dorber, 
28 years; James Pollock, 26 years; 
Albert Hynes, 23 years; Richard 
Long, 29 years.

Rutherford: Charles Geer. 31

cone,

English, 20 years; Robert MacFay- 
den, 20 years; John Maguire, 20 
years.

Wallington: Joseph Velebir, 31 
years; Carl Hartmann, 29 years; 
Edward Gola, Jr., 21 years; Sophie 
Blondek, 20 years.

The recognition . wards did not 
include employees of Bergen Pines 
County Hospital who number about 
2,000 and who have their ow n ser
vice recognition luncheon. \

McDowell said the recognition 
luncheon will be held every year in

CASEY SEEG ERS, Colleen Flatley and  Yoon Sim, students in N orth 
Arlington High School’s Office P ractice and Child C are  classes, are 
shown with Penny Bellini, second from  left, following her “Discover” 
program  on career choices and  decision m aking. A rrangem ents fo r the 
talk  by Bellini, who is with T obe-C oburn  School for Fashion C areers  in 
New York C ity, were m ade th rough  Jan ice  C lock, second from  right, 
who is chairperson of the Business E ducation D epartm ent, and  teachers 
M artha  Rosolen and V alerie Bowen.

Residents of Lyndhurst, Rutherford, North Arlington, Kearny 
and all other towns affected by the outlet and levies of the Passaic Riv
er Diversion Tunnel O utlet

Below are listed the telephone numbers o f your elected represen
tatives to the U.S. Senate and House o f Representatives who favor the 
Tunnel Project I ask that you call these elected officials on Friday, 
October 7th between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. to express your wishes that the 
Tunnel Project not proceed as planned. The lower river residents favor 
a buy out of the flooded properties that are within the upper river flood 
basin. Every call is im portant many calls may get the message across. 
We don’t want the t u n n e l ^ . ^ , M m

Senator Bill Bradley • 688-0960 
Senator F ran k  Lautenberg  • 342-0936 
Congressm an R obert Roe • 523-S152

If you have any questions about the tunnel call Commissioner 
John DiLascio, Township o f Lyndhurst, 939-1022.

The BEST in  FOODS a n d  LIQUORS

HUETTEMANN’S
DELICATESSEN and GROCERY 

226-226Mr PATERSON AVE. • EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J

ALL KINDS OF 
GERMAN STYIE BOLOGNA

IMPORTED ft DOMESTIC TABLE LUXURIES 
ft SPECIALTIES

WE FEATURE POPULAR BRANDS OF

BEERS • WINES • LIQUORS
BEVERAGE COOLED by Modern Refrigeration

INSURANCE
AVAILABLE

Auto Insurance
Homeowners policy (even 3 families are covered) 
Tenants insurance 
Condominium Insurance coverage 
Business owners insurance 
Apartments, offices and mercantile risks, ap
pliance and accessories, bakeries, barber shops, 
beauty shops, dental labs, engraving, funeral 
homes, laundries, dry cleaners, lithographing, 
photocopy services, printing shops, shoe repair 
shops, custom tailoring, taxidermists, television 
or radio installations and repairs, watch-clocks 
and jewelry repair.
Flood insurance for dwelling and general property.

Insurance may be had for hard to place policies. 
We have companies willing to write

CALL US NOW!

SAVIN0 AGENCY
251 RIDGE ROAD, LYNDHURST

438-3120

If you are a homeowner and have 
not tested for radon, the American 
Lung Association o f  New Jersey- 
The C hristm as Seal P eop le— 
suggests that every home in New 
Jersey should be tested to determine 
if radon is presenL

Occupants o f homes with ele
vated levels o f radon have an 
increased risk o f developing lung 
cancer, and the only way to be cer
tain your residence is contaminated 
or radon-free is to test i t

The Association is offering a “do- 
it-yourself’ 3-month track-etch tes
ter for $24.95, which can be 
obtained by writing to the Associa
tion at 10 West Main Street, Mays 
Landing, N J. 08830. Telephone 
orders cannot be accepted. Requests 
should include complete mailing 
address and zip code.

Checks should be made payable 
<o the American Lung Association 
of N J. Delivery o f the tester will 
take approximately three weeks.

The testing device, manufactured 
by Tech/Ops Landauer Company of 
Glenwood, III., gives most typical 
results if used during the winter 
months because radon levels are 
generally highest when doors and 
windows are closed.

Radon is a colorless, odorless gas 
produced by the radioactive decay of 
uranium, which is common in rocks 
and soils. It is a heavy gas which 
seeps out of the ground but accumu
lates in enclosed areas such as base
ments and buildings.

Radon decays into radioactive 
isotopes of polonium, which adhere 
to microscopic dust particles in the 
air and are inhaled. These radon 
“daughters” lodge in the lungs 
where they emit alpha particles 

which cause lung cancer.

A recent survey by the state 
Department of Environmental Pro
tection indicated that one-third o f 
New Jersey houses exceed federal 
guidelines for maximum levels of 
radon.

A complete list of approved radon 
testing devices is available from 
DEP’s tool-free radon hotline, (800) 
648-0394.

The testing device available from 
the Lung Association, which has 
been approved by the DEP, consists

o f a monitor, a monitor seal, identifi
cation control cards, hanger strips, a 
return container and an instruction 
brochure.

When the test is completed, the 
monitor is sealed and returned for 
analysis. The Association will then 
send an information packet to all 
participants with advice on how to 
interpret the results, the health 
effects and what steps if any to take.

The results o f the test will be kept 
confidential.

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS 
ABOUT YOUR CHILD?

Does your child see clearly at arms length? Almost all close work is done 
at a distance of approximately 15 inches \

  Can your child change locus easily?
f  \  j ! r k ^ \  Classroom tasks require seeing the 
U V — * '\ J  blackboard clearly one moment, the

\V 3  /#0  P  printed page the next moment
'  Are both eyes working together as

v ,J - v  a ,eam? The brain interprets images
A Z  \\  accurately only when that happens

v »  How is your child's depth percep- 
=» D — tion? Judging distances and space 

are important visual functions that in
fluence the learning process.

An optometric visual examination can discover problems in visual func
tioning. In almost all cases, these are correctible and classroom perfor
mance will benefit Call for an examination to keep your child at top perfor
mance

DR. HAROLD WIENER 
DR. MARC WIENER
Optometrists

64 Ridge Road 
North Arlington 
(201)991-2211

No. Arlington Branch Now CLOSED

Sales • Service • Bags • Parts 
C A L L  471-0662

F R E E  P I C K U P  A N D  D E L I V E R Y

At 3:17 p.m. 
The

O n  M ay  3 , a t  3 :17  p .m .,  little  
D o n n a  G a r ib a y  sw am  in to  h e r  
m o th e r ’s  a n u s .  A n d  a  n e w  t r a 
d itio n  w a s  b o m .

D o n n a 's  b i r th  w a s  a  m o m e n 
to u s  e v en t a t  C la ra  M aass, m a rk 
ing  th e  f irs t u n d e rw a te r  d e livery  
a t  a n y  h o sp ita l in  th e  E a s te rn  
U n ite d  S ta te s .

F o r  th e  G a rib a y s , th is  sp ec ia l 
d e liv e ry  see m e d  a  u n iq u e  w a y  to  
c a r ry  o n  th e  fam ily  tra d i t io n  — 
b a b y  D o n n a  is th e ir  f o u r th  ch ild  
to  b e  b o m  a t  C la ra  M aass. > '  

T h is  l ittle  w o n d e r  is liv ing  
p ro o f  o f  T h e  B ir th d a y  S u ite  
p h ilo so p h y : g iv ing  e x p e c ta n t 
p a re n ts  th e  c a r in g  s u p p o r t  th e y

need  to  d e v e lo p  a  p e rs o n a l b ir th  
p la n . I t ’s  a l l  o f f e re d  w ith in  a  
safe, m ed ica lly  a d v a n c e d  e n v i
ro n m en t, c o m p le te  w ith  a  N e o 
n a ta l N u rse ry .

F o r 12 0  y e a r s ,  w e’ve  b e e n  
delivering  b a b ie s  w ith  o u r  sp e 
cial to u c h . A n d  t h a t ’s a  tra d itio n  
w o rth  h o ld in g  o n  to.

C lara  M a a s s  
overlooks B ra n c h  
B rook  P a rk ,  a t  O n e  
F ran k lin  A v en u e  in 
BeOeville. F o r  
in fo rm a tio n , call 
T h e  B ir th d a y  S u ite  
a t  2 0 1 -4 5 0 -2 9 2 9 .

THE
BIRTHDAY 
SUITE AT 
CLARA 
MAASS

Family Health Care 
For Generations
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Lyndhurst police blotter Moped violations costly
TWo w oam , bo*  of P u n ic  m i  

«■ptoyee« of a company located on
WWI Street W est in Lyndhurst, were
j * w l fiwn an e tc  valor, that had 
become slack between the first and 
aecond floors o f  the building in 
which they work, by members o f  the 
Lyndhurst Fire Department on Sep
tember 28.

The door o f the elevator had to be 
forced open by the department's 
members in order to free the trapped 
women.

A ttem pted  b u rg la ry  
Attempts lo break into two doc

tors’ offices in Lyndhurst were made 
on September 27.

Both offices are located in build
ings on Ridge Road.

The entrance door's window on 
one office was broken, and a  chunk 
o f a concrete block was found near 
the door.

While checking the area for burg
lary attempts, a police officer dis
covered a broken window a t the sec
ond office.

M o to r vehicle 
accident

A motor vehicle involving four 
cars occurred on September 29 on 
Valley Brook Avenue, between Lin
coln and  G ran t A venues, in 
Lyndhurst.

The driver o f one o f the vehicles, a 
17 year old, Warren Street, Lynd
hurst boy, apparently attempted to 
pass on the left another vehicle 
which was waiting for a parking 
space.

The teenager went into the oppo
site lane of traffic as he passed die 
waiting car, and, when he returned to 
the proper lane, he struck the vehicle 
that was exiting the parking space. 
His vehicle then struck two legally 
parked cars.

All o f the vehicles, which belong 
to Lyndhurst residents, were able to 
be driven from the scene, except for 
the boy’s car —  it had to be towed.

Education update
LHS “BACK-TO- 

SC H O O L” N IG H T
Lyndhurst High School has sche

duled “Back-to-School" Night for 
Wednesday, October 19, at 7 p.m. 
beginning in the high  school 
auditorium.

All parents are cordially invited to 
attend the introductory meeting, vis
iting student classrooms, and meet 
the teachers.

PARENT SURVEY 
A LERT

Lyndhurst High School is current
ly involved in preparing for the 
Middle States Evaluation. Every 10 
years, all high schools evaluate all 
aspects o f their programs. They are 
then visited by a professional team 
o f educators who certify the self- 
evaluation and make a series o f com
mendations and recommendations 
for the high school involved. The 
purpose of this procedure is to allow 
the staff to comprehensively review 
what is offered to the students, and to 
certify that the school meets national

C o m p la in t s
(Continued From Page 1) 

the school, probably under the 
assumption that they will be playing 
in the safety o f a schoolyard. She 
suggested alerting the parents to the 
true circumstances.

Damages allegedly caused by the 
youngsters include giving flat tires 
to vehicles, breaking mailboxes, and 
putting marbles into the gas tanks of 
cars.

Mayor John E. Gagliardi told the 
residents to report the incidents to 
the police. He added that, now that 
he was aware o f the situation, he 
would check it out and something 
would be done to alleviate the

standards o f excellence.
Randomly selected parents o f stu

dents attending Lyndhurst High 
School will be requested to complete 
Parent O pinion Survey forms 
required by the coming Middle State 
Evaluation.

Each package contains two Parent 
Opinion Forms, answer key, and a 
self-addressed, stam ped return 
envelope.

Parents are requested to return all 
materials in the packages to Lynd
hurst High School within five (5) 
days after receiving their survey 
forms.

“ YES I CAN”
AWARD BREAKFAST

The “Yes I Can” award breakfast 
on Saturday, Septembe. 2, recog
nized Rusty Campion from Lynd
hurst This award is presented annu
ally by the Foundation for Excep
tional Children with the support 
from the Shell Foundation to recog
nize handicapped children and youth 
who have m ade a significant 
achievements in spite o f a handicap
ping condition.

With the efforts o f Ms. Woodruff 
and Ms. Christensen from Jefferson 
School, Rusty has done just th a t He 
was served breakfast by the Mid
dlesex County Vocational and Tech
nical High School Special Needs 
Program at East Brunswick Campus. 

Colum bus School Elects 
Both Candidates 

(Tie Score!)
Both George Bush and Michael 

Dukakis would be the next President 
o f our country if the 2nd. grade stu
dents at Columbus School had their 
way. This week the youngsters voted 
in the Weekly Reader National Pres
idential Election Poll along with 
some 1 million students nationwide.

Twenty two students took part in

the poll, according to 2nd. grade 
teacher, Joyce Donovan. “It was a 
great opportunity for the children to 
team about America’s election pro
cess through hands-on participa
tion,” she added.

The Weekly Reader National 
Presidential Election Poll has been 
extremely accurate in its projections 
for the last g elections, spanning 32 
years. Nation Results will be made 
public by Weekly Reader prior to 
Election Day, November 8.

F l u  s h o t s  
t o  b e  g iv e n

On Wednesday. October 19th, 
between the hours o f 9 a.m. and 2 
p.m., the Lyndhurst Health Depart
ment, Health Center, 2S3 Stuy vesant 
Avenue, will hold its annual Flu 
Immunization Program.

Influenza vaccine is strongly 
recommended for persons with a 
chronic disease and persons over 65 
years o f age. A written request 
signed by the client's attending 
physician will be required for those 
persons with a chronic disease under 
the age o f  65 who wish to receive the 
vaccine. Residents over the age o f 18 
can receive the vaccine. The vaccine 
will not be given to those individual; 
who are allergic to eggs or chicken 
feathers o r have an acute respiratory 
infection.

A consent form must be signed by 
a l l  t h o s e  r e c e i v i n g  th e  
immunization.

A doctor will be in attendance for 
the entire program. If you have any 
questions, please call the Health 
Center, 939-5191, between the 
hours o f 9 a.m. and 4  p.m., Monday 
through Friday.

(Continued From Page It 
right through, no way did she slow 
down." He said he tried to swerve 
out o f her way but could not avoid 
the collision which resulted in $ 1000 
damage to his car.

II Min Kim o f Kearny, interpret
ing for his wife, told the court she 
had her eight-month-old baby in the 
back seat and that she said she saw 
the stop sign and stopped. She said 
she never saw Greco's car at all, and 
he hit her. W hen asked how long she 
had stopped at the sign she said, 
‘T w o  minutes.”

Breslin explained that the statute 
states that in addition to stopping a t a 
stop sign a driver must be sure there 
is no other traffic coming near 
enough to cause a collision; the driv
er must yield the right o f way, and 
may not proceed into until all is clear 
and safe to proceed.

Breslin said that after hearing all 
the testimony he found Mrs. Kim 
guilty and set the fine at $200 and 
costs at $15.

Alan Gallo o f Hasbrouck Heights 
for his first offense o f DWI paid a 
fine o f $500, a surcharge o f $100, 
costs o f court o f  $ 15, lost his driving 
privilege for 6 months and was 
ordered to attend Intoxicated Driver 
Resource Center for not less then 12 
no more than 48 hours.

The youth's stepfather asked per
mission to address the court and it

being granted, told Breslin “Alan 
enrolled himself the day after his 
arrest, where no accident was 
involved, into the rehab program at 
Bergen Pines. He was there three 
days when the employees went on 
strike. He has called every day since 
to see if he can resume the sessions 
and called even today. He is waiting 
for a word from the Pines as to when 
he may resume sessions.”

Gallo was also fined $50 for tam
pering with his car’s inspection

sticker and set $15 costs o f court
After a long session o f testimony 

by the arresting state trooper and the 
two defendants charged by him with 
violations on the N J. Turnpike, the 
judge found for the trooper and set 
fines and costs at a total o f $280.

T rooper M atos te s tif ie d  lie 
observed Albert Lamartz o f the 
Bronx, change lanes on the pike, 
going straight across from the left to 
the right lane, cutting in front of 
another vehicle, without turning on 
his signal at about 12:01 a.m. on 
June 20. He stopped Lam artz and 
while at the car observed a  bottle- 
holder on the car door, which he said 
contained a "minimal amoun*. o f liq
uid in a bottle.”

He said he was told it was wine 
and that it belonged to Margie 
Lamartz, sister of the driver. He said 
Margie, who was seated in the back

J u n i o r s  a t t e n d  c o n f e r e n c e
Members o f the G ì . W.C. Lynd

hurst Junior W oman's Clubattended 
the annual State Fall Conference o f 
New Jersey State Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, Junior Member
ship, at Douglass College on Sep
tember 24.

The Lyndhurst Juniors were rep
resented by Kathie DiLascio, presi-

dent, Janet Conti, Rosemarie Guterl, 
Barbara Karkut and Kathy Raines. 

They attended workshops in M em
bership, Public Affairs, Health, 
Home Life, Art, Conservation and 
International Affairs, gaining infor
m ation for pro jects in Local 
Communities.

The theme o f the Conference was 
"Juniors Focus on the Future” .

D e G re g o rio  a p p o in te d
(Continued From Page I)

6f a computer integrated learning 
system in the Washington School 
Resource Room and an After School 
Aerobics Exercise class for hand
icapped students.

Ad Director o f the Lyndhurst 
Adult Continuing Education Prog
ram from 1985-88, DeGregorio 
engineered the growth of the prog
ram ’s enrollment from 400 students 
to 1,500 students per year. Course

I n  h e l p i n g  e a c h  o t h e r ,  w e  b e c o m e  o u r  b e s t

B y  G e r i  B r a d e n
I have heard it said that “Home" is 

“where your heart is" or “where they 
have to take you in." From July 
24th-31st “Home” meant something 
different for myself and four o f my 
fr iends . H .O .M .E . stands for 
“Homeworkers Organized for More 
Employment” and is located in 
Orland. Maine. Established in 1970 
by Lucy Poulin as a craft coopera
tive, H.O.M.E. Inc. is a multi
faceted organization involved in 
economic reconstruction and social 
rehabilitation through its many 
programs. These programs grew out 
of the needs o f the community it 
serves and include: shelters for the 
homeless and for battered women: a 
prison program; a learning center 
offering day care, literacy training, 
an alternative high school, and a col
lege program; job and craft training; 
a retail store to sell crafts; project 
Woodstove which provides fire
wood to the elderly and disabled; a 
food and farm co-op; a saw mill and 
shingle mill and what we went up to 
help with - building homes. My 
parents had read about H.O.M.E. 
years ago and currendy support it 
financially. I read about their volun
teer program in one o f their newslet
ters and wanted to see it first-hand 
and offer help. Four others joined 
me. I had only read and known little 
about H.O.M.E. and never realized 
how extensive its services are, or 
how vast the needs o f the people o f 
Maine.

Breakfast began the day at 7 a an. 
and work quickly began until 4:30 
p.m. or 5 p.m. Each of us joined in 
various aspects o f construction some 
dayl we were shingling the sides of 
homes with the shingles they make 
themselves; other days we were

studding out a new addition for a 
building or a new shed; other times 
we moved logs - with the help of 
many hands or horses. After work, 
we would share a meal together with 
the other workers and get a chance to 
swim and bathe in the nearby lake. 
Our accomodations were a lovely 
cottage on the lake with a pump for 
running water and a latrine for the 
bathroom. It reminded me o f girl 
scout camping days, but this was dif
ferent I was coming to “camp” for a 
week, but this is how many o f these 
people live everyday. I certainly 
began to appreciate the comforts of 
my home a lot more.

In between work, we had the 
opportunity to see and learn of the 
various aspects of H.O.M.E. Inc. We 
were given a tour of one develop
ment o f four homes that were com
pleted with families now living in 
them. These people who without 
H.O.M.E. never would have been 
able to afford a house. Each house is 
built on a 10 acre lo t A bam and 
green house are also bu ilt The trees 
can be cut for their firewood. This is 
meant to make the families as self- 
sufficent as possible. The homes 
were built by volunteers and the peo
ple who would eventually live in 
them. In this way, die homeless are 
learning a trade and able to keep 
their pride. H.O.M I.'i philosophy 
is not one of saving the poos, but of 
working with them. The primary 
goal puipoae at  H.O.M.E. is to help 
people help themselves. They do this 
through four stages:

1. Provide help lo those in need.
2. Help people develop the skills 

they need to help themselves.
3. When helping someone always 

work to develop a communirty
than just an individual.

4. Work to undo the systems of 
oppression.

After a house is b u ilt the family 
buys the house through a very low 
mortgage from the state o f Maine. 
The land on which it is built is owned 
by H.O.MJE. Inc. and is put into a 
tru s t In this way, if  a family decides 
to move and sell their home, they 
must sell it to another needy family, 
not a developer. This insures that 
those who need housing the most 
will be able to get i t  But there are so 
many more people that still need it. 
Hancock County, where H.O.M.E. 
is located, resembles the third world: 
88% o f the land is owned by 7 out- 
of-state paper companies. Only 6% 
is owned by year-round residents. 
People who two generations ago 
earned their living from the land 
have been dispossessed and left for 
the most part without alternatives. 
One third of the population live in 
poverty, 30% are drop-outs, 25% are 
illiterate. Since 1970 H.O.M.E. had 
done a tremendous job  in combating 
the effects o f this situation and to 
offer alternatives.

These are not people who are typi
cally stereotyped by the government 
or media as lazy; these are people 
who, some through no fault o f their 
own, are now without a home or 
money, or the means to get any. 
These people need advocates - 
others who will work with them and 
give them education and hope. 
H.O.M.E. Inc. has and is doing just 
th a t l l  is a wonderful model for all of 
us.

While there, you can see how 
much the model rests on the deve
lopment o f community. Each 
“home-shelter” has a primary care
taker and there is a social worker 
who visits each person. One shelter

is the home of a married couple who 
have been volunteering at H.O.M.E. 
for many years. They are even giv
ing the ir hom e and land  to 
H .O.M .E.’s land trust. Another 
home-shelter has two nuns as the 
primary care takers who take in bat
tered women and their children. 
Each home-shelter is a community - 
each person and child supporting 
and caring for each other; teaching 
and learning from one another.

If people asked me why I w en t I 
would say to help and to learn. Yes, 
there are many organizations locally 
that need our help and some I do vol
unteer at, but I also wanted to know 
more about how others in our coun
try live, and how other organizations 
help them. What I gained most 
(besides blisters!) was how very 
similar we all are. I worked side by 
side with people and did not know if 
they were the poor, other volunteers 
or paid employees. It did not mat
ter. We were all united as people, as 
a human family helping each other 
become our best selves. As Lucy 
says, we give people what we 
ourselves would want to have, to live 
in, to become. I think it is a great 
starting point for all organizations 
who provide services to others. I 
know that I gained more than I gave. 
I am looking forward to going back 
next year and swinging my hammer 
and pitch fork. If  you would like to 
learn more about H.O.M.E. Inc. P.O. 
Box 10, O rlan d  ME 04472; 
207-469-7961.
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offerings increased from 30 to well 
over 90 with special courses given at 
off-site locations. The New Jersey 
State Department which rigorously 
monitored the Adult School in both 
1987 and 1988, passed the program 
with high acclaim.

One of his most innovative prog
rams in the project “Be Special” an 
ongoing venture which is a drive for 
Partnerships in Education. The phi
losophy of this project is to merge 
the resources of business, industry, 
and education with the needs of the 
schools, the community, and the 
economy. The goal of project “Be 
Special" is to develop a long term 
partnership with private sector 
sponsors.

DeGregorio, through his grant 
office, has been involved with the 
Teacher In-Service Training Prog
ram from its inception. Under his 
d irc t  administrative supervision 
during the 1987-88 school year, a 
Classroom Management pilot pro
ject was evaluated. The success of 
this program has resulted in district 
w ide  im plem entation  fo r the 
1988-89 school year.

His extensive list of professional 
credits include selected as New 
Jersey’s representative at the Coun
cil fo r Exceptional C h ild ren 's  
National Convention to present 
Lyndhurst's Adaptive Physical Edu
cation GranL The Grant evaluation 
format he initiated was chosen as a 
New Jersey dissemination model.

Project I Care, a vocational gui
dance g ian t was selected as New 
Jersey’s Outstanding Guidance Pro
ject; his Job Training Partnership 
Act (J.TP.A .) grant was chosen as 
the Bergen County Model Program 
for Youth Services. Also, a national 
education periodical. Speech, Lan
guage and Hearing Services in Publ
ic Schools, published his m aster’s 
thesis  on T eacher In -S erv ice  
Training.

Before entering the Lyndhurst 
school system, DeGregorio was 
employed by the Paterson Board of 
Education as a Speech Therapist and 
teacher o f the handicapped. He was 
also the District Coordinator of 
Programs for Socially Maladjusted 
students throughout the City of 
Paterson.

A lifelong resident of Lyndhurst 
DeGregorio and his wife, Pamela, 
are the proud parents of five-year old 
Nicholas.

of the Hundae, told Mm ll M l  to n . 
Lamartz told the cow t h li i l l  Mr dost 
not drink, that M i w ife  Undfc h id  
drunk the wine i t  i  m t  Mop in d  Any 
had forgotten to dlspoia o f llw 
bottle.

When Margie told the trapper ind
his partner, Fred Romack, the wine 
belonged to her, she was issued/* 
summons for having an open con
tainer o f alcoholic beverage in the 
vehicle. Romack said when he told 
Margie it is illegal to have an open 
container o f an alcoholic beverage in 
a car, she said, “Do what you have to 
do.”

Romack told Breslin that the rest 
stop nearest to Lyndhurst spur where 
the defendants were stopped is at 
least 10 miles away.

Linda Lamartz, A lbert’s wife, tes
tified she had been drinking the wine 
at the rest stop. W hen the troopers 
were asked why Linda had not been 
issued the summons for possessing 
the wine they said because Margie 
had told them it was hers.

Albert Lamartz, who said he was 
traveling from Ohio and had stopped 
at the rest area, told Breslin he had 
put on his car's  blinkers before mov
ing from the left lane and that he 
went into the center lane. Breslin 
found him guilty o f the charge of 
making an unsafe lane change as 
charged and set the fine a t $50 and 
costs at $15.

Margie Lamartz, being charged 
by the troopers with having an open 
container of alcohol in her vehicle, 
after she told them the wine bottle 
was hers, was also found guilty and 
Breslin imposed the minimum fine 
of $200 and $15 costs.

Angelo Brignoni o f Carlstadt 
racked up $480 in fines and costs on 
pleading guilty to his first offense of 
DWI on May 18 and operating a veh
icle when he has no license to drive.

For the DWI offense he was fined 
$250, assessed the state-mandated 
$ 100 surcharge, $ 15 costs and told to 
attend IDRC from 12 to 48 hours.

For driving while unlicensed his 
fine was $100 and costs $15.

Donald Rhodes of East Orange 
was told by Breslin to track down the 
license plates o f  the 1972 Ford he 
turned into a  new car dealer for 
anotficr'Vehicie and which were not 
returned to him. Breslin said some
one else could be using them and get 
into trouble which could be laid to 
him.

Rhodes showed a letter he had 
been sent by the state MV bureau 
saying they considered the plates 
lost.

Pedro Santos of Newark pleaded 
guilty to charges by officer Goral 
that the man operated a vehicle when 
he had no license and never had one 
he told Breslin and to violating a stop 
sign. For going through the stop sign 
area his fine was $50 and costs $15. 
For operating a vehicle while 
unlicensed his fine was $200 and 
costs $15 and he was told that when 
he applies for a license he will have 
to wait at least 180 days before the 
MV Bureau will grant i t  

His girlfriend, who permitted him 
to operate her veh icle  while 
unlicensed was fined $100 and set 
$15 costs.

Notes 
from 

the past
By P a tric ia  G u ida

At the end o f the nineteenth cen
tury, the once prosperous copper 
mines became a  growing place for 
mushrooms after two brief reopen
ings by a Philadelphia Company in 
1825 and a Welsh mining company 
in the 1840s. After being dis
mantled, the steam engine was 
shipped to Philadelphia. The only 
remaining part, the eight-foot cylin- 
er, now belongs to the Smithsonian 
Institute in Washington, D.C. Infor
mation from Bergen County History 
published by Bergen County Histor
ical Society.
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P n n i P ’Q  BARGAIN
l-UU\C. O  BASEMENT
850 Kearny Ave.. Kearny, N.J.*991-9199

Spectacular Give-A-Way Prices

At Kearny Federal, you’ll get things Wall Street won't 
prom ise you: safety, security, and a sure place to invest 
your money; of course, you can get things on Wall Street 
you won't get from us: anxiety, fear, and uncertainty. The 
choice is yours, but we recom m end that you look Into the 
many advantages offered by Kearny Federal's Insured 
Money Market Passbook Account:

•  Weekly guaranteed rates with money market returns!
•  FSLIC insurance protection to $100,000!
•  Interest com pounded daily from day of deposit to day 

of withdrawal.
•  The convenience of a s tandard  passbook! Your current 

balance ge ts  posted  when you com e In, so  you always 
know where you stand!

•  No service charges!
•  Conduct your transactions any time you wish in person, 

or make deposits, w ithdrawals, or transfers by mail 
. .  and the Wizard will pay the  postage both ways!

•  You get It all with a minimum balance of $2,500. If your 
balance falls below $2,500, you earn 5.25% only for the 
period your balance is below the minimum required!

Now is the time, and Kearny Federal Savings' Insured 
Money Market Accour.' ■* to put safety and
security  to work for yo

9 9 1 -4 1 0 0

Ours is the better uwy

KEARflV 
FEDERAL

HOME OFFICE: 61« KEARNY AVE.. KEARNY, N.I. -»»1-4100 
NORTH ARLINGTON OFFICE: »0 RIDGE ROAD 
LYNDHUR5T OFFICE: VAU IY 5ROOK b  STUYVESANT AVES. 
RUTHERFORD OFFICE: 232 PARK AVE. CORNER WEST NEWELL

MCMBCA fIDCKAl VAVINOS AMO lOAN IMWRAMCI COMOftATtON

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 14, 1988

Fiddlers’ Meadow 
COFFEEHOUSE 

8:30 P.M. 
Featuring 

JUMBO STRING BAND 
in concert

Hackensack Meadowlands Development Commission 
Environment Center 

East End of Valley Brook Avenue 
$4.00 General Admission 
$3.00 Students/Seniors

NOTICE
To Our Loyal Customers:

On September 29,1988, a  fire destroyed the 
Rich's Curtains store In North Arlington. Unfortunately, 
most of our paperwork was lost In the blaze. We want to 
assu re  you that we intend to fill all outstanding orders. 
We would appreciate your assistance  by sending copies 
of unfilled orders to our Bloomfield location.

Our Bloomfield and Parslppany sto res are fully 
stocked to meet your current and upcoming holiday 
decorating needs. Our Custom Department is snxlous to 
help with your custom decorating requirements.

Rich's Curtains thanks you for your past and 
continued support, if you have any questions, please do 
not hesitate to call our Bloomfield or Parsippany stores.

The Menagi
of Rich's

[ £ S l  C U R T A I N S

U i s i s v  h o m e  f a s h i o n  c e n t e r s

BLOOM FIELD, N J  4 5 2  B RQ A P _ £ L  
PARSIPPANY, NJ 782 ROUTE 46 WEST 

l NO. A R L IN G T C ® S ® I

AMPLE PARKING 
AT ALL 

LOCATIONS

Mayors probe garbage problem

OPEN Wednesday
M k  I  ■  Than., Fri. til 1:30 PM; Sat. til 6 PM

&  FAMILY SHOES
• BOYS • GIRLS • TODDLERS • LADIES • MENS 

SHOES— BOOTS— SLIPPERS— SNEAKERS

★STRIDE-RITE «NUNN BUSH ★SOFT SPOTS «PEAKS 
★REVELATIONS *P0LLY PRESTON ★FOAM TREDS ★WELC0 

★CHARM STEP «MOTHER GOOSE ★BARCLAY *ETC.

£  CHILDREN'S WEAR
•DRESSES «SETS «PANTS »SWEATERS «SHIRTS «TOPS

★HEALTH TEX ★J0RDACHE ★CHANDLER ★KNITWAVES 
★01 JON «BULL FROG «LE TIGRE «CALABASH «KAYNEE 

«FRENCH TOAST «LEE «OLEG CASSINI «D0RISSA 
★CARTERS

SAVINGS’ 
Insured money 
market passbook
a c c o u n t ! !

DR. DONALD P. M CERLEA N , head of the A ir Vehicle and Crew Systems, Systems Technology D epartm ent 
of the Naval A ir D evelopm ent C enter (NACD) in W arm inster, P a ,  accepts a  Decoration fo r Exceptional Civi
lian Service from  M .E. (Gne) B ryant of W right-Paterson A ir Force Base. M cE rlean, ceitter, received the 
award for his w ork a t  the A ir Force Base p rio r to arriving a t NADC last year. The most prestigious A ir Force 
award for civilians, it was given him for “exceptional service as D irector, A irlift and  T rainer Engines Systems 
Program  Office, Deputy fo r Propulsion, A eronautical Systems Division, A ir Force Systems Com m and from 
January  1984 to A pril 1987.”  M cErlean provided “ vital leadership and superio r m anagerial ability for the 
development, production , deploym ent and support of m odern engines for the United S tares Air Force 
KC-135R, F-15, F-16, B-1B, and advanced cruise missile weapon systems. A 1962 graduate of N orth Arlington 
High School, he holds B.S., M .S. and Ph.D. degrees from Rutgers University and  an M .S. degree in M anage
ment from M assachusetts Institu te  of Technology. T he son of Lillian M cE rlean, now of Doylestown, Pa., and 
the late Daniel M cE rlean, he is m arried  to the form er Sally Shindell who is shown with her husband a t the 
aw ard presentation. The couple and sons Tim othy and M ichael reside in Jam ison, Pa.

K C  A u x i l i a r y  C h i n e s e  a u c t i o n

T he investigating com m ittee 
plans to explore the Cliffsidc Park 
lawsuit, to push a request by Demo
crat State Senator Paul Conlillo of 
Paramus for a State Investigation 
C o m m issio n  in v estig a tio n  o f 
BCUA, to support efforts to create 
rate-averaging among North Jersey 
counties so that Hudson County, 
which now gets easy rates from the 
BCUA can be forced to pay higher 
rates, and to talk with BCUA offi
cials and with Republican Assembly 
Speaker, Chuck Hardwick o f Union 
about their problems.

Said Contillo about BCUA:
“These guys don’t know what to 

do. I don’t know that anyone under
stands the problem.”

Lyndhurst Ladies A uxiliary, 
Knights of Columbus, are asked to 
bring a dollar gift to the October 10 
meeting for the mini auction that 
might

Mary Ferrato, president, requests 
also gifts for the group’s Chinese 
Auction to be held at the meeting 
hall on New York, Avenue on 
November 30, to start at 7 p.m.

Tickets may be bought from Net
tie Longo, chairman. The public is 
invited to the Chinese Auction. 
Refreshments will be served after 
the auction.

May*» of Ikon 10 of toyM  

MMMtfM IlHMMboroonmtaMio
iM m k a É a  ik a  a a M u ' i m m J h«

garbage dlipoul lyitstn and
w hafllM a A a  m (Im m  m A Im  w i mm i m p  inD w n ■
moMfodoomptMndybythsBariM
Cosaty Utilities Authority (BCUA.)

H »  committee if a  new dsvdop- 
ment In the so-called "m ayon’ 
revolt" against garbage-dlspossl 
expense! that have increased from 
400 to S00 percent linee Uut March 
when the Kingiland dump was 
dosed and the BCUA contracted to 
• h ip  g a rb a g e  to  d u m p s  in  
Pennsylvania.

The m ayon met last Saturday in 
Ridgefield Park High School to plan 
strategy to cut down the garbage 
cost* which are causing resistance

M d t a p  taxpayer hostility to their 
idmM straUoni.

Many of the mayon Involved are 
D m o e m s  though tom e are Repu
blican*. The BCUA Is Republican- 
oontrolled.

O aitage disposal is costing coun
ty taxpayen io n e  $94 miilion-a- 
year under BCUA’i  3-year contract 
with MUchell-Laidlaw W aite Sys
tems, Inc., o f Montviile, which 
m o k i the garbage to dumps in 
Pennsylvania.

The organizen o f the Ridgefield 
Park meeting w e n  Mayor Fled Cris
aio lo  o f Ridgefield Park, a Republi
can, and Mayor Jerry Calabrese of 
C liffs id e  P a rk , a  p ro m in en t 
Democrat.

Various speakers a t the meeting 
put the blame for the garbage costs

on Governor Kean, the State Legis
lature, the Hackensack M eadow
lands Development Commission, 
and the State Department of Envir
onmental Protection as well as on 
th e  B C U A  an d  the  c o u n ty  
Freeholders.

The m ayon urged the Freeholders 
to change the county's Solid Waste 
Management Plan which directs that 
all county garbage go through the 
BCUA’s big transfer station in 
North Arlington and permit them to 
use cheaper private transfer stations. 
The BCUA charges $98Aon; private 
stations are offering to do the work 
for $62/ton.

The BCUA got control o f the gar
bage flow via a DEP law written at 
BCUA’s request so that BCUA will 
have dependable source o f income 
so it can sell its bonds to build the 
future $427 million, 3,000-ton-per- 
d a y  g a rb a g e  in c in e ra to r  in  
Ridgefield.

Cliffside Park is suing for the 
right to use private stations.

Ex-Freeholders Director John 
Curran o f River Edge, a Democrat, 
also spoke at the meeting, denounc
ing BCUA for spending $700,000 on 
bond underwriters.
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We’re sitting on the fence

The road to riches
The tragedy of Ben John

son, the Olympian star who 
lost his gold medal because 
he used a drug to increase 
his natural ability, brings 
attention to a dark side of 
the international games.

The heroes who give us 
cause to celebrate every time 
they win a gold medal are 
really striving not so much 
for the glory of their country 
but actually to enhance their 
bank accounts.

Our athletes, who train so 
assiduously day by day and 
year by year at what we 
assumed was at great per
sonal sacrifice, we now see as 
the use of the Olympic 
games as a road to riches.

Ben Johnson is a splendid 
athlete. He has won many

races in the past and is 
already comfortably rich as 
attested to by thePorschehe 
drives. But the big prize, the 
one that would make him a 
m u lt i-m illio n a ire ,  lay 
ahead; The Olympic gold 
medal, the most prestigious 
award in the games.

Now enters the picture of 
pure greed. The ideals of the 
Olympics are brushed aside. 
He could have won without 
unfair help but he feared the 
great American runner, 
'/.arl Lewis. A  loss to Lewis 
and a silver or bronze medal 
would have meant nothing.

Overcom e by greed, 
Johnson took a drug that 
increased his power. It was 
enough to outrun his archri
val and the big prize was in

his hands. Then came the 
crushing denouncement, the 
disgrace, the destruction of a 
great career in just a few 
hours.

Will this deter others? 
Probably not. Greed has 
become so insidious, so 
ingrained into our immoral 
beings we can expect others 
to submit in the same way.

What happened to John
son and others at the Olymp
ics games is symbolic of our 
present moral standards, 
from the high priest of 
finance in Wall Street to the 
lowly girls of the ghetto 
where three out of five new 
mothers are unwed.

It is about time to step 
back and contemplate the 
bleak future that faces our 
children.

Dear Editor
This letter is in response to a letter 

which appeared in the Readers For
um in the September 29, issue o f The 
L e a d e r  s e n t  by  M r. N ic k  
Antonicello.

First, it appears from reading Mr. 
Antonicello’s letter his interpreta
tion of the term “mudslinging” dif
fers from that of the rest o f the civil
ized world. For the past several years 
the Democratic party has indulged in 
vile and vicious attacks upon incum
bent Republican candidates. At no 
time have they ever, this year 
included, put forth to the electorate a 
single constructive concept or prop
osed a more effective way of hand
ling any given issue or problem. Yes 
Nicky, I do categorize those cam
paign techniques as low brow, deni
grating and mudslinging.

I do recognize, however, the poli
cies and actions regarding the dis
posal of solid waste in the Borough 
of North Arlington by this admi
nistration which has been actively 
participated in by Councilm en 
Piconc and Bums is of concern to 
our citizens. Thus, let me reiterate 
what our position has been for the 
past several years. The Borough of 
North Arlington docs not desire nor 
consent to the continued presence o f 
solid waste facilities within our bor
ders. However, if such facilities are 
sited within our borders then the 
Borough must receive fair compen
sation for the burdem. This has

translated into the following: During 
the past seven years this Republican 
Administration has terminated the 
agreements with the private landfills 
operated by P & M and Eagan. Lease 
agreements 1 might add, that Demo
cratic Candidate Mr. Miller voted to 
extend and actually expand as a 
Councilman in the 1960’s. We have 
been instrumental in forcing the 
Counties o f Essex and Passaic out of 
North Arlington. In fact the only 
county now landfilling raw garbage 
within our borders is the County o f 
Hudson. At the same time the Bor
ough was instrumental in forging 
legislation which provided for the 
payment o f benefits to communities 
containing a solid waste disposal 
facility. The Borough o f North 
Arlington was the first community 
in the State o f  New Jersey to suc
cessfully negotiate an agreement 
pursuant to this legislation and cur
rently we have the most favorable 
agreements o f any municipality in 
the entire state.

These accom plishm ents have 
been achieved despite a sys.'cm that 
establishes the absolute autonomy 
and authority o f the Hackensack 
Meadowlands Development Com
mission and Bergen County Utilities 
Authoirty to site landfills and yes, 
transfer stations, wherever they 
deem appropriate, despite the outcry 
of opposition from local elected 
officials.

What Nicky must remember is

that a few short years ago the Bor
ough of North Arlington was home 
to open landfilling by the four most 
populous counties in the State o f 
New Jersey.... Essex, Passaic, Hud
son and Bergen. Two of those coun
ties no longer landfill within our bor
ders, and Bergen County is shipping 
its waste out, no longer continuing to 
assault our senses with ever-larger 
and higher landfills.

There are many skirmishes to be 
fought and some will be won and 
others lost, but in total our borders 
has been excellent. As opposed to 
putting forth misdirected and minin- 
formed criticism, I would encourage 
as I have in the past, that the Demo
cratic candidates formulate concrete 
proposals and alternatives for this or 
any other problem they perceive.

Lastly, I would like to remind Mr. 
Antonicello, that this Mayor and 
Council face the people numerous 
times including every caucus and 
council meeting. However, a t no 
time during the past year do I recall 
seeing the faces o f the Democratic 
candidates or Mr. Antonicello at 
those meetings. Perhaps if they had 
taken the time to attend caucus and 
council meetings to do their home
work and prepare for the issues con
fronting us, they would not now find 
themselves being found guilty of 
issuing ill-informed propaganda.

Mayor Leonard Kaiser 
North Arlington

Get w ith the tim es
Dear Editor:

I would like to comment on an 
editorial appearing in the September 
15 issue of The Leader.

It stated that students in the public 
schools spend too much time think
ing about their outfits and not 
enough time concentrating on their 
studies. Furthermore, it went on to 
say that the students in Queen o f 
Peace High School all looked 
“natural and lovely” in their uni

forms, and cannot only concentrate 
fully on their studies but are also sav
ing money on clothing costs.

As a sophomore in North Arling
ton High School, I took offense to 
this editorial. I attained and main
tained an A-B average during my 
freshman year, and I plan to continue 
working hard in school. The insinua
tion that to be a good student one
musl wear a uniform to school it
insulting! Good students choose to

work hard in school, and a uniform 
will not make them better students, 
nor will a uniform transform poor 
students to good ones.

The way one dresses is not "a 
competition” as stated in the editor
ial. It is simply a form of self '  
expression. This is 1988— isn’t it 
time we stop judging people by the 
way they’re dressed?

Danielle Stanzione 
North Arlington

Get off that couch ,?,®ndidate? and their view s
“Couch Potato”, an inno

cent phrase to describe so 
many of us who are content 
to sit in front of a television 
set all evening,is really no 
laughing matter. In the days 
before television a family 
spent evenings in conversa
tion or discussion about per
sonal matters, civic events, 
politics, and very often just 
plain gossip. Such communi
cation was healthy and 
constructive.

Now, mesmerized by tele
vision, it might be a good 
idea to get out of the house at 
night and free ourselves

from that hypnotic machine. 
One good way is to take 
advantage of the outlet 
offered by our local adult 
schools. Over 75 subjects are 
offered at very low fees.

How about you home 
owners who know very little 
about making small repair 
jobs and are frustrated by 
the high charges by profes
sional m echanics? For 
example, a course in electric
ity basic housewiring offers 
ten lessons for $26 and will 
save you a ton of money in 
the future. So would a course 
in plumbing, eight sessions

for $33. be a cheap bargain. 
With income tax returns 
becoming more complicated 
and the cost of professional 
preparers going ever higher, 
a course in accounting, 10 
sessions for $37. can’t be 
beat.

Do you want to indulge in 
hobbies? How about danc
ing, learning to play a guitar, 
operate a computor, typing. 
You name it and it will most 
likely be on the list of courses 
offered. Call your school 
board secretary now for a 
brochure.

Just get off that couch and 
out of the house.

Dear Editor 
ACCORD (Association of Con

cerned Citizens o f Rutherford) are 
planning to have a CANDIDATES 
NIGHT in the Council Chambers at 
the Rutherford Borough Hall on 
Wednesday, October 19th, at 8 p jn .

We welcome all Rutherford resi
dents to join us at the meeting and 
participate in a question and answer 
exchange with our candidates. 
CANDIDATES NIGHT will give 
residents an opportunity to listen and 
get to know the views held by our

candidates.

ACCORD urges eveiyone to get 
involved and stay involved.

ACCORD 
(Association of Concerned 

Citizens of Rutherford)

Women of yesteryear

Who’s guilty of what?
Is  Robin Givens a monster 

who is out to destroy one of 
the greatest heavyweight 
champions of all time, in 
order to get her hands on his 
millions? O r is M ike Tyson 
that powerful giant of a man, 
half out of his head and hell 
bent on destroying this 
petite and pretty little girl 
who is his wife?

What is one to believe as 
the stories keep pouring out 
on this fateful marriage? In 
the background lurks a fig
ure worthy of a soap opera 
vixen, Mrs. Tyson’s mom, 
Ruth Roper.

The media, along with 
most of the chauvinistic 
male population so crazy 
about Tyson, is ready to lay 
all the blame on the two 
women. But with an ongoing

story as this is( judgement 
should be withheld until the 
final chapter is played out. 
And what will :hat final 
chapter be?

Whatever ;i is, the most 
obnoxici' p ace of media 
irresponsibin v occurred on 
the 20/20 television show 
when Barbara Walters 
interviewed the Tysons. 
Can anyone condone a wife,

speaking to the camera that 
carried her words to mil
lions, saying she is living “a 
life of hell.” Many viewers 
are now ready to believe that 
Mike is the one living a life of 
hell.

Let us all hope this couple 
can live “happily ever after” 
instead of heading for what 
appears to be inevitable 
tragedy.

By Carmine Savino
Married women in the work place 

means many things to many people 
especially those with infant children. 
Arguments go back and forth about 
what it means to the family, to them
selves and to society itself.

To me it means that they have a 
certain amount o f control over their 
destinies and for that I am happy for 
them. This is because, as a lawyer, I 
was personally able to observe the 
plight o f many women years ago. 
My law practice goes back to 1940 
and in those days married women 
with small children did not seek 
employment outside the home. In 
fact very few sought employment 
at any lime. Women married, had 
children and spent their lives raising 
their children and caring for the 
home for their husbands.

Men were the breadwinners and 
how they provided for and took care 
of their families determined how and 
in what style their wives would live. 
If the husband had a good job and 
was o f good character the wives and 
families lived comfortably. If the 
husband was a poor provider and on 
top o f that was o f poor or mean char
acter the wife lived in hell. There 
wa> no escape. Family and friends 
had no money to help and being 
unable to provide for herself, the 
w ife  w as im p riso n ed  in the 
marriage.

1 will recite some typical cases I 
had in those days that will explain 
what I am discussing. This week I 
will tell you an incident in the life of 
Mary (not her real name). Mary 
lived on Copeland Avenue with her

husband and two children. Her home 
is about a half mile from my office 
on Ridge Road in Lyndhurst. Her 
husband deserted her and did not 
provide money for his family. Mary 
retained me to help force her hus
band to provide that support After 
negotiating to no avail I filed suit.

The incident I referred to Mary’s 
life takes place in 1942.

It is Wednesday in the middle of 
August. There is a crushing heat
wave the temperature is over 95 and 
worse still the humidity is at 85. In 
those days there was no air condi
tioning and offices, factories, mun
icipal buildings were closed with 
only caretakers left in the buildings. 
I was alone and the door to my office 
that was on street level was open. I 
was at my desk, my shirt sleeves 
rolled up, my tie was discarded as I 
tried to complete a law brief.

That was the scene in mid after
noon when Mary appeared in my 
office with her two children ages 5

and 3Vi. She and the children were 
soaking wet with perspiration. 
M ary’s blond hair that looked so 
nice when I saw her last was matted 
down to stick to her moist fact’, long 
black stains of perspiration ran down 
the sides o f her dress below the arm 
pits.

To see her in this condition 
alarmed me and 1 asked: "What hap
pened, w hat is w rong?” She 
answered: “nothing happened I just 
want to talk about our case for next 
Tuesday”. I boiled over in anger and 
in a loud harsh voice I said, ‘Do you 
mean to tell me you dragged these 
two kids all the way from Copeland 
Avenue just to talk about the case. 
Why didn't you call on the 
phone to discuss it.”

Her face was impassive as she 
looked at me for a moment through a 
pair o f pale blue eyes that were as 
cold as ice. She said: “I don’t have a 
dime to make a phone call."

A  g r e a t  b i g  ‘t h a n k s ’ t o  

t h o s e  h e l p f u l  p e o p l e

Dear Editor:
The members o f Barringer - 

Walker - Lopinto Post 139 Ameri
can Legion of Lyndhurst would like 
to extend a big “Thank You” to the 
people the our Township.

Without the help from the Lynd
hurst Police Department, Police 
R e s e rv e , F ire  D e p a r tm e n t,  
Emergency Squad, The Merchants, 
members of the Elks and also the

publicity from the Commercial 
Leader, the MidAtlantic Region #2 
American Legion Baseball Tourna
ment would not have been as suc
cessful as it was.

Letters o f thanks have been 
received from our national represen
tatives, also, extending their thanks 
to the entire Township of Lyndhurst 

Mike Carroll 
Lyndhurst
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Japenese educators visit Queen of Peace High School

KITCHENS by VERSA

Beautiful, Practical 
and Affordable!

Dinner For Two At 
Our Expense With The 
Purchase Of A Kitchen 
In Excess of $1000.00

VERSA SUPPLY COMPANY
30 Wilson Am.. N m rt. N.J.

Tel: 589-3355
Serving the Homeowner Since 1968

SISTER MARY AGNES CASEY

Intern teachers Charles Syby and Marianne Natalic-

C A R P E N T E R  B U I L D E R

• Renovations • Additions
• Kitchens • Basements
• Dormers • Decks

• Ceramic Tile

Phil DiVuolo

933-3771

On Friday, September 30, a group 
of educators from Educational Study 
Team #181 who are members of the 
Fukui-lcen, Japan school system vis
ited Queen of Peace High School to 
observe the teachers and students 
here in preparation for setting up a 
special program for Japanese- 
American students in the New York 
metropolitan area.

According to an article published 
last spring in the New York Times 
which this columnist saved, sixty 
thousand Japanese reside in this 
area. The Japanese Ministry o f edu
cation operate a private elementary 
school in Flushing NY, but no high 
school has existed to insure that 
Japanese students maintain their lan
guage skills while living in the 
United States. Promising graduates 
of the new school would receive 
faculty recommendations for admis
sion to Kieo University in Tokyo 
upon their graduation. Americans 
who are interested in attending 
Japanese universities will also be 
eligible for admission to the school 
named Keio Gijuki, translated to 
mean "a fine academy.” Admission 
will be highly competitive because 
the university is considered the 
“Harvard o f Japan.”

M anhauanvillc College in West
chester is the site planned for this 
venture. Dr. Marcia Savage, presi
dent of the college, will co-operate 
in this endeavor. In the TIMES inter
view, Dr. Savage stated: “It is in 
keeping with our tradition o f Inter
national Studies, including a forty- 
year old Exchange Program with 
Sacred Heart University, a  presti
gious women's school in Tokyo; it 
w ill e n h an ce  o u r  rep u ta tio n  
significantly.”

Vice-principal George Linke, 
presided over the seminar and 
arranged the tour o f our facilities. 
Q u estio n s  and  answ ers w ere 
exchanged through a translator con
nected with the project and Joseph 
McBride of our English department 
who taught English as a second lan
guage in the Japanese school system 
previous to his arrival at Queen of 
Peace.

Sister Ann Jordan and Diane 
M uller o f the Social Studies Depart
ment are co-operating with Seton 
Hall University again this year in the 
Teacher Internship Program. Mar
ianne N aulicchio and Charles Syby
w li*  be o t a n k i K w « <*•>*■« am
first semester, learning techinques, 
preparing lesson plan, making pap
ers and developing strategies to

F i r s t  c o n v e n t i o n
Dr. Karen Robinson, a Chiroprac

tor located a t4 40Ridge Road, Lynd
hurst, and a lifelong resident of 
Lyndhurst, recently attended the 
first annual convention of the 
Council of New Jersey Chiroprac
tors, in Atlantic City.

Principles, philosophy and upper 
cervical technique were discussed. 
The course is part of the continuing 
education program for New Jersey 
Chiropractors.

2 0 .
ENTIRE STOCK
NOW THRU COLUMBUS DAY

L i l l y ' s
6 Rida* Rd., North Arlington 

•  9 9 8 - 5 4 5 5  •

SPIRAL PERMING

The Solution For 
Those with Long Hair!
Call tor Appointment 

935-7978

New Image 
Haircuttera 

55 Ridge Rd. 
Lyndhurst

‘‘We cut it the 
you want it."

assist themselves with the classes 
they will assume during the second 
semester under the guidance o f their 
master teachers.

Mr. Syby has a consuming inter
est in all phases o f history— a strong 
contributing factor in his choice of 
the teaching profession. An avid 
sports enthusiast, he enjoys baseball, 
basketball, hockey, football and 
softball. He hopes to teach high 
school history courses with an 
emphasis on the American Revolu
tionary War period. In the short time 
he has been here he has noticed the 
“friendliness and professionalism of 
the faculty.”

Marianne Natalicchio has worked 
part-time in the archives o f Seton 
Hall University and maintains an 
interest in anything historical 
through her active interest and mem
bership in the Organization of 
American Historians and the Kappa 
Delta Pi Honor Society in Educa
tion. Her interests include shopping 
and all types of music. Commenting 
on her classroom experiences to 
date. Miss Natalicchio realizes “how 
much she has learned as a result of 
the outstanding guidance and exam
ple o f dedication to the teaching pro
fession she has observed in her work 
with Mrs. Diane Muller.”

Seniors, juniors and sophomores 
conducted elections for Student 
Council Homeroom Representatives 
during the past week. Elected to fill 
these positions were: Anngene 
Anthony, Richard Barreia, Barbdia 
Bator, Denise Davis, Catherine 
Donnelly, Patricia Hemsley, Mary 
Keeney, Jacqueline Lees, and Wil
liam Rush o f the senior class. Natalie 
Bastos, Jane Esoy, Susana Franco, 
Jason Lee, Ana Miguel, Evelyn 
Pena, Fernando Pinguelo, and Jen
nifer Van Strat will represent the 
junior class. Kim Doner, Manuela 
Garcia, Genella Gutierrez, Karen 
L aF arg a , N uala  M cD erm o tt, 
Michele Rama, Michael Ryan and

Aurora Rodriguez will represent the 
sophomores. They will assist the 
executive board: president, Colleen 
Foster, vice president, • Antonio 
Cobas; secretary, Sandra Guarda; 
treasurer, Catherine McDermott; 
and athletic coordinator, George 
Noguerira who were elected at the 
close of the last school year. Fresh
men will choose their representa
tives next month.

The Student Council’s first activi-
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ty o f the year was the annual Home
coming Dance and the election o f 
the king and queen and their court 
The king and queen named were 
Antonia Cobas and Michael Felix. 
The court consisted o f Richard Barr
era, Christopher Flammer, Erica 
Hammond, Michele Kelly, Irene 
Palleija, Nicole Paone, John Qui
nonez, and Michael Sabato. Christo
pher Blair was the disc jockey for the 
evening.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Borough Calendar is a community service brought to you by the Mayor 
and Borough Council of North Arlington. Any civic, social or service 
organization wishing to list its activities should call Borough Clerk Con
stance Meehan at 955-5655.

Oct 6 - 
Oct. 7- 
Oct. 9 - 
Oct. 10 - 
Oct. 11 -

LISTEN!! YOU CAN HEARI

Borough Hall Open 8.30 A. M 
Borough Hall Open 8 30 A M 
Fire Prevention Week.
All Municipal Offices closed in observance of Columbus Day 
Borough Hall Open 8:30 A M - 9 P M., last day for Voter 
Registration

-9 P M .,  Voter Registration 
- 9 P M., Voter Registration

----------- A n d  H e r e  C o m e s  the  P i t c h . . .

B A S E B A L L  C A R D  
S H O W Sun., Oct 9th to 4 p m
HARTZ MEADOW HOLIDAY INN
O C ^ A I I ^ M O  Rl 3 East 10 NJ T«*« Secaucus Serv.ce 
w C v / M U v U w  Jj3 at Harmon Meadow Blvd (Pia/a

Admission: $2 DOOR PRIZE: Autograph Picture

Children T  FREE  ”DON MATTINGLY 
He win not be at the ehow!

SHAWN MERY’S BUSINESS BULLETIN
AND

CONSUMER QUESTIONS
F O R  IN F O R M A T IO N  C A L L  —  201-460-8628

F O U R  S T A R  N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y  C H E F  B U Y S  A R E A  R E S T A U R A N T

Four star chef Pater Lorla pictured in front of Lorla’a Park 
Avenue Cafe offera a regional continental menu.

The recent change of ownership 
at the Park Avenue Cafe, located 
in Rutherford at 167 Park 
Avenue, has brought to area resi- 
denu a new and exciting variety of 
entree* prepared by Chef Peter 
Lorla. For those who crave the 
savory succulence of tender beef 
and pan sauteed filet mignon with 
sauteed wild mushrooms in bour
bon sauce is splendid. Seafood 
connoisseurs will delight at grilled 
sea bass with cucumber and 
pimento butler or the lobster 
medallions with apple and avoca
do in while wine butler sauce. My 
guests and I were not surprised to 
leam Peter has two decades of 
culinary experience behind him 
and graduated first in his class 
from the Culinary Institute of New 
York City.

There is much to choose from 
along with the chef’s special pre

paration« of the evwuMf. You
may, however, want to begin your 
meal with one of many appetizers, 
smoked duck breast, for instance, 
with cracklins and horseradish 
vinaigrette, and, if you like, bring 
your own wine.

Patrice Lorla, who decorated 
the Cafe and is co-owner, offered 
us a delectable array of desserts. 
My deep dish apple pie with home 
made vanilla bean ice cream and a 
piping hot cup of coffee was most 
gratifying indeed.

The Park Avenue Cafe also 
offers a luncheon menu which is 
as diverse and exciting as the din
ner menu.

Call Peter or Patrice at 
935-9411. The Cafe is opened 
Tues.-Sat. for dinner 5:30-9:30 
and Tues.-Fri. for lunch 
12:00-2:00.

L O C A L  B U S IN E S S M A N  C R E A T E S  S C U L P T U R E  U S IN G  137,000 B A L L O O N S
How many times in your life 

have you sent or given flowers or 
cards for that special occasion?
Want to give something fun and 
different? Then why not send a 
BalloonOGram to surprise and 
delight that special someone.
Whatever the message or thought 
you want to send, whether it’s Bon

  ___  Voyage, I’m sorry, Congratula-
H  lions or just anything at all, the 
H  Balloon O-Gram a sure way to

ra ffi Mark Gonzalez at 99 Bal-
loons, 33 Ridge Rdn North 

JHBI gMriM gMgjjg Arlington If the owner and expert
on balloons and balloon sculp

Ip ill ,ures w^° can cleverly theme any
arrangement for parties, chrislen- 

—  . —  ... j l  ings, weddings, showers or celeb
rations of any kind, and, they use 
100% helium and no air so their 
balloons will last and last

99 Balloons has done large bal
loon sculptures for many local 
functions, proms and charities 
including the North Arlington 
Youth Center, Queen of Peace 
Parent Assoc, and many others. 
Mark recenUy completed a mas
sive balloon sculpture in 
Washington, D.C. involving over 
137,000 balloons. But if your 
needs aren't that large there are 
over 300 balloons to choose from. 
Balloon arrangements start as low 
as $17.00

Mirk Gonzalez owiw of 99 Balloons providts Bilioon-O- 
Grams and ballon sculptures for any occasion.

C o n s u m e r

Q u e s t i o n s ?
139 Summit Cross 
Rutherford. N.J. 07070

Local delivery is free and Mark 
offers a one day national delivery 
service to anywhere in the coun-

Call 99 Balloons at 997-5656, 
or better yet stop in, they’re open 
Mon.-l;n 10 to 6 and Thurs. to 7, 
Sat 10-5 and Sun. 10-1.

W  Bdng 0« a limited budget, la a tropical island vacation out 
of M r resell?

0  No, it certainly isn't Carousel Travel Services, Inc, at 290 
Park Ave, Rutherford, is offering a direct shuttle to Jamaica on or 
before December 18th for as little as $269.00 per person with hotel 
and air fare included. There are over 55 popular hotels to choose 
from. Call Bert or Bob at 935-9370.

D  The motor In our 12 year old vacuum cleaner has gone on 
the fritz and we are doubtfol we can afford a new vacuum. Can 
you help?

D  Call Mike Sallitto owner of Aeropex Vacuum Center, 738 
Kearny Ave., Kearny. He understands your dilemma since a new 
Hoover Upright nocmall sells for $189-95. Mike suggests a re-built 
Hoover Upright Decade 80 for only $89.95 with a one year guaran
tee. Call hime today at 997-1070.

Q  l  recently read that auto theft of new and used cars to a 
multi-million dollar bud ness In this area alone. I don't want my 
car to be peri of that statistic. What precautions can I take?

D  You can start by calling Don Nasca owner of Abarto Systems 
at 227 Stuyveeant Ave, Lyndhurst. They are experts in quality 
auto alarm. A ll work is done in house and staffed by four electronic 
servicing specialists. Call Don for a free estimate at 939-f015.

I hate the way my hair looks. It’s drab, dry and 
unmanageable. I’ve tried over the counter hair care pre
parations and nothing works. Where can I buy the hair 
care products the professionals use?

D  Get in touch with Michael Shoor, owner of Hair 
Trek, as an expert in the cosmetics industry he has the hair 
care products your searching for. Michael stocks such names 
as Nexus, Paul Mitchell, Sabastien and sells to you at whole
sale prices. Go and meet with him at Hair Trek, 862 Kearny 
Ave., Kearny, Tel. #991-9688.

D  A friend confleded In me that she lost 12** of cellu
lite through a body-wrap service. Who offers this body- 
wrap service In our area?

D  Good news. The body-wrap Inch |oss program Is 
available In our area through the Ultimate Experience
full service salon. I am told most men and women lose 
between 4 to 15 inches in one short visit You can call them at 
460-0909. The salon is located in Rutherford at 194 Park 
Ave.

D  The windows In our home are old, drafty and diffi
cult to open. They must be replaced. Who can I call that Is 
dependable and gives free estimates.

D  Call All W indow Products in Lyndhurst. They have 
been serving this area for over 40 years and have replaced 
windows and doors in tens of thousands of homes with qual
ity window products and expert installation. Call Noel Wil
liams or Denise Danlello at 939-5699 for that free estimate 
or stop in at 614 Ridge Rond, Lyndhurst.



Mr. and Mrs. Vincenzo Riviecco

R iv iecco  - S c io r tin o
Elena Holly Norton

N o rto n  -  M azza
Jill Marie Sciortino, daughter of 

Mrs. Nufril Sciortino o f North 
Arlington and the late Mr. Sciortino, 
was married to Vincenzo Riviecco, 
son o f Mr. andM rs. Antonio Riviec
co o f Bricktown, formerly o f East 
Rutherford on June 11.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Steven Sciortino. 
The Rev. Dominic Rollino o f M ex
ico officiated at the ceremony which 
took place in Our Lady Queen of 
Peac Church, North Arlington.

Lisa Jo Sciortino served her sister 
as maid of honor and their sister 
Karen Karwinski was bridesmaid

along with Nancy Evans. The 
bride’s niece, Lauren Karwinski, 
was flowergirl. Martin Winnicki and 
Joseph Dulano ushered.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at Michelle’s in 
Garfield.

Upon their return from a honey
moon in California and Hawaii, the 
couple have taken up residence in 
Bricktown.

Mrs. Riviecco was a teacher at 
East Rutherford Day Care Center. 
Her husband is with die family con
struction business.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mazza o f 
Connecticut and Mary Ann Norton 
o f Lyndhurst announce the engage
ment o f their children, David Lewis 
Mazza and Elena Holly Norton.

I t ’s  a  b o y  fo r  B e i l in a s
Judy and Anthony Beilina, Jr. o f 

Carlstadt are parents o f a son,
Anthony Michael, bom July 13 at 
Hackensack Medical Center.

Grandparents are Judy and Nick

Manzo and Dolores and Tony Beili
na all of Carlstadt.

The infant's father is a patrolman 
on the Carlstadt Police Force.

Sandy Lee Poindexter and Leonard Sommer

P o in d ex ter  - S o m m er
At a gathering of friends and 

neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
P o in d e x te r  o f  R u th e r fo rd ,  
announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Sandy Lee, to Leonard V. 
Sommer II, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard V. Sommer of New Canaan, 
CT.

Miss Poindexter is the grand
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. 
Van Winkle o f Rutherford and the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Emmett W. Poin
dexter, also o f Rutherford.

The prospective bride is a gradu
ate o f  Rutherford High School and 
Katharine Gibbs School in Mont
clair. She also attended Buckiell 
University, PA., where she was a

member of Pi Beta Phi sorority. Miss 
Poindexter is with the firm of 
Touche Ross International in New 
York City as Administrative Assis
tant to the Director o f Finance.

Mr. Sommer is the grandson of 
the lale Mr. and Mrs. Leonard R. 
Sommer of S i  Paul, Missouri and 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Lyman 
of White River Junction, VermonL

The prospective groom graduated 
from New Canaan High School and 
received a Bachelor o f Arts degree in 
chemistry from the University of 
New Hampshire in 1982. He is a 
building contractor in the New 
Canaan area.

A June wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sgambati of 
Lake Hiawatha celebrated their 25th 
wedding anniversary with a week- 
long holiday in London. Upon their 
return from England, the couple 
were joined by their two daughters at 
a family dinner party at The Italian 
Chalet in Denville.

Mr. Sgambati, a North Arlington 
resident, married the former Kathy 
Cadman of Newark on Sept. 21,

1963 in St. Peter’s Church, Bellevil
le. They lived in North Arlington for 
22 years before moving to their pre
sent address three y e an  ago.

Both daughters, Patricia and 
Karen, are graduates o f  North 
Arlington High School.

Mrs. Sgambati is employed by 
Allied Office Supplies in Has- 
brouck Heights. Her husband is with 
Otis Elevator, New York City.

G eograph y ta u g h t in  a  
n o ve l b u t effective  w a y

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kittredge

K ittre d g e  -  R ed a

Both are residents o f Fairfield 
County Connecticut

The couple plan a wedding in
September of 1989.

Caroline Rose Reda, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaetano Reda of Little 
Falls became the bride on May 7 of 
Thomas Kittredge, son o f Mr. and 
M rs. G e o rg e  K it t r e d g e  o f  
Lyndhurst.

The couple took their vows at Our 
Lady o f Holy Angels Church in 
Little Falls. A reception followed at 
The Triple Crown, Little Falls.

Dawn Marie Williams served as 
maid o f honor, Douglas Kittredge as 
best man and Domenick Reda as 
usher.

The bride graduated from Passaic

Valley High School, Little Falls and 
earned an A.A.S. degree at the Berk
eley School, West Paterson. She is 
employed as a clerk typist at Almo 
Laboratories in Little Falls.

Her husband is a graduate o f 
L y n d h u rs t H igh S ch o o l and  
R.E.T.S. Electronics School in Nut- 
ley. He is with Communication 
Techniques, Inc., Whippany, as an 
electronics technician.

Upon their return from a honey
moon in Aruba, the couple took up 
perm anen t residence in W est 
Paterson.

JO H N  AND KATHY Sgam bati a t  the H ard Rock Cafe du ring  th e ir  stay 
in London.

S g a m b a t i s  c e l e b r a t e  t h e i r  

a n n i v e r s a r y  i n  L o n d o n

M r. and Mrs. Salvator D ’Agosta

G o l d e n  a n n i v e r s a r y
A congratulatory circle of family 

and friends gathered at San Carlo 
Restaurant Lyndhurst for the 50th 
wedding anniversary o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Salvatore D ’Agosta of North 
Arlington.

The affair was hosted by the cou
ple's son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dominick D ’Agosta of 
Trenton, and their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ven-

ancio o f North Arlington.
Mr. D 'Agosta and the former Juli a 

Guglieri o f Jersey City were mar
ried S ep t 17, 1938 in Holy Rosary 
Church, Jersey City. They moved lo 
North Arlington 28 years ago.

Both were employed at Colgate- 
Palmolove Co., Jersey City, retiring 
15 years ago.

The D'Agostas 1-----  —
grandchildren
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'T he kids loved the idea,” says 
Walsh. “They worked very hard to 
(Jo a good job aiW can w ear these 
shirts proudly.”

Besides having something new in 
their wardrobe, these fourth graders 
discovered the fun o f learning so 
much more than they ever knew 
before about the Garden State.

M V S  fac ilities  
closed  M onday

All NJ. Motor Vehicle Services 
inspection stations, driver testing 
centers, agencies and offices will be 
d o ted  on Monday in observance of 
Columbus Day.

Fourth grade social studies teach
ers Frances Oldknow and Margu
erite Walsh came up with a novel 
way to teach geography to their clas
ses at Jefferson school in North 
Arlington.

The two were looking for a way to 
heighten student awareness in the 
geography o f their own state and 
thought it might be interesting to 
design New Jersey t-shirts as part o f 
the study unit.

The idea of having students use 
shirts to illustrate special areas of 
interest in the state originated when 
the teachers realized how many of 
the children were wearing t-shirtf 
bought this summer in shore area 
towns.

M a r i t a l  m i l e s t o n e

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross (Cather
ine Gentile) o f Lyndhurst cele
brated their 25th wedding anniver- 
Mry on September 28. The couple 
were m arried a t Holy Rosary 
Church, Jersey City in 1963.

A cruise to Hamilton, Bermuda, 
on the Homeric Lines was given to

the couple by their three children, 
L iu , John and Michele. While on 
the ship the couple renewed their 
marriage vows and were presented 
with a certificate of the renewal by 
ine ship’s chaplain. ■ ■ 

Family and friends honored the 
couple with carts, flowers and gifts

tech-WALSH demonstrates her t-sblrt decorating 
grade geographery students.
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o m e  o f  t h i s  a n d  s o m e  o f  t h a t
We have several winter pear trees 
our yard and usually there are so 

iy pears that people just walk in 
take bags o f them away. One 

ittle elderly woman even asked for a 
idder one day to get the good ones 

it remain on the tree. Naturally I 
idn't give her a ladder. We always 
ive so many that we have stewed 

pears until about Thanksgiving. But 
not this year. There are some pears 
but not in the usual profusion.

BUT IF YOU HAVE WINTER 
PEARS, DON’T  LET THEM GO 
TO WASTE.

It is so easy to take the skin off, cut 
the core out and dice them. Boil 
them till tender, add a little honey or 
sugar and a bit o f cinnamon and they 
make an excellent dessert. You can 
add prunes, or apricots or dried 
peaches to them and make them a 
litle different.

One winter, I washed them cut 
them in half, and cored them, 
boiled them till tender, added a little 
sugar, a dash o f lemon juice and put 
them in containers, in the freez
er. They were very good all winter 
served with the meat course.

If you happen to have some nice 
bell peppers in your garden here is a 
good way to use them.

STU FFED  PEPPERS 
8 large peppers 

4  oz. sweet butter 
4  oz. veal meat 

4  oz. sweet sausage 
2 oz. fine oil

1 m edium onion
2 cups b read  crum bs 

1 glass milk
2 teaspoons salt 
4  dashes pepper

Remove stem and  seeds, wash 
and d ry  well.

Brow n chopped onion in oil 
slightly, add  the chopped m eat 
and  sausage, salt and pepper and 
sim m er 10 minutes. Add bread  
w hich has been softened in milk. 
C ook slow ly fo r an o th e r  10 
m inutes, remove from flame, add 
melted bu tte r and mix well. Fill 
the pepper and  roast with cover in 
a  m oderate oven for 1 hour. Baste 
now and  then with a little b ro th .

A few weeks ago we gave you 
some recipes for your Crock Pol 
Here are a few others for the hairied 
housewife.

BEEF AND 
VEGETABLE STEW  

% lb. dried  white kidney beans 
water 

1 lb. boneless beef 
shoulder o r chuck, cut into Vi inch 

cubes 
1 can (1 lb 12 ozs) 
tom atoes broken up 

1 cup chopped onions 
1 cup diced turn ip  
1 cup sliced celery 

2 teaspoons salt 
1 teaspoon sugar 

3 tab le sp o o n s  W o rc e s te rsh ire  
sauce

1. Rinse beans. Place in electric 
slow cooker with 4 cups w ater. 
Cover and cook with heat control 
set on high until beans a re  tender, 
abou t 3 hours.

2. T u rn  heat control to low. Add 
rem aining ingredients to slow- 
cooker; mix gently.

3. Cover and cook until m eat is 
tender, about 4 hours.

ZESTY PORK AND 
BEANS

1 lb dried  red kidney beans w ater
Vt lb smoked boneless pork  

shoulder butt, cut into 1-inch

cubes
1 cup chopped onions 

VA teaspoons salt 
'/< teaspoon ground black pepper 
3 tab lespoons W orces te rsh ire  

sauce

beans a re  tender, about 3 hours.
3. T u rn  heat control to low. Add 

rem aining ingredients to slow- 
cooker mix gently. Cover and cook 
until beans a re  tender, about 4 
hours.

V a g a b o n d i n g
f  B \ C h a r lo t te  Savin

1 tablespoon p repared  m ustard  
1 cup sliced carro ts  
1 cup diced celery

1. Rinse beans. Place in an 
electric slow-cooker with 4 cups 
w ater.

2. Cover cooker and  cook with 
heat control set on high until

4. Serve over heated rice topped 
with grated  C heddar cheese, if 
desired. M akes about 7 cups.

PINEAPPLE 
PORK CHOPS 

4 to 6 loin o r shoulder pork 
chops, cu t 'A -inch thick

FRED PERRIN E, executive d irec to r o f the W est Hudson council for the 
Handicapped, shows a rch itectu ral rendering of the Council’s proposed 
w orkshop building, th a t he discussed as guest speaker a t a meeting p f 
the N orth Arlington C hap ter o f UNICO. At right is Charles Podesta, 
chap ter president, giving Perrine  a C ertificate of Appreciation for m ak
ing the presentation.

Job spells out state’s problems
Joseph F. Job, former five-term 

Sheriff o f Bergen County and 
United S tates M arshal in the 
Eisenhower-Nixon Administration, 
in launching his campaign for the 
United States Senate, proposes to 
spell out what he considers to be the 
vital issues and pressing problems of 
the people o f this great state.
“ First, a little about my background 

in politics. I was first attracted to 
politics at the age of seventeen and

joined the senior Republican Orga
nization in my home town o f Allen
dale, New Jersey. Four years later, I 
was elected as Municipal Chairman, 
service in the United States Coast 
Guard from 1942-3-4-5 interrupted 
my political activities. In 1946, 1 
bciamc active in the Bergen Oounry 
Young G.O.P. and served four, one 
year terms os Chairman. In 1951 ,1 
was elected State Chairman o f the 
Young Republicans. In 1952, 1 was

You don't have to be

C H I N E S E
to eat at the Jade.

How everybody can e a t to  th e ir  h e a r t 's  c o n te n t 
C hinese. Szechwan, Hawaiian an d  A m erican 
m eals. Plus, o th e r fantastic  O rienta l dishes, 
m ad e  fresh daily. Like Soups, B arbecued  Ribs, 
P epper S teak  Lobster, Shrim p...even P ineapple 
w rapped with m eat strips, cu red  for a n  indescri
bably  delic ious taste. 21 different a sso rtm e n ts  
served  in a  p le a sa n t friendly a tm o sp h ere . 
Com e, er^Joy the  Jad e ...a n d  EATI

Yum Cha .„O u r all-you-can eat 
smorgasbord senred every Monday 

I and Tuesday fo r Lunch and Dinner

§ w k M limntain
"The O rig in a to rs  o f  Y um  Cha'

r602 Rida« Road 
NORTH ARLINGTON 

991-5377

321 Rivér Road 
CLIFTON 
473-0177

selected campaign manager for the 
late United States Senator Robert 
Taft. In 1953, I was nominated by 
Dwight D. Eisenhower to be U.S. 
Marshal for the District o f New 
Jersey and again in 1958, renomi- 
na£d  for a second term. In 19 
was appointed Bergen County Cam
paign Manager in Richard M. Nix
on’s successful run for the Presiden
cy o f the United States.
“ I am running for this high office 

because I believe that much more 
could and should have been done by 
the Kean Administration to prevail 
upon the Congress of the United' 
States to help us here in New Jersey 
to alleviate the many serious prob
lems which presently exist in ojir 
environment. Our streams, lakes and 
rivers are contaminated, washed up 
garbage is strewn all over our beauti

ful beaches, devastating the eco
nomy of our entire shore area, while 
denying our people the use of our 
ocean. The air we breathe and the 
water we drink leave much to be 
desired. We have a serious drug 
problem and up until now, no one 
>ias offered any solutions that have 
worked. As a candidate for the 
United States Senate, I will be offer
ing a proposal which I hope will be a 
partial solution to the problem.
“ My many years o f experience in 

law enforcement has brought me to 
the conclusion that the only way to 
get rid o f the drug problem is to take 
the profit out o f it. It is my opinion 
that we will never solve the problem 
until that is done. We must pass Fed
eral laws that will call for the death 
penalty for those convicted of push
ing drugs.”

Attorneys-at-law
Real Estate including: 

C l o s i n g s  

C o o p e r a t i v e  a n d  

C o n d o m i n i u m  C o n v e r s i o n s

This firm and its predecessors 
have been in practice in Rutherford 

tor over 50 years

FRIEDMAN, KATES 
PEARLMAN* & FITZGERALD

‘Certified Civil Trial attorney
4 7  O R I E N T  W A Y ,  R U T H E R F O R D , N .J .  0 7 0 7 0  

438-5600
S a tu rd a y  & E ven in g  A p p o in tm e n ts  a v a i la b le

1 tablespoon vegetable oil 
3 tablespoons instant tapioca 

1 can (8'/i oxs) pineapple tidbits, 
undrained 

1 tablespoon lemon ju ice 
1 teaspoon powdered m ustard  

1 teaspoon salt 
'/< teaspoon ground black pepper 

*1. In  heavy skillet, brown pork  
chops in hot oil over high heat.

2. Place chops in slow-cooker, 
sprinkle with tapioca. Add all 
rem aining ingredients; mix well.

3. Cover slow-cooker, cook on 
low heat setting for 4 to 5 hours or 
until m eat is tender.

4. Serve Pineapple Pork  C hops 
with hot cooked w hite rice, g a rn 
ish p la tte r w ith avocado and  
orange slices.

It will soon be too late for peach
es, so how about a few recipes before 
they arc gone for another year. 

SOUR CREAM PEACH PIE  
1 9”  unbaked pie shell 

6 Peaches 
1/3 cup sifted flour 

V. cup sugar 
% tsp. nutm eg 

1 cup dairy sour cream  
Peel peaches, cut in half. Place 

cut side up in unbaked pie shell. 
Combine dour, sugar and nutm eg. 
Sprinkle over peaches. Cover w ith 
sour cream . Bake a t 450- F. fo r 10 
minutes. Reduce heat to 350- F. for 
45 minutes or until custard form s 
and is delicately browned.

DID YOU KNOW? One medi- ‘ 
mum sized peach has only 38 
calories.

Peaches contain a number o f dif
ferent vitamins and minerals.

One-half cup o f fresh sliced 
pcachcs supplies about 22% o f  vita
min A and 9% of vitamin C daily. 

PEACH M ELBA 
Put a peeled ha lf into a dessert 

dish. Put a scoop of vanilla ice 
cream  on top of peach. Drizzle 
raspberry  jam  (warm ed to th in  it) 
over all. Top with a d ab  of

whipped cream . T h a t’s all!! Deli
cious on a  hot sum m er night.

A NEW  EA Y  T O  C O O K
PORK!!!

PORK STEAKS 
W ITH  VINEGAR 
2 lbs. pork  (leg)

1 tablespoon vinegar 
1 tablespoon parsley 

2 teaspoons salt 
V. teaspoon pepper

Slice steaks thin . Sprinkle with 
salt and pepper, saute  slowly for 
10 minutes. Then add  a  glass of 
boiling w ater, Cover the pan and 
allow to cook slowly unti all the 
w a te r has ev ap o ra ted . T hen  
brown the m eat in its own fat on 
both sides, sprinkle the vinegar 
over the m eat, tu rn  and cook 
another 2 minutes. Sprinkle with 
parsley and serve.

Our family likes blue grapes 
(Concord Grapes). We used to drive 
up into New York Stile every fall to 
buy them. But now we have them in 
our yard. Actually there were some 
red grapes too but we no longer have 
them. Last fall one of our ambitious 
family cut our grape vines down to 
the ground. I despaired. “W e'll nev
er have grapes again” I wailed. But 
such is not the case. We have blue 
grapes in profusion this year. They 
are so delicious. Every member of 
our family and neighbors are enjoy
ing them too, and by the way they 
make delicious jelly, with just some 
sugar and a bottle of Certo.

Our nephew Guy and wife Debbie 
gave us a present last Christinas 
called “Fruit of the month”. Each 
month we get a box of the most 
choice fruit. Orange, peaches, Ki-wi 
fruit, apples, etc. Each time some
thing different. The month of Octob
er fruit came a little early because 
according to the producer, they 
ripened early. This month, it was 
huge blue grapes, twice the size of 
any grape you get in the super mark
et. WHAT A GIFT!

Philly’s Best Original 
P a rty  B and

APPEARING LIVE - SUNDAY 
OCTOBER 9, 1988 

at 20 NORTH 
Paterson Plank Road 

Carlstadt, NJ 
9:00 PM to 2:00 AM 

$7 00 Admission 
includes free buffet and complimentary album 
21 and over • proper I D and attire required

P A Y M E N T  

P L A N S  

AVA ILABLE!

Evening  
A ppo in tm en ts  

t i l  9 p.m. & 
a ll day Saturday

QUALITY, PRIVATE 
LOW COST 

DENTAL CARE
SMlintt (par tooth). 
Orai Exam...

. .« 5  Ctotnlng (  Scaling $35
-110 Fluorid« Trwrtmtnt $15‘-" ^ •■ 7  TrMtmont.— $15

SHvor Filing« (on* turfae»)-$25 Extraction« («lmpl«)..„$30 
I  ATTENTION SENIORS

Our B «  M  (uwtf „  Mgs. R(|nM , 12J

ATTENTION JUNIORS
Orthodontia (Bracn)

n. 1 By Dtntur* Repairs, ,
Or. Lawrtnc* Simon m 24 Hours ( f  438

331 R idge  Road, Lyndhurst \ \4 7 7 4
Naxt To Mazur1« Bak«iy
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L l O U O f t

FOR YOUR 
NEAREST BUYRITE 
L0CATI0N CALL US 

TOIL FREE AT 

1 800 
523 2016

MEMOR£X
06S - 90 MINUTE 

CASSETTE

THE WINE 
SOLUTION

GRANTS •OmtOM SCOVIAMO W* SCOTCH
0 9 9

. I UTtM.

•  Cash & carry on all items
•  We reserve the right 

to limit quantities
•  All prices include 

sales tax

W E N O W
CARRY

6 HAMMER 
SODA

12-28 oz. deposit

LIQUOR OR WINE -  PERFECT 
GIFTS FOR ANY OCCASION

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
THURS., OCT. 6 
through SAT., OCT. 8, 1988

V h n m q  A  P a fd u ?
Give Us A Call-We Are The PARTY SPECIALISTS!

LOOK FOR OUR SUNDAY AOS IN THE STAR LEDGER 
NEW YORK TIMES AND THE ASBURY PARK PRESS '

„ CLIP THESE COUPONS & SAVE
■ teiilNW
OLD DUTCH 

BEER
24-12 oz. cans

3 Cm « Limit
■Ceuptuti

BUDWEISER
LIGHT OR REG. 
24-12 oz. dep. bis.

$ 8 9 9

3 Case Limit + dep.

CORVO 
WHITE

2 Cate Umlt m m

TAYLOR CALIF. 
CELLARS CHAB.

2 Case Limit

•Coupexi

DUFF GORDON 
#28 or SANTA 
MARIA CREAM

2 Case Limit 750 ML

HACKER PSCHORR 
OKTOBERFEST

24-12 oz. btls.

$1799
3 Can Umlt )

ALL COUPONS EXPIRE 10/8/88

OPEN SUNDAY 
12-8 pm

4

—— C/wpex

GLEN ELLEN
WHITE ZINFANDEL

2 Case Limit

'C tU ljM U ti

MICHELOB
Light or Reg. 
24-12 oz. btls.

$1149
3 Case Limit 

^ ^ ^ C e u j x u t

S. MARGHERITA
PINOT GRIGIO

$ 1 1 "
1 Cate Umlt 750 ml I

BRING THESE COUPONS IN WHEN YOU SHOP

W E  D I S C O U N T  E V E R Y  I T E M  W E  S E L L
THIS STORE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED & OPERATED

N IU T L E Y  W IN E  S H O P
558 Franklin Ave. • 667-1315

Not Responsible For Typographical Errors.

S a r n o  b e c o m e s  n e w  m a s t e r  o f  

I f o u r t h  d e g r e e  K n i g h t s  i n  d i s t r i c t

-  LADIES NITE -  
EVERY FRI. NIGHT 5-10 PMl

William Sarno o f Bayonne has 
been appointed Master o f the Fourth 
Degree Knights o f  Columbus. The 
district encompasses 17 Assemblies 
and 17 Color Corps companies in the 
Archdiocese of Newaik. Sarno will 
head and control the activities o f the 
units in his district.

Sarno, who was appointed by the 
Supreme Master at the headquarters 
in New Haven, Conn., began his 
career in the Knights in March 1967 
when he joined Queen of Peace 
Council 3428 in North Arlington. He 
was elccted Grand Knight in June 
1985.

Samo joined the Fourth Degree, 
which is the partiotic arm o f the 
Knights, in February 1969 as a mem
ber o f the Monsignor Peter B. 
O ’C onnor A ssem bly in N orth 
Arlington. He was elected Faithful 
Navigator in 1974.

In September 1976, Samo was 
appointed commanding officer of 
Color Corps Company P, ceremo-

William Sarno
nial member of the Assembly, and in 
September 1979 became the regi-

M ore  pay fo r m ore credits

750 ml

The North Arlington Board of 
Education has approved a $700 
annual increase to the salary o f Peter 
Nicolle, elementary school teacher, 
for earning an additional 10 credits 
above his master’s degree.

Nicolle also will receive as 
stipend o f $200 additional for his 
curricular assignment as band direc- 

•tor of the elementary schools. His 
wife, Jean Nicolle, also a member 
of the faculty staff, will receive a 
$200 stipend, too, as band director 
for the elementary schools.

Appointments o f Naomi Zucker- 
man o f Monsey, New York, as a 
mathematics replacement teacher 
through June 30 and Cheryl Man
sfield o f Rutherford as a replace-

ment for the elementary shcool 
nurse who is on leave were approved 
by the board. Zuckerman will be 
paid at the negotiated level for a first 
year teacher holding an undergradu
ate degree with 30 additional credits. 
Mansfield will be paid at the first 
step o f the salary schedule for the 
holder o f an undergraduate degree.

Added to the list o f per diem sub
stitutes are Ann Johnson, Gina Wil
liam and Frederick R ake Jr., all of 
North A rlington, and Matthew 
Occhipinti and Thom as' Ferriero, 
both o f Harrison.

Ferriero was also appointed an 
assistant football coach to be paid 
$1,460 for the 1988 season.

mental executive officer o f J i ;  First 
New Jersey Regiment.

With his appointment as a district 
deputy by state Deputy Anthony 
Zally in July 1986, he succeeded 
James E. Ferriero o f North Arlington 
Queen o f Peace Council holding the 
most titles.

A graduate o f James Ferris High 
School, Jersey City, and the Jersey 
City Technical Institute, he received 
certification in basic electonics at 
the latter school in 1976.

Samo began a career in general 
construction in August 1952 when 
he became a member o f Local 325 in 
Jersey City. He is currently employ
ed as a foreman with Torcon, Inc.,

Westfield.
He served three years in Germany 

during a four year stint with the U.S. 
Air Force. He received his discharge 
from service in August 1957, and 
has been a member of Calo Sass 
VFW Post 4697 in North Arlington 
since 1977.

Samo and his wife, Mary, have 
resided in Bayonne for 22 years. The 
couple have a daughter, Marie.

He is a member o f Our Lady o f 
Mercy parish in Jersey City where 
he serves as an usher. He also 
belongs to the Holy Name Society 
there.

B u s  t r i p
Queen of Peace Council 3428 of 

North Arlington will sponsor a bus 
ride October 7. The bus will leave 
the council grounds at 3 p.m. John 
Keegan m ay be con tacted  at 
991-9606 for details.

Reservations for a testimonial 
dinner honoring Albert R. Camperli- 
no, past Grand Knight, may be 
obtained by calling Thomas Klaslo 
at the above telephone number. The 
dinner date is October 22.

P o l i c e  c o n d u c t  ‘s a f e  c h i l d ’ p r o g r a m

The North Arlington Crime Pre
vention Bureau will conduct its 
annual Safe Child Program on 
October 14 from to g p.rn, and
October 15 from 10 to 2 p.m. at (he 
Eagle House Firehouse on Legion 
Place.

The police department will video
tape and fingerprint each child parti
cipating in the program which is 
open to children residing or attend
ing school in the borough.

Videotapes will be supplied free 
of charge by the police department. 
The parent o f any child taped in one

of the previous such programs is 
asked to bring the tape to the fire
house for updating.

Both dio videotape and the finger
print card will be given to the parent

or guardian accompanying the child 
to the program.

The Crime Prevention Bureau 
will be assisted by the North Arling
ton Junior W omaa’a Cluh.

B ro w n  h e a d s  s c h o la rs h ip  b a n q u e t
Joseph K. Brown o f North Arling

ton, secretary-treasurer o f Local 
300, United Papermakers Interna
tional Union, and Local President 
W. Sheehan are heading the arrange
ments committee for the Winfield S. 
Chasmar scholarship banquet to be 
held October 28 in the Meadowlands

W e s t  H u d s o n  h o s p i t a l  

c o m m u n i t y  h e a l t h  a c t i v i t i e s
Fri., Oct. 7 
Sat., Oct 8 
Wed., Oct. 12

“Diabetic Classes 
Weight Reduction 
'Diabetic Class 
Weight Reduction

1-3 PM 
9 AM 

7-9 PM 
5-6:15 PM 
6:30-8 PM

Con. Hall 
Con. Hall 
Con. Hall 
Con. Hall 
Cat. 1st fl.

Hilton.
At the banquet, $3,000 scholar

ships will be awarded children of 
union members.

The union, founded in 1936 in 
Jersey City, has sponsored this ar.nu 
al affair for the past 24 years.

I n s u r a n c e  h o t l in e
A new toll-free hotline has been 

established for New Jersey residents 
to report cases o f suspected insur
ance fraud. The number to reach the 
Division of Insurance Fraud Preven
tion in the Department o f Insurance 
is 1-800-662-0097.

munity - 9 5 5 -707? 0r June Rose' Com-

* Pre-registration is necessary.

S t a y i n g  a w a y  f r o m  c i g a r e t t e s
A new self-help support group is 

being formed at West Hudson Hos
pital for people who have gone 
through a course to stop smoking 
and need encouragement to stay 
away from cigarettes.

Even those who already have 
been through a course, underwent 
hypnosis, or any other form o f ther-

L o c a l  c o u p l e s  
a i d  E l k ’s  

c h i l d r e n s  f u n d
Lyndhurst Elks Lodge 1505 has 

bcnefitted from a Fifties Dance held 
at the club recently for the benefit of 
the Ella handicapped and crippled 
childrens fund.

The dance featured music of the 
50's and was such a success that the 
group who fponsored it plans a 
dance witiuhe Big Bind Sounds for 
the Spring.

Credit goes to Lee and Frank 
Alesci, Judy and Michael Madda- 
lone and Danny Astralla who origi
nated the idea of aiding the Elks 
Childrens’ Fund.

apy, are welcome to attend our 
meeting.

Dr. Norman Hymowitz, who 
developed SCRAP program for the 
American Heart Association will be 
the guest o f honor. Refreshments 
will be served.

Responses should be called in to 
Jean Devlin, al 955-7077 or June 
Rose, Community Health Secretary, 
at 955-7532.

The meeting date is October 13, at 
7 p.m. in the first floor classroom of 
the Hospital.

N e w  c l a s s
A new time added to the Weight 

Reduction (Weigh of Life)classes at 
West Hudson Hospital will be Wed
nesday evenings the new class will 
be from 5 to 6:15 p.m. in the fourth 
floor conference room. The price to 
join is S2. registration fee and a 
charge of $4 weekly.

Pre-registration is not necessary.
For more information call Jean 

Devlin, Community Health Coordi
nator at 955-7077 or June Rose, 
Community Health Secretary it 
955-7532.

Home smoke 
detectors halve the 
risk of dying in a 
home fire, but they 
can only work if 
you install them 
properly and 
maintain and test 
them regularly. So, 
this Fire Prevention 
Vifeek -  October 
9-15 -  test your 
smoke detector. It’s 
a sound you can 
live with. 1
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Leaders sweep Saddle Brook North Arlington Soccer
By Kevin Grom

Howie Wilson scored from the 
5-yard-linc lo cap a 60 yard opening 
drive that launched the North 
Arlington Leaders’ Junior team to 
initial victory of the season by an 
18-0 score over Saddle Brook. The 
Pee Wees and the Seniors also post
ed wins to raise records to 3-1.

Bobby Applegate broke up the 
middle for a 30 yard touchdown run 
to put the Juniors up by 12 points at 
the half. The North Arlington assault 
continued in the second half with 
Wilson scoring again, this time from

the 20 yard line. John Kryznowski, 
Anthony Orlandi, and Robert Tro- 
mans opened the holes on the offen
sive line. The defense led by Mike 
Souhlakis, Kevin Grom, Dave 
Smeragliuolo, and Ed Andrasick 
held Saddle Brook to but one first 
down in the entire game. Jerry Costa 
also contributed an interception to 
the Leader cause.

Joe Tramutolo’s 5-yard-run on a 
broken play with less than two 
minutes to play snapped a 13-13 tie 
and propelled the Pee Wees to a 
20-13 win. Saddle Brook jumped out

to  an early 7-0 lead, but it was short 
lived as Billy Cunningham scored 
two touchdowns. The first on a  35 
yard run and the second on a 55 yard 
pass from Ed Campbell. Campbell 
also added two extra points. The Pee 
Wees received outstanding defen
sive efforts from Matt Kairys, Roger 
Ertle, David Maver, and Patrick 
Donnely.

The Leaders return home to North 
Arlington to face Harrison next Sun
day at Rip Collins Field on River 
Road. The Pee Wee game starts at 12 
noon.

P o w e r f u l  J u n i o r s  c h a l k  u p  a n o t h e r  s h u t - o u t !
By M ark Gonick

Our fourth league game brought a 
strong d e fen siv e  squad from 
Teaneck to play the North Arlington 
Junior machine. The game started 
with our Juniors putting on good 

pressure and Teaneck responding fre
quently. The second period brought 
the same pressure until the Juniors 
finally capilized on a beautiful 
crossing pass from Willie Martinez 
to Mike Mastropasqua who chipped

in an easy goal past the Teaneck 
Goaltender to make the score 1-0.

Our goalie Tom Birmingham 
once again had a magnificent game 
making some beautiful kick saves 
and long clearing punts. Stopper 
Jason Russo had a complete game 
h o ld in g  m any  ch arg es  from  
Teanecks offensive line. Also on our 
defense was David Cunha. Manny 
Lertpanakur and Dan Peso helping 
clear the ball to our midfield players.

N A  S e n i o r s  w in  4 t h  i n  a  r o w
By George P. Mazurkiewicz

The North Arlington-BNB Senior North Arlington put on a fine
SoccerTravelingTeam ishalfwayto show during the last quarter but it 
possibly another first place finish in wasn't until the last ten seconds of 
the N JJ .S .L . The Team won its 4th the game that Dave Seegers’ fine 
game in a row 2-0 over a very tough cross to a waiting Don King gave the 
squad, Teaneck. Early in the first coaches and fans a welcome sigh of

The second half was played with 
the same intensity as the 1st with 
numerous chances coming from 
both sides but as last week the 
Juniors wouldn’t be denied another 
shutout, as the final whistle sounded 
the score was 1-0, giving the Juniors 
3 shutouts in four leagues games 
played.

Our record is 3-1 while scoring 14 
goals for and 3 against.

Another good test for the Juniors 
will be Thursday against Kearny 
Thistle a t County Park at 5 p.m.

Our next league game pits North 
Arlington against our Division 1 
rival Paramus at County Park on 
Saturday at 10 a.m.

By Steve Del pome

This weeks highlights are from 
the upper division.

Palumbo’s, 2, 
Arlington Jewelers, 0

Palumbo’s, 2 is on a roll and if 
they’re not stopped they will win 
their division this fall. This week. 
Jewelers was their prey but not with
out a courageous battle. Manny 
Gonzales scored first on a lofty shot 
into the comer o f the net. The strong 
defensive wall o f Eddy Andrascik 
and Jennifer Rossmell kept Arling
ton at bay even though Jason Wong 
and John Graci turned in an out
standing job at midfield against this 
strong Palumbo’s machine. The 
third quarter had jewelers back and 
taking shots with h.b. Chris King 
getting open on a long pass from 
Sharon O’Brien putting pressure on 
tender Ronnie Maver, filling in and 
turning back scoring opportunities. 
Jimmy Downey played good man to 
man defense. Steve
Keimey, who later broke loose and 
fed John Andiocoches, who scored 
to lock it up at 2-0. Arlington’s last 
minute drive was broken up by 
Bryant O ’Rouike, who has proven 
himself at midfield.

P.B.A., 1 
Classic D ry Cleaners, 1

Moving up in the division, PBA 
held Classic scoreless the 1st 24 min. 
on fine defensive action by M ike 
Crowe and Reynaldo Rivera (it must 
be the new parents syndrome that has 
coaches Tom and Chris Keelan 
working overtime). Mike Gugliermi 

m ade his farewell salute (he’s 
moving to Fla.) by scoring his 4th 
goal o f the season. Countering for 
classic, Mike Pesick showed 
us some moves, stealing the ball and 
unloading to Jerry DelliSanti and 
Nick Rue la who teamed up to keep 
the goalie busy. With less than 3 
min. to go and being pressureed at 
midfield by Steve Studuto, who had 
an outstanding game, L  wing Mark 
Gonick took a cross pass from Brian 
Piskadlo, settled it down and drilled 
it into the back o f the net to make it 
1-1. Goalie Joe Salib held classic 
scoreless for almost 4 qtrs. and 
showed us why he is one of the top 
keepers in the league.

Lions, 2, New Image, 1

Lions looked sharp Sat. changing 
their game plan and putting Richie 
Sherwood at midfield to control the 
flow and clearing the way forGorgot 

Lertpatanakw to chalk up his 1st

score. Using defensive strategy 
New Image had Steve Delpome and 
Jarrod Beeh up front to keep Lions in 
check for 2 qtrs. In the 3rd qtr Image 
had a chance to tie on a nice out of 
their shot by Danny Whittles, but a 
last second dive by goalie Jutta Mar- 
ateo saved the tie.

Heather M cFarlane and Roy 
Sherman anchored New Images 
backfield and Jason Goodman had a 
good day in the net. Jason Corrigan 
iced the cake for Lions in the fourth 
with a shot from 10 yards out. Ally- 
son and Mike Souhlakis proved to be 
the strength on defense protecting 
goalie Mike Smeragliuolo who was 
credited with the second half win. 
On a better-late-than-never goal, 
Chris Johnson took the kickoff and 
went around Lions defense, who 
were caught sleeping, to prevent the 
shut-out for New Image.

Tickets for the dance go on sale 
th is weekend. The $10 price 
includes, D J„  with music of the ‘60s 
start to finish., Hot and Cold Buffet, 
and we will supply the beer. You can 
bring your own set-ups and soda if 
you wish. Sounds like a cheap night 
right? Right! W e’ll have 50-50 
drawings throughout the dance. 
Tickets are available from the 
co ach es. Buy e a r ly , lim ited  
amounts. Saturday night Nov. 5, at 8 
p.m. Enjoy the games.

Morinho runs wild against Becton
quarter, N.A.’s Dave Bruno was 
called upon for a penalty kick but 
just missed the mark as Teaneck’s 
goalie made the save. With two 
minutes left in the quarter, Chris 
“C J .” Jaworski, one o f North 
Arlington’s super fullbacks, nailed a 
screamer from 25 yards to put North 
Arlington in front 1-0.

The second and third quarters 
belonged to Teaneck as the team 
tried a number o f breakaways and 
shots on goal but couldn’t  penetrate 
the league’s "#1 defense". The 
fourth period showed the fans that 
North Arlington w asn 't going to sit 
on a 1-0 lead because by this time the 
defense was qiuite exhausted. The 
excellent center midfield play of 
Frank Papasavas and left m id-fielder 
“Chevy" Chevalier kept constant 
pressure on Teaneck by pushing the 
ball to the forwards.

relief. The game ended moments 
later with North Arlington walking

away with a 2-0 win and the end o f a 
“very trying game”.

The Seniors are now in sole pos
session o f first place with a total o f 
eight points. In addition, the team is 
considered by many in the league as 
the best defensive squad thus far, 
allowing 1 goal in four games and 
scoring 11.

The efforts o f the “BIG D” of 
Chris Jaworski, Bobby Kazenmay- 
er, Kevin Ryan, Ken Sheldon and 
Goalie, Chris Mazuikiewicz with 
eight saves proved to be another 
game where the defense kept North 

jp (he bftilgame Matii iJm 
offense could penetrate through 
Teaneck’s collapsing defense.

Next week. North Arlington hosts 
second place Paramus with a 3-0-1 
record.

G ir l s  b a s k e t b a l l  r e g i s t r a t i o n

North Arlington G irl's Basketball 
League will hold registrations a t the 
Recreation Center, Park and Schu- 
lyer Ave., on Tuesday, October 11, 
and Wednesday, October 12, and 
Thursday, October 13, from 7 to 9 
p.m. and on Saturday, October 15,

from 10 a.m. to noon.
All eligible players must be at 

least 8-years-old and no older than 
13 by October 1. Registration fee is 
$5 per player or $10 per family. All 
players must register and be resi
dents of North Arlington.

Boating courses underway
Flotilla 33 o f the U.S. Coast 

Guard Auxiliary is currently holding 
public instruction courses in boat 
handling and seamanship at Mont
clair High School. The course began 
Tuesday night.

Classes will also be held at 
Rutherford High School, beginning 
O c t 10. The courses, which start at 
7:45 p.m., will be held on 10 conse
cutive Tuesday nights for two hours 
a week, at Montclair High School, 
and on Monday nights at Rutherford 
High School.

Classes are open to all those inter
ested in boating and their families. 
Non-boaters are also invited. The

courses are designed to help the 
novice boater leam the fundamen
tals o f safety and courtesy afloat. A 
certificate o f proficiency will be 
awarded by the Coast Guard Auxili
ary to all who pass the final 
examination.

Register at the school offices.

M in i - a u c t io n
The Ladies Guild of Grace Luthe

ran Church, North Arlington, will 
hold a Chinese mini-auction on 
October 14 starting a t 7:30 p.m. in 
the social hall o f the church, 223 
Ridge Road. Refreshments will be 
served.

Admission is $3.

By Charles O ’Reilly
By the end o f the first quarter in 

this past Saturday's high-school 
football game between Lyndhurst 
and Rutherford, we were wondering 
if  we were watching live action or a 
delayed tape.

It seemed that the only thing 
which changed was the helmets and 
uniform numbers on the visiting 
team’s white jerseys were now navy 
blue instead of maroon.

Last week, the Lyndhurst line let 
Rhath Morinho run wild for 139 
yards against Becton Regional. 

This week, against Rutherford, Mor
inho got the call 33 times, and picked 
up an incredible 172 yards in the 
GaMa» t a l i '  33-* win.

The first quarter bore an uncanny 
resemblance to the first period o f  the 
previous Saturday's contest. The 
major differences were that, this 
time, Rutherford held Lyndhurst on 
their first possession, with the help 
of a 15-yard illegal block penalty 
marched o ff against the Bears. 
Again, though, their opponent 
mounted no serious threat the first 
time they had the ball, and Lynd
hurst went to it again.

And this time, it only took them 
eight plays to score, though they 
used up over four minutes doing i t  
Again, the key was the running of 
Rhath Morinho, who broke open for 
a 15-yard touchdown with just over 
a minute left in the opening stanza.

Early in the second quarter, the 
game turned momentarily sloppy. 
The Bulldogs, who gained a first 
down at the gun, lost 23 yards on a 
sack, a loss, and two penalties, and 
the Bears regained control at mid- 
field. But Tom Gallo’s pass was 
picked o ff by Bobby Jones, and the 
Bulldogs had the ball —  for 18 sec
onds. Rutherford fumbled it away, 
giving the Bears a golden opportuni
ty from the Rutherford 14. Again, 
though, a turnover intervened. Mor- 
inho appeared to be over the goal 
line, but the officials said he fumbled 
before he got there, and it was 
Rutherford ball again, however 
momentarily. After a short punt, 
Morinho picked up 21 yards in three

attempts, setting up a one-yard keep
er by Gallo for the score.

Marcus Gaccione, the Bulldog 
signal caller, found Chris Grauwiler 
for 35 yards near the end o f the half, 
but he threw the first of four inter
ceptions, this one picked off by Marc 
Giacchi, six seconds prior to the 
intermission.

The Bear’s next score was set up 
by a blocked punt recorded by 
Anthony Rotella. Morinho’s four- 
yard pickup gave him 100 yards, and 
gave the Bears a 20-point lead.

Rutherford worked the ball all the 
way down to the Lyndhurst 26 the 
next time they had the ball, thanks in 
part to another fine reception by 
Q nuwilcr. However, Keith Hender
son intercepted Gaccione’s attempt 
at the 2-yard line. The Bears went 
nowhere from there, however, and 
Rutherford penetrated for the first 
points scored against Lyndhurst all 
season. Jim Davis had the 4-yard 
reception from Gaccione on the fust 
play o f the fourth quarter.

Along came Morinho, though. He 
had runs o f 23,13, and 18yards,and 
gained all but two o f the 60 the Bears 
needed to expand their lead to 27-6. 
After an interception by Mike 
DiNaido, Morinho finally sat down, 
giving way to John Setlembrino, 
who gained 40 yards to pave the way 
for a DiNardo touchdown reception 
from Gallo which closed out die 
scoring. Joe Voza closed out die 
highlights with his own interception 
at the 2:08 mark.

For his part, Morinho had to ack
nowledge the job done by his line
m en. “ W ithou t F rank  Rizzo, 
Anthony Rotella, Anthony Wolsko, 
Pete Isoldi, Darius Hughes, Scou 
Rubinetti I go nowhere.”

With them, Rhath Morinho has 
become one o f the brightest local 
stars o f the young football season. 
With them, Lyndhurst is 2-0, and 
looking stronger by the day. Are the 
state playoffs on the horizon, like 
they were in 1983? It may be too 
soon to tell, but we’ll be watching. 

*****
THE GRID RECAP: Queen of 

Pcace opened up its league season in

fine fashion, pummelling the Scar
lets o f Ridgefield Park, 27-0, in their 
home opener at Breslin Field.

Jason Jacobs got the Griffins on 
the scoreboard early, with a 15-yard 
touchdown run. Jacobs, a junior, 
closed out the day with 134 yards on 
the ground. Senior captain John Qui
nonez went in for scores of two and 
four yards, and Rich Barrera found 
Dave Manzo, a fellow senior, for 23 
yards and a second-quarter TD.

In other BCSL American Divi
sion games, R iver Dell downed 
Dumont, 14-0; Fort Lee topped 
Englewood, 19-6; and Cliffside Park 
edged Tenafly , 22-21. Tenafly 
meets Queen o f Pcace on Saturday 
afternoon at Breslin.

Both local Olympic Division 
entries fell short on Saturday. 
Bergen Tech did all its scoring in the 
second and third periods to defeat 
Wallington, 39-6. And St. M ary’s 
was shut out by Bogota, 47-0. Both 
victors go to 2-0 on the season, while 
both losers are 0-2. St. Mary’s hosts 
Ridgefield this week, while W al
lington is at Hasbrouck Heights on 
Friday n ight

Cresskill topped Emerson, 20-14, 
in the big game within the division. 
Hasbrouck Heights rallied to top 
Park Ridge, 20-10, while Ridge field 
knocked off Wood-Ridge, 34-6.

Over in the National Division, 
Becton Regional spotted North 
Arlington six early points before 
roaring back for a 27-6 decision. 
Bob Appello was the recipient o f 
Anthony Marck’s three-yard pass 
which put the Vikings on top, but 
Matt Kaczyk got the Wildcats into 
the lead with a 27-yard reception 
from David Luse. Joe Dato, Brian 
Marron, and Andy Offreda all 
scored for the Wildcats.

This week, Becton hosts Wee- 
hawkcn, a 21-8 loser to Secaucus, 
while North Arlington will entertain 
Rutherford.

In the other two National Division 
contests, Harrison shut out Palisades 
Park, 23-0, and New M ilford 
blanked Leonia, 34-0.

*****

CIARCO SHINING IN GOAL:

As we write on Sunday evening, it 
has been more than two weeks since 
Lyndhurst boys’ soccer goalkeeper 
Phil Ciarco has allowed a goal.

The goalie hasn’t had to make too 
many saves, either, thanks to his 
defense. Ciarco was credited with 
two saves in a 5-0 victory over 
Queen o f Peace, two more in a 1-0 
decision against Rutherford, and just 
five in downing Harrison, 4-0. the 
last one represented the first Lynd
hurst win over Harrison in the his
tory of the school’s soccer program. 
The Bears have won each o f their 
first seven games, and Ciarco has not 
been scored on since the o pen«  
»gainst Park Ridge.
Just who are those defensemen? 

They go by the names of Uhan Akar, 
Frank Maffei, Charles Malaniak, 
and Orhan Baydurcan. Maffei had a 
goal and an assist in the Harrison 
game, in which Donnie Zaza got the 
Golden Bears into the early lead. Joe 
Altamura and Tim Hoarie also 
scored against the Blue Tide, a 
perennial local soccer power.

In the victory over Rutherford, 
Jesse Williamson, the keeper for the 
Bulldogs, stopped 22 shots, but was 
unable to handle one by Akar early 
in the second half. The ball hit the 
crossbar and bounced in.

Meanwhile, if  you’re wondering, 
John Rubinetti, the Lyndhurst rep
resentative in last season’s Bergen- 
Passaic all-star game, scored two 
goals during the week for Montclair 
State, including the game-winner on 
Saturday against Dowling.

Rutherford (3-2-1) rallied in the 
second quarter in overtime to tie 
Leonia, 3-3. Rob McCafferty picked 
up his second goal in the first extra 
period to re-tie the contest after 
Leonia had gone ahead in the open
ing minute of the overtime.

Rich Porfido saved four shots as 
North Arlington (2-2-2) whitew
ashed Cresskill, 2-0. Nick Xanthos 
and Allen Smith each scored late in 
the first half for the winners.

Queen o f Peace fell to 2-3 with a 
loss to Cliffside Paik, 4-1.

O N T IA C
• N  l y n d h u r s t

LOU DeM ASSl’S  DISCOUNT CORNER SIN C E  1 9 3 7

YOU* LOCAL FOMTIAC OCALtft FOR ItO Q IR  tAVIMOft!
P A R K  A N D  R IV E R S ID E  A V E ., L Y N D H U R S T )

ijgftlipfj MON.-FRI 9-8 WED TIL ( SAL TIL 4
m[ipioc] dealer preparation .»nd any other costs to be bo v a customer except for licensing costs re ijisf ition tees and ta .
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t R L ,1 G T° N Co1ncilm en ^ » « C l  Bonanno and C harles Belm onte, F rank  Nunzio Santuccio, chef
the »anrt , 0" TurnPik* and Antfle Place, and Joanne Sesty, co-owner and hostess, at
the grand opening ribbon cutting ceremony of the North Arlington restaurant.

General contractors w anted
The Montclair Planning Board is 

soliciting general contractors inter
ested in housing rehabilitation work. 
As part o f a State grant from the 
N e ig h b o rh o o d  P r e s e r v a t io n  
Balanced Housing Program, the 
Planning Department is rehabilitat
ing 20 dwelling units in mostly one

and two-family homes. Renovation 
costs are expected to range from 
$7,000 to $30,000.

Interested contractors should con- 
lact the Balanced Housing Office in 
the Montclair Municipal Building 
by calling 744-1400 between 9 a.m. 
and 11 a.m.

H o t  t e m p e r s ,  n o t  r a c i s m
State Police have reported another 

incident o f violence following a 
sporting event at Giants' Stadium in 
the  E a s t R u th e rfo rd  S p o rts  
Complex.

But officers say the violence was 
due to hot tempers caused by a traffic 
jam, not racism as 2 of the victims 
have charged.

Police say Donald Stewart and 
Darlene Gram, both black, and both 
of New York City, reported they 
were attacked by three white men 
and a white woman in another car 
waiting in jammed traffic at the 
Turnpike’s Exit 18W after a New 
York Jets football game at Giants’ 
Stacium on Sun., Sept. 18th.

Stewart and Ms. Grant said they 
were attacked and subjected to racial 
insults by the four whites, who, they 
said, pulled Ms. Grant from her car 
and beat her while pinning Stewart 
inside the vehicle.

Passengers and driven in nearby 
cars intervened and pried the com
batants apart and got the 4 whites 
back into their own car. Stewart said 
he then leaned down into the other 
car to say something to the driver 
who stepped on the gas and dragged 
him about SO feet. Stewart also told 
police that one o f his attackers tried 
to steal his wallet when it dropped to 
the ground during the scuffle.

Stewart reportedly is a loan admi

nistrator and Ms. Grant reportedly is 
a lawyer.

Slate police Lieutenant Barry 
Roberson said investigators are try
ing to trace the attackers through the 
New York license-plate number wit
nesses spotted on their car. If  they 
are found and the charges are sub
stantiated the assailants could face 
court action for assault, attempted 
robbery and criminal mischief.

L t  Roberson, who was inter
viewed by telephone at State Police 
headquarters in Trenton, said offic
ers are not investigating the affray as 
a racial incident, that the skin color 
of the assailants had little to do with 
the fracas which he speculated was a 
spontaneous outburst o f temper 
based on fnistrations arising from 
the traffic jam at the Turnpike exit.

The lieutenant said fighting for 
position is commonplace in post
game traffic after Sports Complex 
events and at most other stadiums in 
the country.

He also said that if the 4 white 
alleged assailants are found they 
could file counter-charges against 
Stewart and Ms. Grant.

After the incident the 2 victims 
contacted Slate Police and later were 
treated for scrapes and bruises at 
University Hospital, Newark.

Neither was seriously injured.

WEDDING GUIDE
To Advertise 
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CATERING

Complete Wedding 
Arrangements for 

Buffet, Family Style, 
or Sit Down Dinner

Cmff fof

Free Consultation 

•75 Valin Brook Ave. 
Lyndhurst. NJ
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FUTURE BRIDES
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CATERING 
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TURNPIKE 
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991-4556
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Wedding Supplies 

Specialists 
Immediate Delivery 
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North Arlington
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The Cornerstone Inn
catering with a 
personal touch 
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491 Broad St. 
Carlstadt • 460-7777

QUALITY INN 
CRICKET RESTAURANT
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323 Ridge Rd 
Lyndhurst, N.J. 
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525 Riverside Ave 
Lyndhurst, N.J. 
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BRIDAL FASHIONS I  
PRECIOUS MOMENT 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

WEDDING PHOTO SPECIAL 
Only SIM M 

Videos, imitations. Favors, 
Flowers, Urns. Tux 

200 Part Ave , Rutherford 
933-0116 

Free 11x14 wilh mis ad

C la s s  o f  ’3 9  
t o  h o l d  a  

5 0 th  r e u n i o n
The committee in charge o f (he 

Harrison High School Class o f ’39 
reunion will meet October 13 a t 8 
p.m. in C ife ilis ’s R estauran t, 
Harrison.

Anyone knowing the whereab
outs o f  c la ss  m em bers Pau l 
Dobrowski, Victor Botch, Warren 
Fairchild, Fred Marx, Muriel M itch
ell, Sadie Rogers, Margaret Slevely, 
Thomas Luminello, Viola Konecko, 
Edward (Goldstein) Grayson, or 
Julius Danker is asked to mail the 
information to the committee in care 
of Cifelli’s, 440 Harrison Avenue, 
Hanison, or call 484-3737. Intention 
of attending the reunion also may be 
sent to this address.

The reunion is tentatively set for 
April 22 in Cifelli’s.

H o s p i t a l
a u x i l i a r y

t o u r
Mary Ferrato, president o f the 

Clara Maass, Medical Center Auxil
iary, reports that the group were 
taken on a tour o f the newly- 
established Continuing Care Nurs
ing Facility on the second floor of 
the Center a t the Auxiliary's fust 
meeting last Tuesday. She reports 65 
“ v e ry  c o n te n te d  r e s id e n t s ” 
ensconsed there and the administra
tion and guests very happy about the 
accommodations.

She reports distribution of Sum
mer Raffle items, which included a 
$100 gift certificate, a basket o f fruit 
and other goodies.

The Auxiliary’s 43rd birthday 
will be celebrated a t Ihe October 
meeting and members will bring 
gifts for the holiday sale at that time. 
The Holiday Boutique will be held 
November 11, 13 and 14. It is open 
to the public and all proceeds go to 
the Medical Center.

Auxiliary members will donate 
Christmas gifts for children of 
domestic violence.

Refreshments are served at the 
end of meetings.

M a il  a p p e a l  
f o r  d o n a t i o n s
The 43rd Annual Drive o f Ihe 

Community Chest o f Rutherford 
began with a town-wide mail appeal 
for donations. The funds derived 

, from this campaign are used for loc
al purposes in assisting local agan- 
cies serving Rutherford residents.

Agencies benefiting from past 
campaigns include Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, Home Health Agency (Visit
ing N unes), Meadowlands YMCA, 
Meadowlands Museum, Rutherford 
Baseball C ouncil, S tarfish  o f 
Rutherford, Youth Em ployment 
S e rv ice  and  U n ited  S e rv ic e  
Organization.

Contributions may be directed to 
the Chest office i t  Rutherford Bor
ough Hall, 176 P lu t Avenue.

i  n c

C o u n t y  H a l l  o f  F a m e  d i n n e r  

d r a w s  h u n d r e d s .  2 6  i n d u c t e d
:rvt -     , ,
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iO ver 500 persons attended the 
Bergen County HaJlof Fame dinner 
at the Lodi Boys and Girls Club, 
Saturday night when tribute was 
paid to Johnny Vander Meer, base
ball great, on the 50th anniversary of 
his two no-hit, no-run games, June 
11 and 15,1938. Although he never 
made it to the Coopers town Hall of 
Fame, he was inducted into the 
Bergen County Hall with a list of 
pitchers in 1972. Saturday he was a 
magnet for young and old, male and 
female, as a steady stream o f atten
dees came to his table to ask for his 
autograph which he obligingly gave. 
He congratulated the 26 inductees of 
the evening which included catcher

John Czamecki, Lyndhurst High 
School star and later professional 
player. M ayor and Mrs. JohnGa- 
gliardi, Frank Ruggiero, a Hall o f 
Famer, and Senator Gabriel Ambro- 
sio were among the Lyndhurstites 
who enjoyed the evening and con
gratulated the local inductee.

In charge o f  arrangements were 
executive director and Hall o f Famer 
former Sheriff Joe Job, who did a 
magnificent job  o f selling tickets, 
checking o ff attendees, getting the 
talent and recording the history o f 
each inductee, which he passed on to 
Ihe audience as master o f ceremo
nies. He called for a minute of 
silence in memory o f the late presi

dent o f Ihe Hall o f Fame, John J. Lat- 
lanzio who died last Thursday.

D a t e  c h a n g e d
The date of the next meeting o f the 

Strokers and Disabled Adults Club 
has been changed to Saturday, 
October 8, at 11 a.m. in the fourth 
floor conference room. A video, 
“Dealing with the Emotions o f the 
Family o f  the Stroke Victim” will be 
shown. A group discussion will

C all Jean  Devlin, Com m unity 
Health Coordinator a t 955-7077 for 
Luncheon reservations.
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406 MAIN ST., BELLEVILLE
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T w e n ty -fo u r  h igh  sch o o ls  
throughout New Jersey and New 
York will be represented in the 1988 
Emerson Radio High School March
ing Band Competition on October 
15 in Giants Stadium. Showtime is 5 
p.m.

Although there are other march
ing music showcases in the metropo
litan area, sponsors of ihe Meadow- 
lands event said theirs is unique 
because professional judges from 
Drum Corps International (DCI) 
will be on hand to rate performances. 
DCI is the organization that sets the 
standards and organizes and sanc
tions drum  and bugle corps 
worldwide.

P articipating  bands w ill be 
grouped for competition in four dif
ferent categories based on the num
ber o f marching members in a unit. 
Judges will score the bands just as 
they do for DCI events. Bands will 
be critiqued on over-all perfor
mance, visual alignment and confor
mity o f movement, tone and quality 
of the brass section, and the rhythmic 
accuracy and tempo of the percus
sion section.

Each high school band will be 
provided with a written analysis of 
its performance and placement, and 
scores will be announced at the end 
of the n ight Trophies will be given 
for “Best Music”, "Best Visual”, and 
“Best Color Guard”, while the 
Emerson Radio Fine Tune Your 

Life” award will be presented to the 
top  band fo r “ B est O vera ll 
Performance”.

Judges will make their decisions 
based on marching music programs 
the bands usually perform during 
half-times o f high school football 
games. With 24 bands, the competi
tion is expected to continue to about 
11 p.m. with at least 2,500 musicians 
having their first taste o f performing 
under the big lights and on the astro
turf o f Giants Stadium.

The event was formed, in part, to 
give local high school musicians an 
idea o f what it’s like to be a member

Of the Garfield Cadets. The Cadets 
are comprised of 128 musicians, 
ages 14-21, from across the United 
States and Canada. From June to 
August, the Cadets travel 15,000 
miles and perform about 50 times in 
major cities and in small towns 
across North America. Try-outs for 
the Corps are held in November.

“We want to develop and nurture 
the wealth o f marching music talent 
we have here in New Jersey,” said 
George Hopkins, executive director 
o f the Garfield Cadets. “W e’d like to 
see more members coming from 
Bergen County...we definitely want 
more New Jersey kids in the Corps.”

The idea of helping to recruit New 
Jersey youth into the Corps was dis
cussed with the North Bergen con
sumer electronics company, Emer
son Radip Corporation, who spon
sored the ̂ econd half o f the Cadets’ 
1988 siptimer tour.

Officials at Emerson Radio, were 
surprised to learn that there was not a 
New Jersey State High School

M arching Band C ham pionship  
event, and helped Cadets take the 
first step in establishing one.

With Emerson Radio’s support, 
the Garfield Cadets also were able to 
attract additional assistance from the 
Top 40 radio station, POWER 95 
FM. The radio station will be airing 
promotional announcements about 
the October 15 event and its after
noon on-air personality. “Fast” Jimi 
Roberts will serve as Master of 
Ceremonies for the show, introduc
ing high school bands and greeting 
audience members.

Tickets to The 1988 Emerson 
Radio High School Marching Band 
Competition are $8, they are on sale 
at TicketMaster locations through
out New York and New Jersey and 
also at the box office in Brendan 
Byrne Arena. For tickets by phone 
call 201-507-8900 or 212-307-7171. 
Major credit cards are accepted.

Information about the Garfield 
Cadets is available by calling (201) 
340-1154.

B i r t h  o f  m o t i o n  p i c t u r e  i n d u s t r y  

c e l e b r a t e d  a t  E d i s o n  H i s t o r i c  S i t e

S h o p p i n g  d a y  t o  b e n e f i t  

w i l d l i f e  c o n s e r v a t i o n

The Zoological Society o f New 
Jersey joins M acy’s Cause for 
Celebration Day. On Tuesday, Oct. 
18 from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m„ M acy’s 
will host a benefit shopping day for 
several northern New Jersey civic 
and ch a rita b le  o rg a n iza tio n s . 
Admission to Macy’s that day will 
be by ticket only! All proceeds from 
the $5 admission tickets sold by the 
New Jersey Zoological Society will 
further research and education for 
New Jersey Wildlife Conservation. 
Children under age 12 will be admit
ted free when accompanied by an 
adult ticket holder.

Not only will shoppers benefit 
from special shopping day price, but 
each ticket buyer will get a coupon 
for 20% off an apparel item, a cou
pon for 10% off on other merchan
dise, plus M acy's will give an addi
tional $3 to the New Jersey Zoologi

cal Society for every ticket holder in 
attendance that day.

Many special festivities will cheer 
the entire family—celebrity enter
tainment, music, refreshments, spe
cial gifts with purchases, sales, sev
eral contests including a $2,500,000 
Macy’s shopping spree, modeling, 
cosm etic m ake-overs, cooking 
demonstrations, designers and popu
lar cartoon characters. Assisting at 
this very special event will be mem
bers o f the Docent Organization of 
Turtle Back Zoo.

For tickets, call the New Jersey 
Zoological Society at 379-7587 or 
325-7878 day or evening until 10 
p.m. or order tickets a t $5 each from 
the Zoological Society, c/o Turtle 
Back Zoo, 560 Northfield Ave., 
West Orange 07052. Make checks 
payable to: the Zoological Society of 
New Jersey, Inc.

Jumbo String Band, promises 
good times, and great music. This 
group of young, energetic musicians 
will performs 50’s, 60’s and blue- 
grass at the Hackensack Meadow- 
lands Development Commission’s 
Environment Center on Friday, 
October 14t , at 8:30 p.m.

The HMDC’s Environment Cen-

tcr is located at the cast end of Valley 
Brook Avenue, LyndhursL Food and 
beverages will be available at a nom
inal fee. Bring your own coffee mug 
for additional savings at the refresh
ment stand. Admission price is $4 
general, $3 students/ seniors. For 
information call 201/ 460-8300.

H a p p y  S e n i o r s

By Agnes Welzer
Elmer Brown, chairman of the 

nominating committee, presented 
the following slate of officers for the 
1988/1989 year Stanley Sarama, 
president; George McCann, vice 
president; Frank Santore, second 
vice president; Emma Humenik, 
recording secretary; Alex Cvitan, 
ueii.su x r ,  Doris Del Tosto, financial 
secretary; Josephine Stevens, cor
responding secretary; and Joe 
Marsello, sergent-at-arms. Edward

Silkowski, Jean Van Vclthoven, 
Mary Fales, Florence Wilson and 
George Mueller are Trustees.

The newly elected officers will be 
installed January 2.

Also at this meeting George 
Mueller updated the members of 
some Social Security news and 
Frank Santore read the 12 ways to 
kill your senior citizen organization.

There will be no formal meeting 
on Monday, October 10, in obser
vance o f Columbus Day.

F r e e d o m ’s  b e l l s  r i n g  i n  L y n d h u r s t

By Kathie DiLascio
Saturday, September 17, was a 

day for celebration. As bells rang out 
across Ihe Township, local residents 
and their children gathered to cele
brate Ihe 200th Anniversary of Ihe 
completion o f the United States 
C onstitu tion . This celebration, 
entitled “Bells Across America”, 
was sponsored by the G.F.W.C. 
Lyndhurst Junior Woman’s Club in 
cooperation with the Township.

Lyndhurst Junior’s President, 
Kathie DiLascio opened the prog
ram wilh Ihe Pledge of Allegiance.

She then introduced guest speakers 
including Mayor John Gagliardi, 
Commissioner John DiLascio and 
Board of Education Vice President 
Annette Bortonc. The Bill o f Rights 
was explained by Girl Seoul Troop 
986 and Natalie Pollara, a 6lh grade 
student from Roosevelt School, 
recited a poem she wrote entitled. 
“What the Constitution Means to 
Me.”

At the close of the ceremony 200 
red, white and blue balloons were 
released into the air and bells across 
ihe Township rang for 200 seconds.

Beginning tomorrow, Ihe Nation 
al Park Service, in cooperation with 
the Edison Motion Picture Centen
nial Committee and the National 
Tour Association, will honor the 
birth of ihe motion picture industry 
with a weekend o f activity. The 
public is invited to join ihe celebra
tion at the Edison National Historic 
Site, Main Street and Lakeside 
Avenue, West Orange. All festivi
ties are free; the $2 entrance fee has 
been waived for tomorrow, Saturday 
and Sunday.

The event begins a 5-year obser
vance of Thomas A. Edison's inven
tion of ihe spiral kinetograph, his 
first commercial motion picture 
camera. Edison filed a preliminary 
patent for the machine on Oct. 8, 
1888, which stated, “I am working 
on an instrument which does for the 
eye what the phonograph does for 
the ear.”

Slated for the centennial kick-off 
celebration tomorrow are:

10 a.m.—Opening o f new kineto- 
scope parlor. Visitors can experi
ence first-hand the movie entertain
ment of their great grandparents by 
viewing Edison shorts in the peep 
hole machine.

11 a.m.— Re-dedication of the 
Black M aria, the w orld’s first 
motion picture studio. Comments by 
celebrities and ribbon cutting. Music 
by Stuart Oderman, a famous silent 
film pianist. Also an unusual studio 
demonstration. For the first time for 
the benefit o f Ihe public, the refurb
ished studio will open and revolve 
on its railroad track.

11:45 a.m:— Moviemaking in the 
Black Maria. Angelo Del Rossi, 
executive producer of ihe Paper Mill 
Playhouse, will direct celebrities 
Ruth Warrick, Eddie Bracken and 
Allan Jones (among others) in a 
scene from “The Great Train Rob
bery.” Live piano playing will 
continue.

2 p.m.— Showing of “Aesop’s 
Summertime,” a tum-of-the-century 
cartoon, on a 1900’s Edison hand-

cranked movie projector by Edison 
expert and collector Charles Hum
mel. For contrast, representatives of 
Arriflex Corp. will demonstrate 
state-of-the-art moviemaking equip- 
ment and technology.

2:45 p.m.— Moviemaking in the 
B lack  M aria  w ith  a u d ie n c e  
participation.

3:30 p.m.— Reshowing o f  cartoon 
and historic demonstrations by 
Hummel and Arriflex.

Throughout the day, NPS person
nel will lead guided tours through

P o e t r y  f e s t i v a l  

a t  W a t e r l o o  V i l l a g e

The second Geraldine R. Dodge 
Poetry Festival, featuring the largest 
collection o f poets ever assembled in 
New Jersey, will be held today, 
tomorrow and Saturday, from 8 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. at Waterloo Village in 
Stanhope.

The festival will include readings, 
workshops, discussions, story tell
ing, music and dance. Tickets are $5 
for any evening and $10 for a com
plete day. For more information, call 
540-8442 or 359-8845.

A m e r ic a n  S t a g e  
o p e n s  s e a s o n
The American Slage Company, in 

residence at the Becton Theatre on 
the campus o f Fairleigh Dickinson 
University, Teaneck, will launch its 
new season with a revival o f Tennes
see Williams’ classic “The Glass 
Menagerie.”

The play will nin from October 5 
through October 30 with perfor
mances Wednesday through Satur
day at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 2:30 
p.m. Tickets range from $12 to $20 
with discounts on subscriptions 
for senior citizens, students, and 
groups.

For ticket information call the 
company box office a t (201) 
692-7744 Tuesdays through Satur
day between 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.

the Edison Laboratory, the place 
where moviemaking began. The 
celebration will continue throughout 
Ihe weekend with audience partici
pation in movie-making demonstra
tions offered from 12 noon to 4 p jn. 
on Saturday and Sunday.

Edison National Historic Site 
commemorates the great inventor’s 
life and work through Ihe preserva
tion o f his home, Glenmont, in 
Llewellyn Park, and the laboratory 
complex at Main Street and Lake
side Avenue.

F le a  m a r k e t
Sunrise Chapter of the Sweet 

Adelines will hold a flea market 
October 15 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Louis J. Faller Post 4290 VFW, 267 
Madison Avenue, New Milford.

There will be more than 30 tables 
of jewelry, bric-a-brac, and food.

L i b r a r y  s e e k s  
L A P  a s s i s t a n c e

North Arlington Public Library is 
seeking additional volunteers for its 
Library After School Program 
(LAP) which is set to get underway 
in mid-October.

The program will provide indivi
dual assistance Monday through 
Thursday between 3 and 5 p.m. to 
local students who need help with 
their homeworK assignments. The 
LAP program will be supervised by 
Mary Frances Calocino, a local 
teacher and certified  R eading 
Specialist.

Volunteers must take part in four 
one-hour training sessions and be 
willing to donate a minimum o f two 
hours a week to the program.

A tutor-training session is now in 
progress. A second session is sche
duled to begin Tuesday, October 25, 
and will continue on Thursday, 
October 27; Tuesday, Novemeber 1; 
and Thursday, November 3. All 
training sessions are held between 4 
and 5 p.m. 

o

Restaurant Guide

Jumbo String Band

B a n d  e n t e r t a i n s  a t  H M D C  c e n t e r

J L t l
O

Peacock Restaurent 
KOREAN/JAPANESE/CHINESE

RESTAURANT
305-307 Ridge Road 
Lyndhurst. N J 07071 
(201)939 1330, 30 It

We are opening a N E W  
Korean Restaurant. Our 
chef, who has 25 years 
experience, will prepare 
Korean, Japanese and/or 
Chinese foods to your 
preference. We provide 
our customers with excel
lent service.

W e also have a  wide and color
ful assortm ent o f party  p latter 

arrangem ents.

C a l l  4 3 8 - 8 7 0 0  

f o r  l i s t i n g

R E S T A U R A N T

A L A  C A R T E  D IN IN G  
C a te r in g  fo r  L u n c h e o n s , 
W e d d in g  R e c e p tio n s  a n d  

D in n e r  P a rtie s  
F ro m  20  to  2 00  P ersons

620 S T U Y V E S A N T  A V E N U E  

L Y N D H U R S T  Phone 93S-3400

A ROMANTIC UNIQUE RESTAURANT
Dinner Mon. to Sat. 5:00 to 11:00 p.m 

Celebrate your small private party aboard an authentic River Barge 
overlooking our marina (Package p|an Fof)

W ED D IN G S • EN GAGEM ENT • SH O W ER S 
BACHELOR PARTIES • REHEARSAL DIN N ERS • 

BIRTHDAYS •  ANNIVERSARIES 
2 n d  TIME W ED D IN G S « B U SIN ESS G R O U PS 
W e C an  O ffe r BUFFET or C o m p le te  D in n ers  

E n tire  B arge  a v a ilab le  fo r s p e c ia l p a rty  o n  S u n d ay

933-8270

C fM L V B M D
S P C a/H S

Complete Dinners for 2 
4 to  7 PM

$11.95
Monday Thru Saturday

m O f l M V n f T C F O O T M U
25* HOT DO G S»  

SPCCIM. PMCCD FINGCR FOODS

« V O V  F M M V  M T €  *  T O  1 1 * 3 0  P f f l
thc m s t  m  n ix tc im n  *»»*

Appearing Friday Sept. 90 
“Mainstreamere” Vic Cenicol«, Rets Schneider, Jim Rowser 
 * Betty Cemors (Vecsls. Plano. Wmifcoard)________

SM1MMVRT lOdOPffl
COMCDV STOP 

3TOPCOMCDMNS

1050 Uloll StTMt Ukst, lyndhunt, NJ 07071
fOft ft SOUND NV€STM€NT. . .  UJftLL STft€€T Cftf€ll

Introducing 
The Best Brunch

A r o u n d

$ 1 0 9 5
JL h d  per person

F e a tu rin g  the F in e s t C on tin en tal 
S p e c ia ltie s . O M E L E T T E  S T A 
T IO N  (m ade the w ay you w an t!) 
A n d  m uch, m uch m ore  . . . /

COMPLIMENTARY CHAMPAGNE 
FROM 12:00 NOON 

SU N D A Y S 11:00 to  3:00 
C hild ren  u n d er 6 F R E E  

C hild ren  6-12 *796

3

L o c a t e d  a t  t h e  Q u a l i t y  I n n  
J u n c t i o n  R o u t e s  3  &  17  

L Y N D H U R S T ,  N . J .  

933-9800
RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED
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A A  seeks to im prove-m obility of 
handicapped through new ly revised guide

DIANE McCAFFERTY (right), program director of the county's new Day Health Center at Bergen Pines 
County Hospital, Paramus, welcomes Edward M. Lewis (right), executive director of the county hospital; 
Freeholder Charlotte Vandervalk and County Executive William D. McDowell to the official opening of the 
facility. The center serves those with Alzheimer's Disease and related disorders.

HOWARD GRODER, M.D. 
JEFFREY ROSEN, M.D.

OBSTETRICS/GYNECOLOGY 
INFERTILITY 

HIGH RISK PREGNANCY
837 KEARNY AVE., 

KEARNY, N.J. 07032 
991-1519

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 40 YEARS

ADDITIONAL OFFICE HRS. AT 
CLARA MAASS MEDICAL 

CENTER PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

5 FRANKLIN AVE., BELLEVILLE 
759-0700

A I D S  h o t lin e

The Hyacinth Foundation AIDS 
Project is offering a toll-free hotline 
number, 1-800-433-0254, for per
sons with questions about any facet 
of AIDS. The foundation also offers 
many additional services.

A newly-revised handicapped 
driver’s guide and designation o f 
handicapped-accessible accommo
dations in AAA TourBooks are 
components o f the American Auto
m obile A sso c ia tio n 's  ongoing 
efforts to improve the mobility of the 
handicapped.

“Most of us take our ability to 
travel w ithout re s tric tio n  for 
granted,” said Matthew J. Derham, 
president o f the A AA-NJ. Automo
bile Club. “Whether we’re driving 
from home to work or planning a vis
it to another city or state, we can 
choose from a variety o f transporta
tion sources— car, bus, train, airp
lane or taxi.

“Handicapped individuals, on the 
other hand, are often stymied by 
such minor obstacles as curbs, sub
way turnstiles or the first step on a 
bus. Driving, however, gives them 
the ability to travel freely."

To help improve the mobility o f 
the handicapped driver, AAA has 
issued jts newly-updated Hand
icapped Driver’s Mobility Guide. 
Covering the United States and 
Canada, the guide includes descrip
tive listings o f adaptive-equipment 
manufacturers, driver training facili
ties and driving aids approved by the 
Veterans Administration. A new 
section in the book includes advice 
for emergency road service contrac
tors who deal with handicapped 
drivers.

“Emergency road service is a crit-

Eugene E. D ’Alessandro, M.D.
O bstetrics and G ynecology

158 Ridge Rd., No. Arlington, N.J. 
998-3605

O b s t e t r i c s  •  G y n e c o l o g y  

I n f e r t i l i t y  •  M i c r o  S u r g e r y  

L a s e r  S u r g e r y  •  L i p o  S u r g e r y

MOVING
EDWARD P. CHESNEY Jr., D.C.

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS NEW OFFICE 
FOR THE PRACTICE OF

CHIROPRACTIC AND PREVENTIVE 
AND REHABILITATIVE SPORTS CARE

197 RIDGE ROAD 
NORTH ARLINGTON, NEW JERSEY 07032

TELEPHONE: (291) M7 3200 OCT. 3, IN I

JOHN R. FAVETTA, M.D.
Specializing In 

SURGICAL & MEDICAL EYE DISEASES 

Cataracts and Glaucoma

Call lor Appointment 
997-2332

70 Ridge Road 
North Arlington, N.J.

Manuel R. Morman, M.D.
Board Certified In Dermatology

DISEASES AND SURGERY OF THE SKIN
In-Office Surgical Removal of 

Tumors, Moles & Cysts 
Mohs Surgery For Skin Cancer

/ 7 Sylvan Street By Appointment
Rutherford, N.J. 460-0280

Weekdays, Evenings & Saturday Hours

F A M IL Y  V IS IO N  C A R E
D r .  H a r o l d  W i e n e r ,  O p t o m e t r i s t ,  P A  

D r .  M a r c  S .  W i e n e r

Doctors of Optometry
64 Ridge Road 

North Arlington, NJ 07032 
(201)991-2211

announcing

201-933-0119 
or 470-0474

Suite
204

Jon DeMatteis D.D.S.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO ORTHODONTICS 

AND TMJ DISORDERS

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

464 VALLEY BROOK AVC. 
LYNDHURST, N.J. 07071

the “ ln-0ffice” 
Skin Disease and 

Skin Surgery Service

All treatment and surgical procedures performed 
by Board Certified Dermatologists.

* Treatment of skin, hair & nail diseases.
* Acne treatment & treatment of acne scars 

(dermabrasion) performed in-office.
* Collagen injections for wrinkles & acne scars.

-rgical removal of moles, warts, cysts & 
skin tumors performed in-office.

* Sclerotherapy for spider veins of the legs.

J o s e  Fishm an MD Richard Fox MD Domenico V a lm te  MD
703 Kearny Avenue • Kearny N.J. 07032 

(201) 998-4699

Lawrence E. Batlan, M.D.
Diplomate Board of Radiology

286 Ridge Road, Rutherford, N.J. 
Hours by Appointment • 438-3664

M ammography • Ultrasound 
Diagnostic Radiology

Participating: M EDICARE, BSNJ, G H I, M et Life 
H ealthw ays, P ru  C are  and  M edigroup .

Dr. Matthew J. Zeller
OPTOMETRIST

• Eyes examined by appointment '
• Large selection of frames and lenses .
• 20% discount children and seniors
t 20% discount second complete pair of glasses
• Free frame adjustments and repairs
• Contact Lenses - hard and soft
• House calls available
• Master Charge and Visa
• Open Saturday and Thursday evening
• One year frame warranty
• Union plans, Medicare and Medicaid accepted

341 RMgt Road, Lyndhurst, N.J. 
4 3M M

A  A  A A  A

ical safety networic for handicapped 
motorists,” Derham said. “That net
work is the reason a large percentage 
of the handicapped belong to AAA.”

The guide also highlights new 
a reas o f  h an d icap p ed  d riv e r  
research, including inform ation 
about programs for training hand
icapped drivers, driving tips and 
insurance and parking information.

Individuals interested in obtain
ing a copy o f the guide may do so by 
sending $1.25 (to cover the cost o f 
postage) to the AAA-NJ. Automo
bile Club, Safety Department, 1 
Hanover Rd., Florham Park, 09732.

Handicapped drivers can also turn 
to AAA for assistance in locating 
handicapped-accessible facilities. 
AAA TourBooks now use the inter
national handicapped symbol to 
designate those approved accommo
dations which qualify under specifi
cations adapted from those outlined 
by the American National Standards 
Institute.

AAA TourBooks, which cover all

A r t h r i t i s  g r o u p  

m e e t s  O c t .  11
The Essex County Arthritis Sup

port Group wil meet on Tuesday, 
Oct. 11, a t7p .m „  at Kessler Institute 
for Rehabilitation, Pleasant Valley 
Way, West Orange. Maria DiMag- 
gio, program coordinator for the 
Arthritis Foundation, N J. Chapter, 
will speak on “Programs and Ser
vices Available for People with 
Arthritis.”

SO states and Canada, provide accu
rate, detailed information about 
accommodations, restaurants, dis
counts and historic and recreation 
attractions in specific areas. The 
international handicapped symbol 
appears at the end o f each TourBook 
listing to which it applies.

"For most travelers, the major fac
tor limiting travel is cost," Deiham 
noted. “To the physically hand
icapped, however, freedom to travel 
is ^ rten meaningless because o f bar
riers u.ey may encounter in hotels, 
restaurants and attractions. Includ
ing information about handicapped- 
accessible facilities in AAA travel 
publications has become essential as 
the number o f travelers with physi
cal handicaps increases."

AAA is also calling on the accom
modations industry to improve 
access for the handicapped, not only 
in new buildings, but in existing 
buildings undergoing renovation.

E a t in g  d is o rd e r s  
N J .  h o t lin e

From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, 
sufferers and their families'can call 
the toll-free New Jersey Eating Dis
orders Hotline at 800-624-2268. 
Manned by professionals and recov
ered eating disorder victims, the 
Hotline provides brief counseling, 
free information and referrals. On 
Tuesdays from 1 to 5 p.m., callers 
may speak to Kathleen Kemper, a 
recovered anorectic who coordi
nates self-help and supportive 
services.

Dominick J. Ligresti MD
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD OF DERMATOLOGY

DISEASES OF THE SKIN. HAIR AND NAILS 
SKIN CANCER SURGERY t  PREVENTION 

COLLAGEN IMPLANTS. SCARS AND WRINKLES 
HAIR TRANSPLANTATION 

PUVA TREATMENT OF PSORIASIS 
HAIR LOSS TREATMENT 

MEDICAL SCHOOL INSTRUÇT0R OF DERMATOLOGY
By Appointment 

123 Ridge Road • North Arlington • 997-9277 
50 Newark Ave. • Belleville • 759-6569 
(Clara Maass Professional Center West)

T
D r .  M a r c  A .  N o t a r i
Associate, American College of Foot Surgeons 

Diplomate, American Board of Podiatrlc Surgery

P0DIATRIC MEDICINE - P00IATRIC SURGERY 
PODIATRIC LASER SURGERY
528 VALLEY BROOK AVENUE 
LYNDHURST, NEW JERSEY 07071
TELEPHONE (201)939-9098 

Board Certified In Foot Surgery

Daniel A. Rice, M.D.
Urology

Prostate Bladder, Kidney Conditions, 
Male Sexual Dysfunction, Infertility

located at
WHITNEY MEDICAL

196 Paterson Ave., East Rutherford, N.J. • 507-5707

Edwin J. Gevirtz, M.D.
Board Certified Obstetrician 

<?w & Gynecologist

By Appointment

ADDITIONAL OFFICE 
5 FRANKLIN AVE., BELLEVILLE, N.J. • 751-3211

F E E T  H U R T ! ! !

28 RIDGE ROAD 
NO. ARLINGTON

DR. I.M. BERGER
SURGEON PODIATRIST

997-4411
“You Walk On Our Reputation”

Edward J. Sarti, M.D.
Specializing in treatment of the

Ear, Nose & Throat, Head & Neck Surgery 
Facial Plastic Surgery 

Hearing Testing Available on Premises

Waakday, Evening & Sat. 
Appointment! Avallatila

47 Orient Way 
Rutherford » 935-5608
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Anthony Randazzo, 73, of Lynd
hurst, died September 28.

Bom in Brooklyn, he moved to 
Lyndhum  32 years ago. Mr. Ran
dazzo was owner o f Rand Umbrella, 
Hoboken, 15 years, retiring in 1980.

He was parishioner o f Sacred 
Heart R.C. Church, and a member of 
the Hast End Democratic Club, 
Lyndhurst.

Survivors include his wi

Frances Valentino; a daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth Bozak of Montvale; his 
mother, Antonina Randazzo o f Gar
den City, a brother Joseph Randazzo 
of Brooklyn, a sister Mrs. Anthony 
Mirabella of Garden City; and three 
grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday at 
Sacred Heart Church, with arrange
ments by Ippolito-Stellato Funeral 
Home, Lyndhurst.

A n g e l o  L .  R o m a n o
Mr. Angelo L. Romano died 

Saturday, Sep t 24, at his residence; 
he was a life long resident o f Lynd
hurst. He was employed by Becton 
Dickinson Co. o f East Rutherford 
for over 35 years retiring in 1982. 
Mr. Romano was a Veteran of 
W .W .ll serving in the Army. He was 
the Chaplain and a past commander 
of D.A.V. Chapter I o f Passaic.

Surviving are his wife, the former 
Pauline Martino; a son Lawrence of

Lyndhurst, a daughter Mrs. Maria 
Graber of Howell; two brothers Phil
ip of Lyndhurst and Louis of Cali
fornia; two sisters Mrs. Josephine 
Bonelli of Lake Hopatcong and Mrs. 
Minnie Principato o f Toms River; 
also 3 grandchildren.

The Funeral was Sept. 27 from the 
Nazare Memorial Home, Inc. with a 
Funeral Mass in Sacred Heart 
Church. Interment was in Hillside 
Cemetery Lyndhurst

L e n a  (n e e  R i z z o )  M o n i s e r a

Mrs. Monisera died Thursday, 
Sept. 22, at the Clara Maass Medical 
Center, Belleville. Bom in Italy, she 
came to New York City in 1907 and 
had been a resident o f Lyndhurst for 
75 years.

Her husband, Thomas Monisera, 
pre-deceased her in 1980. Mrs. 
Monisera is survived by a daughter.

Mrs. Joyce Scillieri and a son, Tho
mas A. Monisera of Lyndhurst; she 
is also survived by 3 grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was held Monday 
Sept. 26 at Sacred Heart Church at 9 
a.m. with Interment in St. Joseph's 
Cemetery; arrangements were by the 
Nazare M emorial Home, Inc., 
Lyndhurst.

E d i t h  M c K e r n a n
Edith M. (Tresouthick) McKer

nan, 82, o f Lyndhurst, died Septem
ber 27.

Bom in Jersey City, she had lived 
in Lyndhurst for the past 25 years. 
Mrs. McKemanwas a member o f 
Christ United Methodist Church,

H e l e n  S p o h n
Helen V. Spohn, 79, of Walling- 

ton, died Wednesday, September 28.
Bom in East Rutherford, she lived 

in Wallington for 60 years. Mrs. 
Spohn was employed by Revlon Co. 
in Passaic and Edison, for 27 years, 
retiring four years ago.

Her husband. Henry, died In l«55.
Survivors include a son, Henry H. 

o f Clifton; a daughter, Mrs. John 
Vietta Kondel o f Wallington; five 
grandchildren; and six g rea t
grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday.

PAR0W
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

SERVING EVERY RELIGION

HENRY S. PAROW, Omer-Manager

185 RIDGE ROAD
998-7555

NORTH ARLINGTON

0'/7i/s Symbol 
Guarantees 

Our Services 
Meet Ute 

Highest Standards 
Of n e  

Funeral Profession.
li)ok for lh< pyramid, the 

symbol of Nalkn al Selected 
Morticians. An Independent. 
Neir*e#ulalory funeral service 
organization In fad. the only 
organization In the fun ral pro 
fesslon to which iin-m .mts can- 
mu apply — memlxTshlp is by 
ln\ Itatlon only and baaed on a 
broad range of ethk a. a> id p iv  
fessional standards

As an NSM menibrr, we 
Insist on detailed cost break
downs for every sen I v* we

offer A wide range of price cat
egories to fit every budge* \  re 
spect for all faiths, creeds and 
customs \  professional (juall 
fled staff and compiehensKe 
funeral service Responsiveness 
to the needs of the poor and 
services within theli means. 
And, above all. a standard of 
total honesty In al! oui 'if .ilings 

Kor mon* Infonii ji:o n .; «lit 
for an appointment i.r «arrange 
for a member of our stall i>. 
visit your home.

> * * *

' FUNERAL HOME 

I l  UNCOLN AVENUE. 
RUTHERFORD

RUTHERFORD'S FUNERAL INFORMATION SOURCE.

WALTER CALHOUN, 
OWNER-MANAGER

Murphy Macaiuso, retired  police cap ta in
11 l\A r f r 1 « A / l  . .  . .   .

Jersey City, and the Fraternal Order 
of Eagles, Kearny.

Her husband, Harry, died in 1943. 
Survivors include a son, Henry 

John McKernan, and a sister Agnes 
Sellen, both of Lyndhurst.

Services were conducted Friday 
at Christ United Methodist Church. 
Arrangements were by Ippolito- 
Stellato Funeral Home, Lyndhurst.

H arriet M y C h a l u k
Services were held Monday for 

Harriet (Angelo) Mychaluk, who 
died at the age o f 59 last Thursday. 
She was an assembler at General
Electric, Fair Lawn for 15 years.

She is survived by her husband, 
Michael; two stepsons, John and 
Daniel and a brother, William 
Angelo of Totowa; and two sisters.

Services were held at St. James 
R.C. Church, Totowa.

Rutherford, died Friday
Bom in Passaic, she lived in Gar

field before moving to Rutherford 
42 years ago. Mrs. Sondey was a par
ishioner o f Sl M ary's R.C. Church, 
Rutherford, a n d  a m em ber of 
Rutherford Woman’s Club.

Survivors include her husband, 
John B ; a son, John A. o f Colton, 
Wash.; a daughter, K atherine 
Anderson o f Clinton Township; a 
brother, William Zybura o f May
wood; and two grandsons.

Services were held Tuesday at Sl 
Mary’s Church, with arrangements 
by Thomas J. Diffily Funeral Home.

J o h n  S e m p e r
John Semper, 74, o f Wallington, 

died Thursday.
Bom in Passaic, he resided in 

Wallington 48 years. Mr. Semper 
worked for Eureka Printing Co., 
Clifton, for 30 years, and Charles 
Field Co., Lodi, for 17 years.

He was an honorary member of 
Sl AI’s Club, Passaic, and a par
ishioner of Most Sacred Heart R.C. 
Church, Wallington.

Mr. Semper was an umpire for 
Bergen County Industrial Softball 
League and bowled in Passaic and 
Bergen county leagues.

Survivors include his wife, Mary 
(Barnet); two daughters, Mrs. John 
Durski and Mrs. Paul Brozena; a 
brother, Fred; a sister, Valerie Fink- 
owski and four grandchildren.

Services were Monday at Most 
Sacred Heart Church.

T h e r e s a  N u n e s
Theresa (Czvclka) Nunes, 30, 

died Thursday.
Bom in Rutherford, she lived the 

past few years in Newark. Mrs. 
Nunes was a real estate agent for 
Schlott Agency in Verona and Clif
ton. She was a parishioner of St. Ste
phen’s R.C. Church, Keamy.

Survivors include her husband, 
Henry; a daughter, Jennifer at home; 
her mother, Mrs. Iona Czvelka; two 
brothers, George and M ichael 
Czvelka, and two sisters, Cathy and 
Liz Czvelka, all o f Lyndhurst. Ser
vices were held Monday at St. Ste
phen's Church.

R u m m a g e  s a le
T h e  a n n u a l  Fall Rummage Sale

by the Trinity Episcopal Churchwo- 
men will be held on Thursday and 
Friday, October 5 and 7 from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. all* inity Parish House, 575 
Keamy Avenue.

Household articles, clothing, brie 
a brae and old treasures will be avail
able. Please call 991-5894 for 
information.

Murphy Macaluso of Berkeley 
Township, a retired captain in the 
North Arlington Police Department 
died last Friday at home. He was 68.

Services were held Monday in the 
Silverton Memorial Funeral Home 
in Toms River.

Mr. Macaluso was a member o f 
the local police department for 26 
years. He was appointed to the rank

S t. M a t th e w ’s
Sunday, October 9th, 9 a.m., 

Christ Centered Sunday School;
9:15 a.m., Bible Study;
10:30 a.m.. Divine Worship.
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Youth Choir 

rehearsal; 8 p.m. Church Choir 
rehearsal.

St. E liz a b e th ’s  
p la n s  a c t iv it ie s

.St. Elizabeth’s Chapter, the even
ing group o f Episcopal Churchwo- 
men, will hold meetings on October 
5 and 19 at 8 p.m. in the parish house 
of Grace Church. A brief business 
meeting will be conducted by the 
president, Mrs. Alfred P. C lif
ford,followed by a work meeting to 
knit for the Seamen’s Institute and 
make Christmas decorations for the 
Holly Fair. Mrs. Ronald Rayot will 
supervise hospitality.

A fish and chips dinner will be 
held on Wednesday, October 12 
from 5:30 to 7 p.m. at the Parish 
House, W. Passaic Ave. and Wood 
Street. The same family who has 
been cooking this since 1949 when 
the Chapter started will present the 
best cooked fish and chips and the 
menu is rounded out with tomato 
juice, cole slaw, rolls & butter, 
beverage of choice and desserts. 
Donations are for adults, $6.50; 
children under 13, $3. Reservations 
can be made through the church 
office, 438-8623 or Edith Scott, 
933-3721. No tickets will be sold at 
the door.

T u r k e y  l u n c h
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

First Presbyterian Church o f Carls- 
tadt will sponsor its Turkey Lunc
heon on Oct. 11, 1988 at the Com 
munity Half, Third Street and Divi
sion Avenue, Carlstadt, New Jersey. 
Luncheon will be served from 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. For take out orders and 
reservations, please call 933-0560 or 
933-4610.

Donations: Adults $4.50, C h i l 
dren $3.00.

The Church Thrift Shop will also 
be open from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Telephone 939-1050

NOW!!!
SENIOR CITIZENS

AGES 55 THROUGH 85
5 5 ,0 0 0  P e rm an en t Life In su rance  

NO PHYSICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED 
POLICY INCREASES ANNUALLY TO $10,000 

NO PREMIUM INCREASES 
FOR DETAILS MAIL POSTCARD TO:

SEN IOR INSURANCE CENTER
77 RIUGE ROAD . NO ARLINGTON. N.J 07032

GIVE ADDRESS • BIRTHDAY • PHONF 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 991 7500

9ppe£Ua

SicMato
FUNERAL HOME

LOUIS J. STCLLAT0. JR . OWNER-MANAGER

425 RIDGE ROAD, LYNDHURST, 438-4664 
7 TWO BRIDGES ROAD, FAIRFIELD, 882-5588 

•  •  •
Until Oct. 23 • La Cage Aux Follies Paper Mill Playhouse. Millburn - Res 
376-4343

•  •  •
Frl Oct 7 - 5 30-7 p.m. Fish N Chips at St. Paul's, No Arlington RESER
VATIONS NECESSARY $6 991-6645

• •  •
Sun.. Oct. 9 -1 1  a.m. Exercises at Columbus statue in Town Hall Park by 
Lyndhurst Unico. all welcome

• •  •
Sat. Oct. 15 - Lyndhurst Methodist Church Fair • 10-3 Lunch - gifts, home 
baked goods

•  • •
Wed. Oct. 19 • Lyndhurst GOP 0KT0BERFEST 5-8 PM at 192 Copeland 
Ave $5

•  •  •
WALLINGTON PBA - PARTYKA FAMILY FUND • c/o Wallington PBA, PO
Box 3411 - Wallington, N.J 07057

•  •  •
Thun. Nov. 10 ■ 7 p m Chinese auction by Fire Dept Auxiliary at 
firehouse. Livingston Ave., Lyndhurst $3 Info 933-6855.

of captain eight years before Retiring 
in 1977. For the past six years, he 
was a sargeant o f security at Har- 
rah’s Casino in Atlantic- City.

A Navy veteran o f World W ar n , 
Mr. Macaluso was a member o f the 
New Jersey Patrolmen’s Benefolent 
Association Local 95 in North 
Arlington and the New Jersey 
Retired Police and Firem en's Asso

ciation, Chapter 8 in Ocean County.
Bom in North Arlington, he 

moved to Berkeley Township in 
1977.

He is survived by his wife, Yolan
da; three daughters, Kathleen Woz- 
nicki, Deborah Malarazzo, and Gail 
Bosseu; a son, Gary, a brother, 
Rosario; and six grandchildren.

Interm ent was in A rlington 
Cemetery, Keamy.

L itu rgy  to be celebrated for  
divorced, separated C a tho lics

Archbishop Theodore E. McCar- 
rick will be principal celebrant at a 
liturgy held especially for separated 
and divorced Catholics in the 
Archdiocese of Newark. The liturgy 
is one of the highlights o f “Seasons 
of Life: A day of affirmation for 
divorced Catholics,” a day-long 
workshop which will be held at St. 
Gabriel’s Parish Center, Saddle Riv
er, on Saturday, October 15, from 
9:15 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Prescntors of the workshops are 
Father Charles Hudson of the Center 
for Hope Hospice, whose focus will 
be: Affirming Yourself; and Gail 
Fitzpatrick-Hopler, art therapist and 
executive director o f Contemplative 
Outreach, the centering prayer

C h u rc h  F a ir
The annual Fair of Lyndhurst 

United Methodist Church will be 
held Saturday, October 15 from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Holiday items for Hal
loween, Thanksgiving, Christmas, 
homemade baked goods, handmade 
items, candy and plants will be on 
sale. There will be an attic shop, 
books and games and lunch will be 
available. The public is invited to 
browse and shop for gifts for the 
holidays and for the home. The 
church is at the comer o f Trontine 
and Stuyvesant Avenues.

movement, whose focus will be: 
A ffirm ing R ela tio n sh ip s  w ith  
Others. The theme o f the closing 
liturgy is Affirming a Relationship 
with God.

Cost for the day is $10. Particip
ants may bring a brown bag lunch. 
Coffee and dessert will be provided.

For further information, registra
tion, and directions call the Office 
Of Family life Ministires, Archdio
cese of Newark, 596-4292, the spon
soring agency.

PRAYER OF APPLICATION 
TO THE HOLY SPIRIT - Holy spirit, you who 
solves all problems, who lights all roads so' 
that I can attain my goal, you who gives me 
the divine gift to forgive and forget all evil 
against me and that in all instances of my 
life you are with me; I want this short prayer 
to thank you for all things and to confirm 
once again that I never want to be separated 
from you, even and in spite of all material il
lusion I wish to be with you in eternal glory 
Thank you for your mercy toward me and 
mine. The person must say this prayer for 3 
consecutive days After 3 days the favor re
quested will be granted even if it may ap
pear difficult This prayer must be published 
immediately after the favor is granted 
without mentioning the favor, only your in
itials should appear at the bottom

D M L

it's fiwe
lift* M H ltlW l.

9 í ' j  Ime  
to » end
(¡Cm/m.

FOR StJWPATHy 
FIOWERS AKD PÍAKTS 

CArr

B / L L  ’S  F L O R I S T
80 UNION BLVO. 

WALLINGTON. N J. 778-8878

N0VENA IN URGENT NEED 
TO THE INFANT JESUS JESUS 

OF PRAGUE
To b« tail) tor nine consecutive hour* or tor nine days
Jesus, You said. “Ask and you shall 
receive, seek and you shall find, knock and 
it shall be opened to you "  Through the in
tercession of Mary, Your holy Mother. I 
knock, I seek, I ask that my prayer be 
granted

Mention your request
Jesus, You said, AII that you ask at the 
Father in My name. He will grant you
Through the intercession of Mary Your 
holy Mother, I humbly and urgently ask 
Your Father in Your name that my prayer 
be granted

Mention your request
Jesus, You said. Heaven and earth shall 
pass away but My word shall not pass "  
Through the intercession of Mary Your 
holy Mother. I feel confident that my 
prayer will be granted

Mention your request
After your request has been answered, 
publish this Novena in thanksgiving

TAS

FUNERAL BRUNCH ACCOMMODATIONS

ê

AT THIS DIFFICULT TIME WE WILL DO 
ALL YOUR COMPLETE LUNCHEON PLANNING 

(A V ariety of Item s Available)
Please Call For Information

Only 1 Block from Holy Cross Cemetery

440 Belleville Pike 
North Arlington 

991-8167

M EM ORIAL HOME, INC.
403 RIDGE ROAD, LYNDHURST, NEW JERSEY 07071

ESTABLISHED 1929 - JOSEPH M. NAZARE, MGR

438-7272

BURK-K0NARSKI
FUNERAL HOME

SERVING ALL FAITHS with 
DIGNITY -  REVERENCE -  EFFICIENCY 

& ECONOMY
I PAUL KONARSKI, MGR 

52 RIDGE ROAD, LYNDHURST, N.J.
939*0490

Large Chapels Parking on Premises

DIFFILY SERVICE 
TRUSTWORTHY ♦ DEPENDABLE

N E I G H B O R L Y  S P I R I T
While our services retain that neighborly spirit ol 
sympathetic understanding, they also reflect high 
standards ol efficiency and competent direction

THOMAS J. DIFFILY
FUNERAL HOME INC.

FREDERICK SURDYKA, Manager 
41 AMES AVENUE, RUTHERFORD • PHONE 939-0098

r i
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T h e o d o r e  D r a b i k
Funeral services were October S 

for Theodore A. Drabik, 72, who 
died October 1.

Bom in Jersey City, he lived in 
Lyndhurst before moving to Whil
ing eight years ago. He was a banker 
at Chemical Bank in New York for 
30 years, retiring in 1977. He was a 
parishioner o f S t  Michaels Church 
and a WWII veteran o f the U.S. 
Army.

Mr. Drabik is survived by his 
wife, the former Helen M. Plesnars- 
ki; two sons, Theodore, Jr. o f Wyck- 
off and Robert o f Barrington, II.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Gary (Elizabeth) 
Esposito o f South Belmar; three 
brothers, Henry o f Toms River; 
Joseph o f Avenel; and Stephen of

Jersey City; one sister, Mrs. John 
(Helen) Czamiecki of Kearny; and 
one grandson, Douglas.

Arrangem ents w ere by the 
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral Home.

T o m a s  R .  L y n c h
Thomas R. Lynch, 49, of Ruther

ford, formerly of Clifton, died ScpL 
16. He was a warehouseman in the 
packing department o f MetPath, 
Teterboro, for six years. Surviving 
are a daughter, Deborah Lynch, and 
two sons, Thomas and Scott, all o f 
Monroeville, N.Y.; his parents, 
Anna and Thomas Lynch of Jack
son; and a brother, Gerald o f Allen
town.

Arrangements were by the Shee
han Funeral Home, Dunellen.

P e t e r  C a m p b e l l
Peter M. Campbell, 73, o f Ruther

ford, formerly o f Ireland and New 
York City; died Thursday. Before 
retiring in 1979, he was an operating 
engineer and a member of Locals 93, 
94 and 94A of the Operating Engi
neers Unions, New York City, and a 
member o f  Clan Na Gael and the 
County Tyrone Association, both in 
New York City. Surviving is a 
brother, James o f Rutherford.

Mass was said Monday at S t  
Joseph's R.C. Church, East Ruther
ford, w ith  b u ria l in G eorge 
Washington Memorial Park, Para- 
mus. Arrangements were by the 
Thomas J. Difftly Funeral Home, 
Rutherford.

Cattle branding was practicad 4,000 
years ago. Old tomb paintings show 
Egyptians branding their cattle.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ORDINANCE 88-7 

BOND ORDINANCE TO 
AUTHORIZE THE IMPROVEMENT 
Of VARIOUS PUBUC ROADS 
WITHIN THE BOROUGH OF EAST 
RUTHERFORO ALONG WITH THE 
COMPLETION OF VARIOUS 
STREET. DRAINAGE. CURB AND 
SIDEWALK IMPROVEMENTS BY 
AND FOR THE BOROUGH OF 
EAST RUTHERFORD. IN THE 
COUNTY OF BERGEN. NEW 
JERSEY TO APPROPRIATE THE 
SUM Of S206250 00 TO PAY THE 
COST THEREOF. TO MAKE A 
DOWNPAYMENT AND TO 
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH 
APPROPRIATION AND TO PRO
VIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE Of 
SUCH BOND ANTICIPATION 
NOTES IN THE ANTICIPATION O f 
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS 

BE IT ORDAJNDED by the Bex 
ough Councl ofthe Borough of 
Eosf Rutherford. In the County 
of Bergen. State of New Jersey, 
a« follow*:

SECTION I The Borough of 
East Rutherford. In the County 
of Bergen, shal make Improve
ments to various public roads 
within the Borough of East 
Rutherford along wtth the com
pletion of various street, drain
age, curb and sidewalk 
Improvements.

SECTION II The sum of 
S206.250 00 shal be and the 
same is hereby appropriated 
to the payment of the cost to 
make the Improvements of var
ious pubic roods within the Bor
ough of East Rutherford along 
vrfth the completion of various 
street, drainage, curb and 
sidewalk improvements there
fore. authorized by Section I of 
this Ordinance. Said sum so 
appropriated shall be met from 
the proceeds of this sale of the 
bonds and/or or notes author- 
lied  and the down payment 
appropriated by this O rdi
nance In Section IV.

SECTION III It Is hereby deter
mined and stated that (I) the 
acquisition of such Improve
ment of various public roads 
within the Borough of East 
Rutherford along with the com
pletion of various street, drain
age. curb and sidewalk 
improvem ents (hereinafter 
referred to as ‘purpose*) is not

a current expense of said Bor
ough and (2) If Is necessary to 
finance said purpose by the 
Issuance of ob»gations by said 
Borough pursuant to the Local 
Bond Law of New Jersey, and 
(3) the estimated cost of said 
purpose is S206250 00 and (4) 
a $10.312.50 down payment is 
hereinafter appropriated to 
finance said purpose and (5) 
the estim ated  maximum 
amount of bonds or notes 
necessary to be used for said 
purpose, as hereinbefore 
stated. Included the aggre
gate amount of $41.250 00 
which Is estimated to be neces 
sary to finance the cost of such 
purpose. Including architect's 
fees, accounting engineering 
and inspection costs, legal 
expenses and other expenses. 
Including interest on such obl- 
gatonsto the extent permitted 
by Section 4QA2-20 of Local 
Bond Law.

SECTION IV It Is hereby deter- 
m lned and s ta ted  th a t 
$10.312.50 Is available fromthe 
capital Improvements or from 
the capital improvement fund 
in prior budgets heretofore 
adopted by said Borough are 
now available to finance said 
purpose. The sum of $ 10.312.50 
is hereby appropriated from 
such monies to the payment of 
the cost of said purpose 

SECTION V  To finance said 
purpose, bonds of said Bor
ough of an aggregate princi
pal amount not exceeding 
$ 195.937 ,50 are hereby author
ized to be Issued pursuant to 
said Local Bond Law Said 
bonds shall bear interest at a 
rate per annum as may be 
hereinafter determined within 
the limitations prescribed by 
k*/ A l matters with respect to 
said bonds not determined by 
this ordnance shal be deter
mined by resolutions to be 
hereafter adopted 

SECTION VI To finance said 
purpose, bond anticipation 
notes of said Borough of an 
aggregctfe p rrtcpd  amount 
not exceeding $ 195.937 50 are 
hereby authorized to be issued 
pursuant to the Local Bond Law 
In anticipation of the issuance 
of said bonds In the event that 
said bonds are issued pursuant 
to the Ordinance, the aggre
gate amount of notes hereby 
authorized to be issued shal be

reduced by an amount equal 
to the principal amount of the 
bonds so Issued If the aggre
gate amount of outstanding 
bonds and notes Issued pur
suant to this Ordnance shall at 

, any time exceed the sum first 
mentioned in this Section, the 
monies raised by the Issuance 
of said bonds shal. to not less 
than the amount of such 
excess, be applied to the pay
m ent of such notes then 
outstanding.

SECTION VII Each bond anti
cipation note issued pursuant 
to this Ordinance shall be 
dated on or about the date of 
its issuance and shal be pay 
able note more than one year 
from Its date, shal bear Interest 
a t a rate per annum as may be 
hereafter determined within 
the Imitations prescribed by 
law and may be renewed from 
time to time pursuant to and 
within limitations prescribed by 
Local Bond Law Each said 
notes shal be signed by the 
Mayor and by the Borough and 
attested by the Borough Clerk. 
Said officers are hereby author
ized to execute said nptes and 
to tssue said notes in such form 
as they may adopt in conformi
ty wtth law The power to deter
mine any matters with respect 
to said notes not determined 
by this Ordinance and also the 
power to sel said notes, is 
hereby delegated to the Bor
ough Colector - Treasurer who 
is hereby authorized to sell said 
notes either at one time or from 
time to time in the manner pro
vided by law

SECTION V1H It is hereby 
determined and declared that 
the period of usefulness of said 
purpose, according to Its rea
sonable life, is a  period of ten 
(10) years computed from the 
date of said bonds.

SECTION IX It is hereby deter
mined and stated that the sup
plem ental debt statement 
required by the Local Bond 
Law has been duty made and 
filed In the Office of the Bor
ough Clerk of said Borough, 
and that such statement so 
filed shows that the gross debt 
of said Borough, as defined in 
Section 40A 2-43 of the Local 
Bond Law. is increased by this 
Ordinance by $195,937 50 axJ 
that the issuance of the bonds 
and notes authorized by this

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUOH O f CARLSTADT

Summary or Synopsis of 1987 Audit Report of the Borough of Caristadt as required by MJS. 40A 5-7 
COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS
Balance, 

December 
31, 19*7

S 1.888.731.62

Balance,
December

31,1986
S 1.782307 43 

1.178.983 68 
11.000.00

202343 32 149.987 24 
6390362.55

4.714/427.37 
5225 60 

$14,393393.87

Deferred Charges to Future Taxation ■
4316377.37

$14,661,993.91
LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND FUND SALA NCI

86035996
1.437246.40

914381 34 
861.755.66Other uobiitie* and Specid Fundi ............ ...... — _______ mm

--- --— “—*•— 6376364.05 6350362.56 
721.741 71

Totd UabaMes. Reserves and
$14,661.993.9! $14.39339337 

BALANCE -  CURRENT FUNDCOMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANCE IN FUND

Revenue ond Other Income ReaRzed Year 19B7 Year 1986

MtoceNaneous From Other Than Locd
2234345 46

77340 12 
9326372 53 

102300 45 
$12,42336636

5,066.724 49

Collection of Delnquent Taxe» and Tax

. $13.191,713.76
ExpendHures

Budget E*>endtures

Locd and Regional School Taxes ............... --------------- ---- 4.428339.19 4j017/443.46
9732061

Less: Expendtures to be Raised by Future Tcwet ........ ...... ....... 130388 82 4.998 06

550437 81

1,201362.76 1.274326.00 
482000 00 
792326M601362.76

BOROUGH Of CARLSTADT 
■•COMMENDATIONS

1. Interfund balances be cleared of record.
2. Various receivables and liabilities and reserves open of record as shown on the respective balance

#>eets and Isted In the other comments be reviewed, collected, refunded or canceled of record
3. A l receipts collected by the Borough Oerk. Construction Code Official. Registrar of V ita l Statistics and 

Dog License Official be deposited or fumed over to the CoWector-Treasurer within 48 hours as required 
by N.J S. 40A5-15.

4. Review of a l tew title lens on record ihodd be made for possible foreclosure proceedings and sale in
order to get these properties back on a tax paying basis

8. A l Escrow Deposits as shown on Exhibit 8-20 be reviewed and property dsposed of
6. As to the Payrol Fund:

o. Greater care be exercised by the Payroll Clerk to Insure that payroll deductions are proved 
monthly and remitted property to various agencies 

b Clothing alowances. car allowances, etc which represent Other Expenses be vouchered 
property, paid Rom the Current Fund instead of the Payrol Account, and 1099 forms be pre
pared.

c. The Payrol Account be reconctod timely on a monthly basis
d. Old outstanding checks be canceled of record

7. Deferred Charges to future Taxation - Unfunded which represent cash deficits m the General Capital 
Fund be raised by taxation in the annual budget.

5. The Borough establsh and maintain th to lowing systems In accordance with regulations promulgated 
by the Division of Local Government Services.

/Encumbrance 
General Ledger

Procedures be adopted to prevent Expenditures Without Ordnance Appropriation 
The Bond and Coupon Account be reconcled by the Borough on a monthly basis 
When the records are returned from the Bergen County Prosecutor'softlce and made available a spe
cial report of the Municipal Court tor the entire year of 1987 will be rendered 

The above summory or synopsis was prepared from the report of audt of the Borough of Caristadt. County of 
Bergen, tor the calendar year 1987. This report of aud t submitted by Lester S. Sheredy. Registered Municlpd 
Accountant of Lester Sheredy Associates li on Me In the Borough Clerk's office and may be Inspected by any inter
ested person

O dre Foy 
Borough Clerk

Published: Oct 6. 1968 
$6006

9
10 
11.

Ordinance w ll be within all 
debt limitations prescribed by 
said Local Bond Law.

SECTION X Any funds 
received from the County of 
Bergen. State of New Jersey or 
any of their agencies or any 
funds received from the United 
States of America or any of Its 
agencies in aid of such pur
pose. shal be appled to the 
payment of the cost of such 
purpose, or. if bond antidpo- 
tlon notes, and the amount of 
bonds authorized for such pur
pose sha ll be reduced 
occordngfy 

SECTION XI This Ordinance 
shal take effect twenty (20) 
days after the first pu b leat ion 
thereof after find passage.

ROSE STAROPOLI, Clerk 
Borough of East Rutherford 
APPROVED: James L. Ptosta 

Mayor
ATTEST: Darlene A. Sawickl 
DEPUTY BOROUGH CLERK 

STATEMENT 
The bond ordinance pub

lished herewith has been finoly 
passed by the Borough Council 
of the Borough of East Ruther
ford, In the County of Bergen. In 
the State of New Jersey, on the 
20 day of September, 1988. 
and the twenty day period of 
lim itation within which a suit, 
action or proceeding ques
tioning the va ld ty  of such ord
nance can be commenced, 
as provided In the Local Bond 
Law. has begun to run from the 
date of the first pubic at Ion of 
this statement.

DARLENE A. SAWICW 
BOROUGH CLERK. DEPUTY 

Pub Oct. 6. 1988 
Fee $7546

PUBLIC NOTICE
Creditors of Ronald A Har- 

puder. deceased, are by order 
of GILL C. JOB. Surrogate of 
Bergen County, dded Sep
tember 16.1988 upon applica
tion of the subscriber notified to 
bring in their debts, demands 
and claims against his estate 
under oath, within six months 
from above date.

May eher 6 MoNnell.Esqs 
2 Ml. Pleasant Ave. 

W aington, N.J. 07057 
Tel 438-7770 

Attorney 
Patricia Speake 
Martin. Attorney 
tor the Ptaintiffs 

Hene Sharon Harpuder and 
Janis Ann Harpuder both of 

225 Vanderburgh Ave 
Rutherford. NJ 07070 

Executrices
Pub. Oct. 6. 1988 
Fee $11.22

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thd  the 
undersigned, attorney for 
applicants. Eduardo ft Car
men Folgar. shall make appli
cation before the Lyndhurst 
Zoning Board of Adjustment on 
Wednesday. October 26.1988 
d  8 00 p m  d  the Town Hal. 
Lyndhurst. N.J. for a use var
iance to use the first floor and 
basement of the premises 
located at 612 Ridge Road, 
being lot 30 m block 211 as a 
dental lab and continue to rent 
the second floor of the pre
mises as a resident id  dweimg 
The property Is located In an B 
zone.

Any Interested party may 
appear and be heard at the 
hearing.

BY: Robert A  Guida 
Attorney tor Applcant 

Pub. Oct. 6. 1968 
Fee: $r,.34

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDOERS 

BOROUGH OF 
EAST RUTHERfORD 

COUNTY O f BERGEN. 
STATE O f NEW JERSEY 

NOTICE Is hereby gfcen thd  
sealed bids w* be received by 
the Mayor ond Councl of the 
Borough of East Rutherford. 
New Jersey. In the County of 
Bergen, d  a meeting to be 
held on the 18th day of Octob
er. 1986 a t 7:45 P.M. m the 
Council Chambers of the Mun
icipal Building. One Everett 
Place. East Rutherford for the 
to lowing m derid  

TO INSTALL SMOKE DETEC
TORS. PULL STATIONS 

INTERIOR BELLS AND 
EMERGENCY LIGHTING IN THE 

MUNIC IPAL BUILDING. 
UBRARY. COMMUNITY HALL 

TOTAL OF 48 SMOKE 
DETECTORS 

TOTAL O f 5 HEAT DETECTORS 
TOTAL O f 3 BELLS 
TOTAL O f 13 EMERGENCY 

LIGHTS
ALL TO BE INSTALLED 

ELECTRICALLY 
Specs may be Inspected 

and obtained, beginning 
October 6. 1966 d  9:00 A M  
thru4:00P.M. In the office ofthe 
Borough Clerk, located d  One 
Everett Ptoce, East Rutherford. 
A iring normd business houn. 
No specs wM be given out after 
400 P.M. on October 17. 1966.

The Mayor and Council 
reserve the right to reject any or 
a l proposals. The Mayor and 
Council also reserve the right to 
waive any IntormaHty In the 
proposals received, and to 
consider Mck tor sfcty (60) days

Epilepsy Still Misunderstood
One ou t of three Americans still 

believes "having epilepsy m akes 
o ther people th ink less of you and 
your family,” according to resu lts  
of a recent Gallup survey.______

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE O f 

PENDING ORDINANCE 2064 
The ordinance published 

herewith was Introduced and 
passed upon fM  reading d  a 
meeting of the Board of Com
missioners of the Township of 
Lyndhurst. In the County of 
Bergen. New Jersey, held on 
Tuesday.September27.1988 It 
w ll be further considered tor 
final passage, after public 
hearing thereon, d  a meeting 
of the Board of Commissioners 
to be held in the Councl 
Chambers in the Town Hal on 
Tuesday. November 8.1966 at 
8 00 p m During the week prior 
to and up to and includng the

avdlable a t the Clerk's Office 
to any member of the general 
pubic who requests a copy.

Herbert W. Perry.
Township Clerk

LYNDHURST ORDINANCE 
NO 2084 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 
THE REVISED GENERAL 
ORDINANCES OF THE 
TOWNSHIP O f LYNDHURST. 
1979 CHAPTER 3-14 - LITTER
ING SO AS TO REVISE SUB
CHAPTER 3-14.17 

Be It Resolved by the 
Board of Commissioners of the 
Township of Lyndhurst that sub
chapter 3-14.17 of the Revised 
General Ordinances. 1979 shall 
be revised so as to read 

SECTION I 
3-14.7 Locdlng of and Respon
sibility tor Utter Receptacles

(a) Private Outdoor sites - 
Outdoor Itter receptacles and 
their servicing are required a t 
the to lowing places which esisf 
In the municipally Drive-in
restaurants. a l street vendor 
locations, constructions sites, 
gasoline service stations, shop
ping centers, parking lots and 
d  spec id  events to which the 
public Is Invited. Including 
sporting events, parades, car- 
ntads. circuses and festivals 
The proprietors of these places 
or the sponsors of their events 
shal be responsible tor provid
ing and servicing the recepta
cles such thd  adequde con- 
tdnertzatton Is avalobie

(b) Private Indoor sites - 
Indoor Itter receptacles and 
their servicing are required at 
a l Indoor reta l establishments 
Said receptacles shall be vW- 
abie and accessiabie to the 
pubic.

(c) Public Outdoor sRes • 
Outdoor lite r receptacles and 
their servicing are required a* 
government buHdngs. schools, 
railroad stdlons. parks, and at 
1/4 m le intervals along the 
sldewdks dong Ridge Road. 
Stuyvesant Avenue and Vdley 
Brook Avenue between Ridge 
Road and Stuyvesant Avenue. 
The receptacles shall be pro
vided and serviced by the 
municipally

SECTION N
This ordinance shall take 

effect upon pubHcdlon and 
adoption according to lew 
Pub.: Oct. 6. 1966 
Fee: 134.02

after the» receipt.
Rose 9t<

Pub Oct 6. I1 
Fee: 916.94

Rose Storopol 
Municlpd Oerk

MUSIC STUDIO
Calling on her many years of 

experience as an opera and concert 
singer in Europe and the Middle East
NELLY PICKER, director of the 

MUSIC STUDIO 
FOR THE PERFORMER 

838 Kearny Ave., Arlington
is a graduate of the Vienna State Academy 
for Plano and the Conservatorio de G Ver 
di for Voice. She is currently a member of 
the National Association for Teachers of 
Singing, the National Guild of Piano 
Teachers and the American Choral Dirac- 
tors Association. Students are afforded her 
enormous experience and are trained in 
voice placement, technique - repertoire 
-which includes four languages Ms Picker 
ado instructs in piano with the focus on 
either classical or popular music Special 
easy method tor adults 

CaN for a free interview and audition

One out of every six people polled 
in th is  survey believes epilepsy is 
a  form of m ental illness.

One in eight people polled be
lieves people with epilepsy should 
not have children, and one in six 
th inks  it is possible to tell if people 
have epilepsy by looking a t them . 
The G allup study was sponsored by 
Parke-Davis.

Such perceptions reveal th a t, de
spite improvements in public aware
ness about epilepsy over the  la st 
30 years, misconceptions about epi
lepsy persist, adding social stigm a 
to the  difficulties people with epi
lepsy m ust confront.

Dr. Ilo E. Leppik, Professor of 
Neurology and Clinical Professor of 
Pharm acy a t the University of M in
nesota, says that, “In reality , 
th an k s  to great strides in diagnos
ing and  treating  the disorder, m ost 
people with epilepsy have gained 
control over seizures and are able 
to a tte n d  school, hold a job, and 
lead a  full life.”

A D D IN G  L U S T E R  T O  T H O S E  L A T E R  Y E A R S
Facts About Fiber And Fitness

Do you plan to age gracefully? Is 
your goal to be rad ian tly  fit and 
gloriously active in your senior citi
zen years? One key to enjoying a 
healthy, productive la te r life is to 
follow a lifelong program  of per
sonal health care practices to delay 
the effects of aging.

Dr. Steven G am bert says this 
program should include proper 
nutrition and exercise, avoidance of 
environmental hazards such as 
smoking and exposure to th e  sun, 
early recognition and trea tm en t of 
disease, and disease prevention.
Dr. Gambert, director of th e  C enter 
for Aging a t New York Medical Col
lege, has co-authored “Aging 
Gracefully,” a free, 40-page con
sum er information booklet on the 
subject.

Adequate fiber in take through
out life is one way to stay  healthy 
as we age, according to Dr. G am 
bert. The fiber found in whole grain 
cereals, fruits and vegetables is es
sential for normal bowel motility 
and function. A daily in take of 
about 30 grams of fiber also may 
help prevent certain age-prevalent 
diseases such as constipation, 
hemorrhoids, diverticulosis and 
gall bladder problems.

Recent data suggest th a t  suffi
cient fiber in the d iet also may 
lower our chances of developing 
colon cancer, hypercholesterolemia 
(high blood cholesterol) and even 
hyperglycemia (high blood sugar).
Fiber is thought to protect against 
colon cancer by detoxifying carcino
gens, shortening the tim e toxins 
s tay  in the intestine, and cleansing 
the intestinal walls by removing 
abnormal cells th a t may have ac
cumulated.

Fibrous foods that appear to offer 
protection against these  diseases 
include cabbage, broccoli, brussels 
sprouts and cauliflower. U nfortu
nately, many persons a re  accus
tomed to diets high in refined 
sugars and low in fiber.

THE LEADER

An active lifestyle and an  indi
vidualized exercise program help 
keep food moving through the  in
testines and help ensure regular 
bowel movement. However, for 
older Americans, insufficient fiber, 
lack of exercise and inadequate liq
uid intake can resu lt in constipa
tion. Too often, people respond by 
reaching for a  s tim ulan t or other 
chemical laxative—a habit th a t ul
tim ately can lead to laxative depen
dency.

If sufficient fiber cannot be ob
tained through the  diet, an  accept
able alternative  is a bulk-forming 
agent, considered by the U.S. Food 
and Drug Adm inistration to be one 
of the safest types of laxative. Bulk- 
forming fiber laxatives, which are 
now available in a convenient, 
easy-to-swallow tab let form (Fiber- 
Con*), achieve the  sam e effect as 
dietary fiber by absorbing w ater 
and causing the  fecal m ass to be 
larger, softer and easier to pass. Be
cause th is action involves no chem
ical rtim ulation, bulk-forming lax
atives do not create laxative depen
dency.

Fiber is im portant to m aintain
ing good health  as we age, but it 
m ust be p a rt of a total program. 
Dr. Gam bert says it’s never too late 
to s ta r t a  “lifelong program  of pre
ventive aging,” but people should 
begin as early as the ir 20s. For a 
free copy of his “Aging Gracefully” 
booklet, w rite “Aging”, Box 952, 
Wayne, N.J. 07474-0952.

V l ACRES
SELECT . . .  D O N 'T  SETTLE! 

G IA N T  ST O C K  O F  N E W  
' 8 8 's  M U ST  G O  N O W I

.9 %  F IN A N C IN G
A P R  o n  s e l e c t  m o d e l s ,  it q u a l  S to p  
b y  fo r  d e t a i l s3

1 FACTORY 
I CASH 
I BACK up to

* 1 0 0 0
o n  M l* c t  m o d e l s .  If q u o i

901-9435 997-8403

T H E  M E A O O W L A N D S

A U T O M A LL
SELECT FROM

75 USED CARS

P A  s a u iH  * B >  

FORO CITY h
Je e p  E a g le  i s u z u i i

I  R O U TE 1 7  N . " S M S ? "  I  
\  R U TH M FO R D  •  9 3 5 -2 4 0 0 1

^  es» ■■ s e i ■■ ^
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REAL ESTATE 
CLOSINGS

SA VINO AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

G e o rg e  O r m s b y  S a v in o
Attorney At Law

SINGLE 4 MULTI-FAMILY HOMES, CONDOS, CO-OPS,

LODI
Extra large 2 family with large 4 room basement 
apartment. 1st floor features: Large LR with Vermont 
marble fireplace, extra large MEIK with oversized DR, 
4 king sized BR's, enclosed rear porch and Vh  mod 
baths. 2nd floor features large LR, extra large MEIK 
with oversized DR, 2 king sized BR's and 1 mod. 
bath. Basement features large 4 room mod. apt. with 
LR. large MEIK, 2 kingsized BR’s and 1 mod. bath, 
plenty of storage and a separate entrance. 2 car 
detached garage with loft. Builders own home. Con
venient location on a dead end street. OFFERED AT 
$400.000.00

RENTALS
LYNDHURST - 5 lovely rooms, 2 BR's, great 

location, includes heat & hot water $700 00 
LYNDHURST - 3 mod. large rooms, includes 

heat and hot water $650 00

LYNDHURST 
COLONIAL

Lovely 6 room colonial located in super residential 
area waiting for your inspection. New gas heating, 
extra large back yard, & more. Call for details. Asking 
$209,900.

KO CHARGf 
FOR INITIAL 

CONSULTATION
SPECIALIZING IN 
SOUTH BERGEN 
COUNTY AREA

LYNDHURST 
BUILDING LOT

6,497 SQ. FT. of level land. Zoned 
2 FAMILY. Call for details.

ASKING $160,000.

P E R R O T T A  A G E N C Y

E  KEARNY UQUOR STORE $70,000 
R  PRIME LOCATION

™  CONDO NORTH WILDWOOD
O  Efficiency apartment. Completely furnished,

T
wall to wall carpeting. Solar heated pool. Tile 
bath Barbecue and sun deck 1 block from 
T  beach. Parking. Summer rental. Good invest
ment $57,900

A R B O N N E A U R E A L T Y
1 PERSONAL SERVICE

238 Stuyvesant Ave., 
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

LYNDHURST
WELL MAINTAINED 2 FAMILY HOME OFFERING 4 &
5 ROOM APTS PLUS FINISHED REC ROOM w/dry bar 
in basement. Newer gas heating unit, extra large yard
6 SO MUCH MORE! A GREAT HOME OR 
INVESTMENT! MAKE OFFERS! ASKING $235,900

KEARNY 6 FAMILY 
GREAT INVESTMENT

5-3 bedroom apartments & 1-2 bedroom 
$425,000

REALTOR*

BORGOS &LYNDHURST 
LUNCHEONETTE

EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPOR
TUNITY - W ELL ESTABLISHED 
LUNCHEONETTE with PICK-IT. NET 
INCOME $70,000/yr. with potential 
for moire! High traffic area.

ASKING $79,900.

RENTALS GALORE AND MORE 
LYND. - 4 rm all util, inc. $625 
LYND. - 4 rooms, $710 inc H. and HW 
LYND. - modern house Living room, dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, basement, driveway, Park
ing for 3 cars. In ground pool $1600 +  
utilities.
LYND. - Large modern efficiency apartment. 
$500 all utilities included 
CLIFTON - living room, dining room, eat in kit
chen, bedroom $800 +  utilities 
CLIFTON - 2 bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen and den $950 + utilities

REAL ESTATE, INC. 
EST. 1927

OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY, Oct. 8 

27 Schuyler ct-, Kearny
Lovely all modern home with many extras, including Cen
tral air conditioning, finished basement, garage and 2 full 
baths.

CONDOS
'New'Yortc View. New York transportation Garage
hdrnnio All booliancas

P r ic e d f ro m  Slio.000-Sl39.900

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
NORTH ARLINGTON 5000 sq. ft. brick to lease in in
dustrial area.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
ARE YOU SELF MOTIVATED? DOES JOB INDEPENDENCE 
APPEAL TO YOU? BORGOS AND BORGOS REAL ESTATE, 
INC OFFERS A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY FOR QUALIFIED 
PEOPLE OF HIGH CALIBER TO DEVELOP AND ATTAIN 
SUCCESS THROUGH OUR INDIVIDUAL TRAINING PRO
GRAM AND CONTINUOUS MANAGEMENT SUPPORT If 
you are considering changing your career or present posi
tion Call Ceil for a confidential interview.

Xiomara Ferrer - President 
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

LYNDHURST
Large 2 family on large lot. 6 i  6 on each floor. 2 car 
garage & fenced property. Lots of charm and poten
tial. Make Your Offer!
$219,000

LIST WITH US. 
NO CHARGE TO LANDLORDS!

Wk. Day«. 9 am 6 pm, Sat. & Sun. 9 am- 8 pm

BRAND NEW

CONDOMINIUMS 
RIVER WATCH

137 Ridge Road, LyndhurstLYNDHURST
OWNER MOVING OUT OF STATE - OWNER ANX
IOUS! Must sell this mod. 7 rm. expanded cape. All 
Alum., 4 Bedrms, 1'/2 Bath, A/C, excellent location. 
Pleasure to show. Asking $195,000. Best Offers.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
N. ARL. DELI - Business & catering Well established. 
Mostly all equipment, stock & inventory stay. Call for 
more details. Asking $135,000. Open to all offers.

RENTALS
LYND. - Newer 3 mod. rms $575.00 +  utils.
LYND. - 4 mod. rms. Ht. & HW $650.00
JERSEY CITY - Builders wanted - Reduced 2 Fam. 

plus 2 Lots 25x115 each lot. Asking $165,000.

LYNDHURST 

2 FAMILY
5 rooms, bath (vacant) 3  room s, bath, 
garage. Quiet residential street. $ 1 7 9 ,9 0 0  
Phone 226 -22 20 .

QUAINTON ASSOCIATES. REALTORS. Caldwell.

651 Riverside Ave., 
Lyndhurst 

2 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS 
from *157,900

Penthouses w/Lotts Fr. *169,900 
All the conveniences...plus!

• Balconies, Major Appliances
• Wall-to-Wall Carpeting

Select Either 
Waterfront or Courtyard 

Locations
Models Open Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

Or By Appointment

A NEW HOUSE NEXT SPRING?
Builders’ lots available in EAST RUTHERFORD 
and CARLSTADT. Custom build or buy a TWO- 
FAMILY HOUSE PACKAGE on one of our lots 
in East Rutherford or Carlstadt. For informa
tion, call: 933-2245 or 779-1270.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY I T l
476 RIVERSIDE AVENUE I N

933-0306*LYNDHURST. NJ re a lto r«
RENTALS WANTED. NO FEE TO LANDLORD. 
Member of 2 Boards. Meadowlands. MLS 

A Bloomfield. Nutley. Glen Ridge 
« Belleville MLS.

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised in this 
newspaper is subiect to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act r* 
1968 which makes it illegal to 
advertise any preference, 
limitation or discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, 
sex or national origin or any 
such preference limitation or 
discrimination

This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing tor real estite which is in 
violation of me .law Our 
readers are informed that 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis 

LEADER NEWSPAPERS 
251 RIOGE ROAD 
LYNDHURST, N J.

FALL SALES
LYNDHURST - BEST BUY 1 Family make of 
fers. 3 Bedrms....................... $179,900,

Frank P. Nisi. Inc.. Realtor 
OUTSTANDING VALUES LYNDHURST

4 Rooms, Modern Kit
chen and Bath. Nice 
building $580 +
utilities. Available Oct. 1

JAMES VINCENT 
ASSOCIATES 

Realtor 939-7070

PREFERRED RENTALS RUTHERFORD
PROFESSIONAL AND 
CORPORATE OFFICE 
SPACE AVAILABLE. 
BELOW MARKET 
RENTS. MINIMUM 
SPACE -1200 SQUARE 
FEET.

RUTHERFORD 
OFFICE PLAZA 

17 SYLVAN STREET 
RUTHERFORD 933-2222

LYNDHURST - Clean, furnish- 
ed room, with TV, carpet. & 
A/C Walk to NY bus $70/wk

Rutherford • 2 fam in
quiet residential area 
Modern 3Vk rms & bath 
1st fl., rented at $550 
Plus 2nd apt of 8 rms & 
mod bath, full basement. 
2 car gar, large lot & many 

| other extras A good buy at 
$270.000.

FOR RENT
RUTHERFORD - 3 rms , 2nd fir

avail Aug. 1 $*001 mo. plus elec
GARFIELD - Lanza Ave. 4 Rms

1st floor S700./mo. plus util
LYNDHURST - Basement apt.

furnished $825./mo Neg
LYNDHURST - 2nd fir $680./mo. Neg
LODI • 5 rms., Incl all utls. $800/mo

OFFICE SPACE
NO.ARUNGTON - Ridge Rd. location 2nd fir. 5 Rms, 
good for Doctors, Lawyers, Accountants, Immed. 
Occupancy $7S0/mo. plus util

LYNDHURST - Cozy. Modem 3 
room apartment w/large 
storage area Excellent loca
tion. $575. +.

LYNDHURST Young Ranch 
Style Home 5 rm. -f large full 
basement & attached garage 
w/remote All appliances in
cluded. Lovely yard & location 
$1100 + util

LYNDHURST - 4'/? rooms with 
1Vfc baths in small building 
Children & rent subsidy con
sidered. $750 ind. ht. & ht wt

BELLEVILLE - Modern 3 room 
apt in Ig building Washing 
facilities on premises $640 + 
util

SAVINO AGENCY 
438-3120

NORTH ARLINGTON
2nd FI. of 4 Family 
Duplex, 3 rm. apt. near 
Pike, single adult pref 
No Pets Lease. and 
Security, $575 H/HW in
cl., Avail Immed , Call 7 
to 9 PM

431-8516

Rutherford - Ideal for MM
children on lovely tree lined 7M
Sylvan St Modern kit. & A  .
baths 4 or 5 bdrms Den. K \  > | | |
large rms 1V* baths gar J
carpeting, drapes, pool & B H U C  J  r n d j
other extras Close to
everything Large
yard You'll love it asking

$248.000. ■ ■ ■ £ >  4 ' ******
ARIA RENTALS ’

•  H.H. • 4V4 rms. Mod JJJ
• LYND.* 4 rms H & HW - mod child ok $0«
• E.R. - 6 nro mod child o k. *7"

14 AMES AVE.. RUTHERFORD, N.J 
DIAL 438-4421 FOR RESULTS

Open SATURDAY AND SUNDAY by MpolntiMnt.

DiLascio Agency. Inc.
607 RIDGE ROAD.. LYNDHURST 939-1022 

LYNDHURST
2 family-extra large lot ......................... * $241
3 rms. heat & hot water |
3 rms, all utils supplied by landlord j

REALTY W O R L D ® « ± ± »  
LATORRACA

30ParkAvenu?E A U Y V " * LD  
Rutherford, N.J. 07070 M -

935-7848 IB l-f r f
Each office idependentfy owned and opvüM

RUTHERFORD. Gracious 6 
room, half duplex Conveniently 
located for New York City com 
mute Living room, dining room, 
3 bedrooms, eat-m-kitcnen + 
sun porch $995 per month 
Supply own utilities No pets 
allowed Call 376-7194

NORTH ARLINGTON 3 room 
apartment Large eat-in-kit chan, 
bedroom and kitchen carpeted 
Living room air conditioned. W i 
supply utilities No pets Single 
person preferred Available im
mediately $600 CaM 997-0666.

LYNDHURST 3 Room apart 
ment Second floor plus 2 attic 
rooms Adults preferred No 
pets Make own utilities 
Available Nov 1. $500 per 
month Call 933-5674 or 
933-9370
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C l a s s i f i e d s
MACHINISTS

EXPERIENCED IN OPERATING
• BORING MILLS (HORIZONTAL & DEVLIEG1

• N/C EQUIPMENT • ENGINE & TURRET LATHES
• GRINDERS • MILLING MACHINES 

• DRILLING EQUIPMENT

Must read blueprints, set up with minimum supervi
sion and work to close tolerances. 1st and 2nd shift 
openings available.

ALSO 
1ST SHIFT ONLY

• MECHANICAL ASSEMBLERS (EXPERIENCE IN 
HYDRAULICS. PNEUMATICS AND PIPING A PLUS)

Com In And Talk To U« - To See It Wt 
Cm  Match Your Skills To Our Noodt

IVe Offer Competitive Compensation and Benefits 
15% Shift Differential - o n  Available

STANDARD TOOL & MANUFACTURING CO.
732 SCHUYLER AVENUE, LYNDHURST, N.J. 07071 

(201) 939-5500
An Equal Opportunity Employtr

HELP WANTED 
SECRETARY FULL TIME

Lyndhurst law office. Good 
secretarial skills a must. Experienc
ed preferred. Salary commensurate 
with skills. Call

939-3381

SALES
Mature salesperson needed for over- 
the-counter retail sales. Part time or 
full time. Must be dependable and 
courteous.

MAZUR’S BAKERY 
323 RIDGE ROAD 

LYNDHURST 
438-2922

CLERKS, CLERK TYPISTS, DATA ENTRY 
RECEPTIONISTS, SECRETARIES & 

WORD PROCESSORS

HOT NEW ASSIGNMENTS!

Convenient locations. Highest paying jobs.

CALL TODAY, WORK TOMORROWI 
NEW DIMENSIONS 

939-5050

MACHINE OPERATOR
Prominent manufacturer of fluid control devices is 
seeking machinists Must be able to operate multi
spindle automatic screw machine - chuekers. Should 
be able to remove all tools, attachments, etc and 
prepare machines for next set up

Excellent company paid benefits package 

For more information call Mrs. Connolly in Personnel 
department 568-9100 Ext. 395 

Hoka. Inc.
1 Tanakill Park. Cressklil. N.J. 07606

IMPORT DOCUMENTATION CLERK

Kearny-based office, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Experience with manifesting steam
ship companies. Computer entry and 
heavy phone work. Should be able to 
deal with brokers.

Call 997-4400 
Ms. Gillis.

DRIVERS/DRIVERS’ HELPERS

Due to expansion, we are in need of 
several tractor-trailer drivers with 
knowledge of piers. Helpers are also 
needed to load and unload. Kearny- 
based company. Call Mr. Niemiec at 

997-7984.

BINDERY HELP WANTED
People needed to collate paper and packaoe Full time positions 
available

For information call
Graytor Printing Co. Inc.
149 Park Ava., Lyndhurst 

----------------------- 133-0100________________

WAREHOUSE HELP
Union shop. Day positions only, 7 
a.m. '- 4 p.m. or 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. EX
CELLENT SALARY  AND BENEFITS. 
Positions due to rapid expansion. 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY! Kearny area. 
Call: 465-5924, ask for Paul or Greg.

PACKERS
Full Time Part Time

Needed to pack delicate pastries for ac
counts. Must be dependable. 5 A.M. - 12 
Noon.

MAZUR’S BAKERY 
323 RIDGE ROAD 

LYNDHURST 
438-2922

P R O F fs S IB f fS r

TEMPORARY  

PLACEMENT

BOOKKEEPERS 
CLERICAL/ 
TYPISTS 

RECEPTIONISTS 
SECRETARIES 

GENERAL 
OFFICE 

SKILLED 
UNSKILLED 

SHORT/LONG TERM 
ASSIGNMENTS

CALL 
Accutemps 
Employment 
Agency, Inc.
746 Kearny Ave. 
Kearny, NJ 07032

997-4668
NURSES NURSES 

WELCOME
BE A PART 

OF THE UNITY 
PLACEMENT TEAM 

A full service health 
care agency for nurses.

JOIN US!
UNITY PLACEMENT 

SERVICES. INC.
124 Avenue B 

Bayonne, N.J 07002
437-3511

-Supplemental
Pe r  D iem  Staffing

-Personalized Attention 
-Convenient Wkly Payroll 
-Premium Rates

RN's up to $54K 
LPN's up to $37K 
RT's up to $45K

-Incentive Bonuses 
-Choice of Hospitals in 
Hudson, Essex, Union, 
Middlesex & Bergen 
-Alternate Work Schedules 
-Private Duty Cases 
& Home Care

REGISTER TODAY!

DATA ENTRY
PART TIME

Tell us when you're 
free, and we can 

work something out!

Everybody has special needs 
Students have to work around 
classes and homemakers want 
to be home when the children 
are. At Sun Chemical, 
everybody can be happy

We're tailoring the schedule 
for this position, so just tell us 
when you want to work, and 
we'll do everything possible to 
make it happen

In this position you will com
pile information from material 
safety data sheets and enter it 
into a computer To qualify, 
you must be bright and reliable 
and have an eye for detail

For full details, including infor
mation on our excellent hourty 
rate, please call:

BRENDA FAHERTY 

(201) 933-4500
Sun Chemical

Corporation 
•31 Central Avenue 
Cartels«. NJ 07172
Equal Opportunity 

Employer M/F

RECEPTIONIST
Receptionist wanted phone 
work, diversified duties, in ex
citing Real Estate Office Three 
days a week 9 AM 5 PM Call 

622 4921

WAREHOUSE
Snack Food Distributers 
located in Lyndhurst ac
cepting applications for 
P/T, FAT warehouse help 

Apply in person 
415 Lawan4owtkl 

Street, loft.
Mrs. Bolack 

507-0015

“ GENERAL
LABORERS

28 NEEDED
NEW RATES 
IN EFFECT

Top company in Bergen Coun
ty looking for good reliable 
employees Good conditions 
and location Call:

s t a f f  

b u i l d e r s
TEMPORARY PERSONNEL

Rochelle Park 845-6050 
Clifton 472-7488

SECRETARY 
TYPIST 
WORD 

PROCESSOR
Top pay and benefits plus the 
choice of the finest companies 
in the area equals the number 
one service to work for Call:

s t a f f  

b u i l d e r s
TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 

ROCHELLE PARk 045 6050 
CLIFTON 472-74M

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE +

Established No. NJ 
based  retail/ wholesale/
import firm seeking to fill 
newly created A/P 
position. M ust be 
energetic: detailed & 
congenial with desire to 
succeed. Previous 
bookkeeping exp. a plus. 
A/P and/or Letters of 
Credit would be helpful. 
Flex. hrs. Salary 
commensurate with 
ambition. Excellent 
working conditions & 
benefits package.

933-5153

Clerical/Receptionist
W ell-organized & 
outgoing individual 
needed to assist in 
accounting office. 
Oppty. to learn & grow 
with established retail/ 
wholesale/ import firm in 
local area Light phone & 
typing duties Excellent 
working conditions & 
benefits package 
Flexible hours.

933-5153

OFFICE SUPPORT
Bright, detail oriented in
dividual to work in large, 
friendly office located in 
Lyndhurst Meadowlands 
Corporate Center Diver
sified duties include 
phone, light typing, mail 
& light computer work, 
will train. Full time or 
part time Contact 
Barbara for appointment 

460-7500.

OAL/OUY FRIDAY 
PART TIME

Returnees welcome. 
Good typist (A MUST) 
General office ex
perience. Modern, Lyn
dhurst, one-girl office. 
GOOD SALARY. Perma
nent position Hours: 10 
a.m. - 2 p.m., flexible. 
Call Mr Levine at 
935-8968

EXPfMENCIO 
FURNITURE SALESPERSON

Salary PLUS Commissioni Earn 
up to $25,000 per year

MELM Y'S FURNITURE•Musa

COOKS - FULL TIME 
WAITERS/WAITRESSES 

All Shifts 
DISHWASHER ■

Full Tlme-Part Time 
BUS PERSONS 
Apply in person. 

Guaranteed interviews 

Quality Inn 
Crickets Restaurant

Routes 3 & 17 in Lyndhurst

FILE CLERK
Kearny-based of
fice, 8 a.m. - 5 
p.m. $6.75 per 
hour. Light phone 
work. Immediate 
o pe n i n g .  Call

997-4400,
Ms. Gillis.

SECURITY GUARD-P.T.
Our company is seeking a 
dependable individual for plant 
security duties. This is a part 
time position, weekends only.

Interested candidates may 
send letter of interest or apply 
between 9AM-5PM to:

SCHIFFENHAUS 
PACKAGING CORP

2013 McCarter Highway 
Newark, NJ 07104

An Equal Opportunity Employer

BOOKKEEPER
SMALL. CONGENIAL OFFICE 
WE WILL TRAIN ON THE P/C 
FULL BENEFIT PACKAGE 
SALARY BASED UPON EX
PERIENCE PLEASE SEND 
RESUME TO:

ROSEMARIE LIPARI 
C/0 COMMERCIAL LEADER 

251 RIDGE ROAD 
BOX 5

LYNDHURST. N.J. 07071

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR EMPLOYMENT.
Must be 18 years or 
older. Available to work 
week days and week 
nights. Apply at 
LYNDHURST HESS after 
3 PM Mon. - Fri. See 
Manager 852 Riverside 

Ave , Lyndhurst

ACCTS PAYABLE to $300
CLERICALS-« ty*t to $275
BILLING CLERK to $340
ASS T BOOKKEEPER $330 
CLERK TYPIST to $300
CUSTOMER SERVICE to $340
SECRETARIES to $325
AOMIN ASS’TS to $450
All Companies are in N J and 
have excel, bntts Need car to 
get to co's.
FEE PAIO NO CONTRACT 

NO SIGNATURE 
Call Robyn. 935-5700 

SNELUNG S SNELLING 
S Station Sq. Rutherford

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Full Tim*

Co. needs AP/AR clerk with 
some computer knowledge 
Excel starting salary with co 
benefits Call Miss Morelia lor 
interview

(201) 330-9770

MEDICAL RN 
LYNDHURST AREA

Private duty. Home 
case Mon. through Fri. 
Pleasant atmosphere. 
Excellent salary. Please 
call. /

WESTERN MEDICAL 
SERVICE 
343-6160

DELI PERSON 
PART TIME. 

AFTERNOONS 
AND WEEKENDS

Ideal for college student. 
Must be 18 years or 
older. Will train 

Met Supermarket 
991-4466

DATA ENTRY 
TRAINEE

Nights, 7 p.m. - 12 mid
night. Two weeks on, 
two weeks off Call Cathy 
at 991-3000, ext 36. 
days, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
IN DEMAND 

S20-22K
Two plus years legal ex
perience. Secaucus (no steno) 
and Lyndhurst locations. Ter
rific companies

JSP Personnel 133-1700 
259A Rldfl Road LyndHurit

TRAFFIC MGR to $35,000
N.J. Excel Bntts. FeePd

Growth Corp , early hrs , proft 
shrg. Need exper. in fat., 
schedules & rates. Deal with 
Owner-operat. Load values; in- 
sur. rates. Call Ralph Camp, 

935-5700

SNELUNG ft SNELUNG 
8 Station Sq. Rutherford

SERVICE STATION 
ATTENDANTS M/F

FT/PT positions Competitive 
wages Paid holidays/ vaca
tions & incentives Apply at 

RUTHERFORD EXXON 
Route 17 South & 

Meadow Road 
Ask for Manager 

EOE

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER

Ambitious person, good typist, 
willing to train on PC. Good 
starting salary& benefits 

ACME ENGRAVING 
778-0805 

Pal or Maryanne

SECRETARY
Organized person to work in 
our Cliffside, NJ field office 
Strong typing, steno & clerical 
skills a must, able to handle 
responsibilities. Construction 
exp. helpful. Non-smoker 
Salary commensurate w/ exp. 
Call Maxine. 516-248-4920

PART TIME
See our ad under. 

DATA ENTRY
Sun Chemical 
Corporation

Equal Opportunity Employer M/f

WAITRESS/WAITER
Exp. prfd. but will train 
ambitious, mature, in
dividual. Lunches, 
nights, wknds. E. 
Rutherford area 

939-4448

HELP WANTED 
FOREST DAIRY 
FOOD STORES

Are currently seeking 
help for the following 
positions:
. Clerks - Full time days 
Clerks - Afternoon and 

evening shifts 
.Night Managers - Full or 

parttime 
All applicants should be 
available 1 weekend day 
or night. Starting wages 
vary with experience and 
shift. Apply at the Forest 
Dairy nearest you.

10 Spring Dali St. Rutherford 
170 Midland Ave. Kearny 

215 Ridge Rd, No Arlington

WAREHOUSE HELP

Union shop. Must have 
own transportation. First 
or second shift available 
Knowledge of warehouse 
environment helpful. 
Loading and unloading 
Willing to train. Call 
997-4400, ext. 668, Ms 
Scelso.

LOBBY 
RECEPTIONIST

for ultra-modern 
health club. Mon. 
-Fri., 9 a.m. -4 p.m. 
Apply in person to:

KING'S COURT 
525 RIVERSIDE AVENUE 
LYNDHURST, N.J. 

07071

PART TIME 
DRIVERS 

School Vehicle Aides 
MALE/FEMALE

Excellent opportunity for 
retirees? housewives, etc to 
supplement your income dilv 
ing or supervising school 
children in our cars or station 
wagons Applicants must be 
person of good character and 
experienced driver with good 
driving record

998-4800

DRIVERS
Wanted experienced straight 
job drivers for NJ routes Must 
have valid NJ License & clean 
record. Some warehouse work 
required when not driving 
Must pass D O T Physical 
Call Lamont between 3-7PM, 
Monday-Friday

624-3905
EOE

WAREHOUSE
Star Video is now accepting 
applications for FT (flex hrs.) 
openings. Mon-Fri, with some 
Sat. work avail Interested per
son shld. apply in person Star 
Video. 550 Grand S t, Jersey 
City

DATA ENTRY
Full time days. Any 
keyboard experience 
helpful. Will train. Plea
sant atmosphere. Full 
benefit package. Call 
Terry or Rosemarie at 

991-3000.

AUTO

SALESPERSON
GM dealer is looking for an ag
gressive person for auto sales. 
Experience preferred. Salary + 
commission, free demo, full 
hospitalization, major medical, 
dental, life insurance and profit 

sharing. Call JON REGAN.

LOUIS PONTIAC
295 Park Ave., 

Lyndhurst 
939-6100

GUY/GAL FRIDAY 
Full Time

Learn micro-filming, 
coding, shredding, filing, 
etc.

CALL ROSEMARIE 
991-3000

«L ESTATE 
„«LEPERSON

EXPERIENCED. FULL TIME 
REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON 
WILL CONSIDER FULL TIME 
NOVICE CALL MR O'HARA 
AT O'HARA AGENCY. 132 
RIDGE ROAD. NORTH ARL
INGTON, 998-2916. TO AR
RANGE AN INTERVIEW

DATA PROCESSOR
Food distribution com
pany seeks evening help 
for its computer opera
tion. No experience 
necessary. Hours bet
ween 2 and 3 PM until 
sometime after 7 PM.

Contact Joan 
935-8750

BELLSTAFF
If you're currently looking for a 
position that offers exc wages 
& bntts, we'd like to talk to 
you We need indiv to assist 
hotel guests & handle bag
gage FT/PT Call or apply at 
Sheraton Meadowlands Hotel, 
2 Meadowlands Plaza. East 

Rutherford 507-2716.

TUITION BILL?
Flexible hours, A M and 
P.M. Full and part time 
available. Telephone 
sales from our Kearny 
office. No experience 
necessary. Will train. 
Call now!

991-6502

SALES MERCHANDISING -P/T

If you're outgoing, can spend 
20 hrs / wk going to super
markets & retail stores & want 
a great income + mileage ex
penses. call for a super posi
tion in your local area We're 
maj candy & food broker Will
ing to tram For details call 
Charles at 569-0021

SHERATON MEADOWLANDS
Now Hiring For,

* Servers‘Busers FT/PT posi
tions avail We offer exc 
wages & bnfts Call Personnel 
or apply in person Sheraton 
Meadowlands Hotel, 2 
Meadowlands Plaza, East 
Rutherford

507-2710

HAIRDRESSER
WANTED

991-6943

VAN DRIVER/ 
STORE WORKER

Local deliveries, full or 
part time. Benefits and 
room to advance. Call for 
appointment, 939-4565.

FEDERAL, STATE AND 
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

NOW HIRING YOUR AREA. 
$13.550 TO $59 480 IM
MEDIATE OPENINGS CALL 
1-(315)733-6062 EXT. #F 1335

PLUMBER MECHANIC/ 
HELPER

2 to 3 year's experience. 
Good pay. Steady work. 
Benefits.

Call 438-1392

HEAD TEACHER
Certified for Day Care 
Center 2 years ex
perience. Salary Open. 
Full Time.

Call 438-2651

DELI HELP WANTED
North Arlington area 

Nice atmosphere and 
friendly people to work 
with. Mature person.

Call 991-5215

EXPERIENCED 
BARTENDER 
PART TIME.
1 FULL TIME 

991-2550

MALE OR FEMALE, part time or 
full time Men s wear retail shop 
Only name brands nationally- 
known sportswear. South 
Bergen County $7.90 per hour. 
Benefits. Christmas bonuses, 
etc. Ask for Stary Hine, 
939-4631

RECEPTIONIST Light typing 
Great company $305 Fee paid 
Rutherford Employment. 47 
Orient Way, Rutherford, N.J. 
939-9416

CRT LYNDHURST $300 Fee 
Paid. Rutherford Employment 
47 Orient Way, Rutherford The 
Columns. 939-9416 ______

TRUCK DRIVER - A steady job 
for a reliable person Local 
deliveries with some warehouse 
work (7 a m to 4 p m , 
Mon -Fri ) $330 a week Call for 
details 935-3441

KEYPUNCH 
OPERATORS

Several openings for ex
perienced operators Full 
Time, Part Time. Days or 
nights. Mon.-Fri. 
Knowledge of Nixdorf a 
plus. Call Mary King. 

991-3000

WAREHOUSE FT/PT PERM.
Reliable workers needed in 
East Rutherford Competitive 
salary & benefits Must read, 
write and speak English Valid 
NJ driver's license Clean 
record required Students 
welcome Call for appoint
ment, 10 30AM-6PM at 

777 5005.

Position available. 
Organist/ Choir Director, 
First Presbyterian 
Church, Carlstadt, NJ. 
Salary: negotiable Call
438-5526, mornings or 

leave message

CRUISE SHIP J0BSI Immediate 
Openings' Seasonal & Career 
opportunities Excellent pay 
World Travel! (Refundable) 
1-518-459-3535 Ext P 5346

— —

HOME HEALTH AIDES
WORK WITH THE FINEST 

HOME CARE PROFESSIONALS 
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR BENEFITS 

FULL TIME PART TIME
Competitive Salary 
Excellent benefits 

Holiday and Vacation Time 
Flexible hours 

Travel Reimbursement Available 
Recruitment borhis 

Uniform Reimbursement 
Or choose to work as a PER DIEM and 

receive $7.00 PER HOUR.
For additional information, please contact 
DEBORAH VENTZ AT 256-4636 Ext. 253 

VISITING HEALTH SERVICE OF NEW JERSEY 
783 Rlverview Drive Bo« 70 

Totowa. N.J. 07511

HÒME-HÉALTH-AÌDES
Available   ! " ..........

F/T, P/T Live ins. 

srteu s  HELPING 
HANDS, INC.
438-2018

CHEVROLET Ì 979 C|pfice 
Cnssic. Two-door, small V8 

? "r**' 5rakes- exhaust
Ex'®**®"!

«ottaon $1,700 or best offer 
Call 998-5241 anytime



SERVICES HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Masonry

N U R S E R Y  S C H O O L S

Wanted

Automobiles

Roofing
T&H ROOFING COMPANY

Specializing in all ty p e s  of Roofing, a lso  
Residential and  Industrial g u tte rs  and 
leaders.

We do all our own work, no subcontractors involv
ed All work done supervised by owner personally

9 9 1 - 3 1 3 8
Fully Insured Free Estimates
10%  OFF For all S en io r c itizens. Y es we 
even  do repa irs .__________________

Painting
Tree Service

Lawn M ow er Repairs\

Personals
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HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, SOME FURNITURE, TIRES, 
TQOLS, EVERYTHING MUST GO.
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY OCT 8 AND 9 9AM-6PM 

S16 Octaivis Place. Lyndhurst.
RALPH A. GIORDANO

BERGEN ESSEX CONTRACTORS
•  e< U (itW  I960« 933-41

• AU TYPES HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• ROOFING. RESIDENTIAL (  COMMERCIAL 

• SIDINGS. ALUMINUM * VINYL 
• ATTICS » BASEMENTS 

• ADDITIONS 1 ALTERATIONS 
• ANDERSEN & PELLAWINDOW INSTALLERS

• VINYL REPLACEMENTS WINDOWS
153 Sanford An. Lyndhurst »

AMeen «, Sm itttm  MlmSS
Investments Estate Planning

Stocks • Bonds • Mutual Funds • Government Securities. 
Tax Free • Tax Shelters • Pension • Keogh • IRAs

(201) 997-4210
197 PROSPECT AVENUE N ARLINGTON, N.J.

Fraberto
Construction

and
Concrete Work
COMMERCIAL and 

RESIDENTIAL

935-7183
LYNDHURST. N.J.

FRANK S SPORTS 
COLLECTIBLES

P.O. Box 9164 
Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071 

Major Stars. 
Rookies and Commons 

1960-1988 
All cards, exc NR./MT.

Many Mint 
1988 Fleer update $8.95 

1988 Topps update 
(Olympic Team 
included) $9.95

SEND WANT LIST 
W/S.A.S.E.
OR CALL 

201-997-5454 
after 7 P.M.

YARD SALE
RAIN OR SHINE 

SATURDAY, Oct 8. 1988 
10 AM - 4 PM 

441 Post Ave., Lyndhurst

Sfcewuck
Wood
Deck»

896-8651

ASPHALT
PAVING

3 MONTH OLD QUEEN 
SIZE SOFA BEO WITH 
MATCHING LOVE SEAT.
Must sell. Carpeting for 1 
bedroom. Call 807-0462

LARRY NISIVACCIA

CRYSTAL
CARPETS

440 Valley Brook Ave. 
Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071 

933-2930 
WALL TO WALL CARPET 

CUSTOM RUG SHAMPOOING 
SERVICE MAT RENTALS 

LINOLEUM « TILES 
AREA RUGS 

STATUES PLAOUES 
PEDESTALS 

We Service What We Seil

JOE & JUDY'S 
HOME & OFFICE 

CLEANING 
SERVICE

997-5072

life Refwh ... 
•WASHERS

• DRYERS

•  REFRIGERATORS

• FREEZERS
•  AIR CONDITIONERS

£ . C w t le y  and 
Sex SeuuM  

 667-9278

Driveways • Parking Lots 
Concrete Walks • Curbing 

Excavating
Frank J. Scarola. Inc.

*•' 997-PAVE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Additions & Alterations
• Kitchens & Baths Modernized
• Wood Decks
• Replacement Windows
• Storm Windows & Doors
• Aluminum Siding 

Gutters & Leaders
• Suspended Ceilings

GARAGE SALE
655 Pennsylvania Ave 

(comer of Summit) 
Lyndhurst. NJ 07071 

Frl. Oct. 7th,
Sat Oct 8th 

10-4 
Rain or Shine 

Multi-family sale!

SUPERIOR
Window Cleaning 
Residential a specialty 
Commercial & Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED
Please phone TOM 

996-4479

Genna Tile
Complete Bathroom 

Modernizing
NO JOB TOO SMALL” 

OR TOO BIG

661-5172

GARAGE SALE
426 Third Ave., Lyndhurst 

Friday and Saturday Oct . 7 & 8 
Rain date Oct 21 and 22 

10 A M - 4 P.M.
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

FOR SALE
including a bedroom set; 17 
inch, color remote Sony televi
sion; carpeting; and 5 inch col
or television. Call 440-5589.

 iM M i JUU P 1
FREE ESTIMATES on your

ROOFING & SIDING
Gutters, Leaders & Repairs. 

Alum. Storm Windows, Doors 
Hackensack Roofing Co. 
83 FIRST ST. 487 5050

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DON MAC NIVEN
Residential & Industrial 

Plumbing & Keating 

N.J. License 4968

991-6671

FOUR FAMILY GARAGE SALE. 
574 Now Jersey Ave.. Lyn
dhurst. Sat. Oct. 8. 9 to 5. Sun. 
Oct. 9 • 9-3. Something for 
everyone including the han
dyman. New and used items, 
tools, toys and household, etc.

FIBRE GLASS TOP for pickup 
truck. 8 foot top $75. Call 
997-5673

f6 r sale

Bedroom Set - Four 
p ie c e , only 5 
months old. Must 
sell. 896-0329

KLEMSEN
BILACK TIE CLEANING SERVICE
Resid & office cleaning more 
than 10 yrs. prof exp Pj1. 
avail Call for ap̂ t Rich or Bob 

(201) 991-4819

WANTED
OLO TOY TRAINS

Lionel. Flyer. Ives. etc.
"COLLECTOR PAYS 
CRAZY PRICES' 

652-0767 • 825-3747
PUBLIC NOTICE • Concrete & Brick Worx 

Porch Steps • Wood Decks 
Patios • Sidewalks • Walls 

FREE ESTIMATES

call M & M  anytime

998-4831

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDHURST 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Notice is hereby given that 
sealed bids w l  b e  received  by 
the Township of Lyndhurst for 
O ne 1988 Ful size Police Car 

Bids w ll b e  received a t  the 
Lyndhurst Town H al. Council 
C ham bers untH 11 00 A M 
Tuesday. O ctober 18.1988 a n d  
w lfb e  puMcly o p e n e d  Imme
diately thereafter 

Bid specifications a re  on ftle 
In the Lyndhurst-s Township 
Clerk's office a t th e  Town Hall 
an d  m ay b e  Inspected and /o r 
picked up by prospective bid
ders betw een 9:00 A M a n d  
4:30 P.M. on weekdays.

To b e  considered for the bid 
aw ard, a l  bid bidders must 
compty with the affirmative 
action requirement of Public 
Laws 197S. C hap ter 127 

Bids m ay be re jected  If not 
submitted a t  th e  time, d a te  
a n d  p lace designated  ab o v e  
Any a n d  all bids m ay b e  
re jec ted  If d e e m e d  in the 
Township's best interest, a n d  
aw ard  may b e  m a d e  In whoto- 
or in part 

The Bid must b e  m a d e  on the 
Bid Form a tta c h e d  to  th e  bid 
specifications an d  subm itted In 
a  sealed envelope bearing the 
nam e a n d  address o f the bid
der a n d  the nam e of th e  pro
ject on the outside addressed  
to  the Board of Commissioners 
There must also b e  included 
th e  non-collusion affidavit 
a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  b id  
specifications 
Pub Oct. 6, 1988 
Fee $1800

We Buy 
Waste Paper

RECYCLING
newspapers, IBM cards, 

corrugated boxes 
Newspaper drives arranged 

CALL 345-2293 
Mon. thru Fri. 7 to 5; 

Sat. 7 to 4

JOSEPH DAMAT0 
PAPERST0CK
79 Florida Avenue 

Paterson

DYNAMIC DECKS
STD 12” X 12” DECK 

$1595 00 

2-DAY INSTALLATION

FREE ESTIMATES 

FULLY INSURED

507-0853

W  J
C O N S T R U C T IO N
• CONCRETE WORK
• ASPHALT
• EXCAVATION
• ROOFING
• EQUIPMENT RENTAL

Free Estimates 
471-3393

Own your own apparel or shoe 
store, choose from Jean/ Sport
swear, Ladies. Men's. 
Children/Maternity, Large Sizes, 
Petite, Dancewear/ Aerobic, 
Bridal. Lingerie or Accessories 
Store Add Color Analysis 
Brands Names: Liz Claiborne. 
Healthtex, Chaus. Lee. St. 
Michele, Forenza. Bugle Boy, 
Levi, Camp Beverly Hills. 
Organically Grown, Lucia, Over 
2000 Others Or $13 99 one 
price designer, multi tier pricing 
discount or family shoe store 
Retail prices unbelievable for top 
quality shoes normally priced 
from $19 To $60 Over 250 
brands 2600 styles $17.900 to 
$29,900: Inventory, Training, 
Fixtures, Airfare. 6rand Open 
mg, Etc Can Open 15 Days Mr 
Morphis (407) 366-8606

K I R K ’S

A U T O M A T IC
T R A N S M IS S IO N

Established 1952 
“CUSTOMERS ARE 
OUR SALESMEN"

One of the most reputable and 
finest transmission specialists ^shnps in fhe area

CONTRACTORS
GOMES CONSTRUCTION 

CORPORATION

All Types Blocks.
Bricks A Concrete 

No Job Too Small or 
Too big - Fully Insured 
For the lowest price 
A a tree estimate

Call 997-8421

MILLS
DRYWALL
Sheetrocking 

Taping 
Coating 

Fully Insured

Call 997-5127

SERVING THE WORKING 
COMMUNITY f  OR OVER 18 YE.A RS

MONTESSORI of
EAST RUTHERFORD
144 Boiling Springs Avenue 

East Rutherford, NJ 
Tel Phone 896-0280 

EXCITING SUMMER 
PROGRAM 

9:00am to 2 00pm weekly 
Ages 2V4 to 6 years 

State Lie AMI 
Accredited School 

Full Time 8 30am to 3:30pm 
Extended time 

7:00am to 6:00pm

Sand CMites
r u n  g H A t r  V A y  

PKE SCH00Ü 
Hours 7:30 am-6 pm 

464 Broad St., 
Carlstadt 

CALL 438-1196

W A N T E D
Bib Auto Parts 
Will Pay Cash

For any Full Size Car 
Complete. Used Parts 
for all Makes of Cars

54 Stover Ave., Kearny

991-4246
991-0081

• FREE ESTIMATES •
• ONE DAY SERVICE •

ALL WORK 
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

998-9666
20 RIVER ROAD 

at BELLEVILLE PIKE 
NO ARLINGTON, N.J.
1969

WEBERS 
AUTO BODY
WE RE BETTER 

BECAUSE WE CARE
★Complete Collision Service 

♦Wheel Alignment 
♦Tires »Brakes 

10 SCHUYLER AVE..
NO. ARLINGTON

200 Feet OH Street Behind 
Eagan's Restaurant
991-1440

N.H. BROOKS
ROOFING CONTRACTORS 

COMMERCIAL and 
RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
GUTTERS and LEADERS 

26 Meadow Rd.. Rutherford 
WEbster 9-7186

RANNE CERAMIC 
TILE INSTALLATIONS

Complete remodeling 
& repairs 

Free Estimates 
438-5761

EXPERIENCED
CLEANER

WITH REFERENCES WILL 
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE OR 
APARTMENT.

! 460-9225
Overhead Garage Doors

REPLACED • INSTALLED 
SERVICED 

Electric Door Openers 
SALES • INSTALLATION 

McDaniel Enterprises 
 667-4976

BRING IT IN
ALUMINUM. BRASS 

COPPER, LEAD 
BATTERIES AND IRON 

Kearny Scrap Metal
478 Schuyler Ave., Kearny

PUBLIC NOTICE MARY'S
THEATER
PARTIES
Oct 1Ï-16 

CANA0IAN WEEK 
END GETAWAY

CUANIM WOMAN - Will dean 
apartments homes, and offices 
No job too big or small 
References Call 939-2674 after 
3:30 p.m.

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDHURST 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Notice is hereby given that 
sea ted  bids w l  b e  received  by 
th e  Township of Lyndhurst for: 
Lyndhurst W ater D epartm ent
W ater Meters.

Bids will b e  received a t  the 
Lyndhurst Town H al. Council 
C hambers untH 1100 a  m. Tues
day. October 18. 1988 a n d  wtl 
b e  publicly o p en e d  Immedi
ately thereafter 

Bid specifications are  on fie 
In th e  Lyndhurst s Township 
Clerk s office a t th e  Town Hail 
a n d  m ay b e  Inspected and /o r 
picked up by prospective bid
d e n  betw een 9 00 a.m . an d  
4:30 p.m. on  weekdays 

To b e  considered for the bid 
aw ard, a l  bid bidders mutt 
comply with the affirmative 
action requirements of Pubic 
Laws 1975. Chapter 127.

Bids m ay b e  re jected  if not 
submitted a t the time, d a te  
a n d  pioce designated  ab o v e 
Any a n d  all bids m ay b e  
re jec ted  If d e e m e d  In the 
Township s best interest, a n d  
aw ard  m ay b e  m ad e  If whole 
or In part

The Bid must b e  m a d e  on  the 
Bid Form a tta c h e d  to  th e  bid 
specifications a n d  subm itted In 
a  sea led  envelope bearing the 
nam e a n d  address of th e  bid
d er an d  the nam e of th e  pro
ject on the outside addressed  
to  the Board of Commissioners 
There must also b e  Inchxled 
th e  non-collusion affidavit 
a ttac h ed  to the bid specifica
tions
Pub Oct 6. 1988 
Fee: $1800

CASH PAID FOR WWI. WWII, 
KOREA. VIETNAM; German. 
American, Japanese Swords, 
Medals. Daggers. Uniforms, 
Helmets, Patches, Books. 
Postcards. Flags. Posters 
(W.A.C & NURSE Clothing). 
Jumpsuits, Statues. Armbands, 
Spikehelmets, Flightjackets 
DOMINIC 1-800-451-3832

FOR CLASSIFIED 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY ADS -  
PLEASE CALL 

438-8700

Oct 23 
LILY LANGTRYS 

Oct 28 
PEGASUS 

MEAD0WLANDS 
Oct 29 

READING. RA. 
SHOPPING TRIP 

Oct 30 
RESORTS AC 

$15 coins 
$5 deferred coupon

Nov. 16 
HARRAH S MARINA 

AC
$17 coins 

$5 deferred coupon
Nov7l6 

LES MISERABLE

B E N S  P A IN T IN G
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
REASONABLE PRICES6

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS 
FOR LASTING BEAUTY 

GET THE BEST FOR 
YOUR MONEY1 

• FREE ESTIMATES •
997-4097

BOB SKI’S 
TREE SERVICE

Specializing in removal 
of large dangerous trees
• PRUNING
• STUMP REMOVAL
• FIREWOOD
• CHIPS

28 years experience 
Fully Insured

546-2657

FOR CLASSIFIED ANO 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY AOS 

PLEASE CALL 43SB700

An/Wl) J. V lA n fA

ROOFING
CONTRACTOR
Roofing • Gutters 

Loaders • Aluminum 
Trim S Hot Asphalt
Over 23 Years Experience 

Lyndhurst • 933-0466 
roms River » 929-2798

BUILT-RITE, INC. 
& ROOFING

SHINGLES • HOT TAR 
CHIMNEYS • REPAIRS

& 5S L  935-5189
PAPERHANGING
PROFESSIONAL HANGER

25 Years' Craftsman
Hangwrfl for hard to hang toils myiar tex
tiles sHta grasscioths mwah and 54 
me* vmyts AH vinyls and hand screened 
pnnts removal and preparation of wals 
panting of trim and ceilings

Reasonable Rates 
Free Estimates 

818-0713

MOVING
• 7 Days - 24 Hours
• Low Rates
• Fully Insured
• Free Estimates A 

Free Boxes
492-9177

VjsaMaster Card 
American Express

Dec 14.16 
CHRISTMAS SHOW 

RADIO CITY

KITCHEN CABINETS
Chemically cleaned 
and refinished for as 
low as $180. FOR 
FREE ESTIMATE Call 

998-5131.

B . G .

E L E C T R I C

998-7727
Lic. #7796
Residential
Commercial
Industrial

E-Z
ELECTRIC

Electrical Contractors

• Industrial
• Commercial
• Residential Wiring

997-4011
License #8691

Jan. 21 
LEGGS DIAMOND

V.M. TILE INSTALLATION
Bathrooms and kitchens 
rem odeled. D e s ign  
layout or patchwork, 
repairs and regrouting 

Free estimates 

Call 939-4725

LIMITED SEATS 
BOOK EARLY

All the above include Orchestra 
Seats. Dinner. Transportation. 
Taies and Tip for Dinner.

VIP 20 PASSENGER 
LUXURY COACHES 
TO ATLANTIC CITY 

Individuals or Groups 
Call tor information

Edward J. Wilk, Jt. 
PAINTING and 
DECORATING
141 UHLAND STREET 
EAST RUTHERFORD
933-3272M R S .  M I L L E R  -  P S Y C H I C

Clairvoyant 
Reader and Advisor 

also Tarot Card Readings
THt C o n tra c to rs  Co.

• Complete Tile ft Marti I e Service
• Expert Installations & Repairs
• Commercial & Residential 
•Floors. Wails Kitchen Tops 
•AM Work Guaranteed
• UN Hr Free Estimates

6 6 1 - 4 5 0 4

Haff 
Electric Inc

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL

Residential Wiring
Lie. No 3988

998-8656

FOR CLASSIFIED AN0 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
ADS -  PLEASE CALL 

438-8700

DURANDO LANDSCAPING 
A DRIVEWAY ScAl INO

Cornar landscape services 
tin** a. a*.i maintenance 
planting sod & seed Clean-

CHANS0N
MUSIC

1-man band deluxe 
773-3942

305 Ridge Road 
Lyndhurst, N.J.

I COMPLETE FULL1 
I LIFE READING 
! SPECIAL $10 !

M e y e r  E le c tr ic
Rewiring • Services 
Smoke Alarms • Etc. 

Best Prices 
933 1779

TELLS PAST. PRESENT 
ANO FUTURE IN ALL 
WALKS OF LIFE

For appointment & 
further information 

call'

935-1754
FOR CLASSIFIED AND BUSifii 

DIRECTORY ADS -  PLEASE C;



FACTORY CASH REBATES H O O O
W IN N E R  O F  G O L D  fc SIL V E R  D IS T IN G U IS H E D  S E R V IC E  A W A R D S

O P P O S I  I f  
H O f  I M A N  

I A K O (  H H I

THUKSDAY, OCTOBER 6, IMS
THE LEADER
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